
Tin Wonderful "Monarch Wicklem Blue Warn, Oil Slow" ,, „„ Sah her.
Seas <JW Uat, worn aad/usl-ia safe, and nre.

H. Van Horn, Ltd.

HALF PRICES
On Summer Goods.

Porch and lawn furniture, swings and

mattings—-just in time for you to use

and enjoy 'em, but their "selling

times" over for us I

CERTAINLY—CASH OR CREDIT.

Porch
Furniture.

Oak frame Porch Chairs, at

49c.

Maple and Painted Rockers, now

73c. & $1.19

Large Arm Splint Rockers, at

$1.79 & $1.98

Lawn Benches, now

69c, 85c. & 98c.

A number o{ Old Piazza Sets and
Lawn Swings (child's and adult
sizes.)

Mattings.
Spring Imports,

China and Japan.

The 20c. Mattings, 12c. yard.
The 80c. Mattlnga, 20c. yard.
The We. Mattings, 2'/c. yard

A splendid c h a n c e for real
bargain hunters here.

Refrigerators $5.98.
Warranted to keep, not to " lose,"
Ice. Double lined, cleanabl'e,
ballt on honor—will last you many
a season. A score of patterns.

Ice Boxes (or $2,98.
You'll find t h e m guaranteed

for goodness and wear, niony
varieties, all sizes.

"Furnish Up" Now and
Save Dollars.

Hundreds are making their furniture selections
now, having us hold 'em till Fall delivery. No
charge for storing and many a saved dollar for
the buyer for present Midsummer prices in all
Departments are clear money—saving prices.

Caftw (Mil to all out-of-town buyen.

Amo4f H. \Jan Horn, Ltd.
Dc sure it's "No. 73 " and you see tbe fi'fct name " Araos " before entering our store
CASH OR YOUR OTp * V Af A ttK FF? / " T T ? F F TOWN TBRMS, Jf *£' l™AMKl\JLt%j +J I K,LtMLt M«

DELIVERIBS. ^ ^ ^ N e a r P*atIC Street, West of Broad.
A Private Delivery Wagot. Sent on BequeBt. " Telephone 680."

Send for New 42-Page Catalogue.

j

fc.POST OFFICE BLOCK

Open Friday Nights-Closed at Noon Saturdays.

SPECIAL SfllE OF FDIS.
Of the hundreds of manufacturers who contribute to the wardrobe of

American women that of the Farrier is the most trying, owing to the short-
ness ol his season. Scarcely three months are included in what is known
as the " Fur Season," yet it is necessary for the man who makes fur garments
to devole the entire year to this work employing his people through the
off-season upon orders placed by firms (of which we are one) having large
outlet and ready cash to handle lur advantageously at an early date,

Our arrangements with some of the very finest Furriers will accord-
ingly allow us to offer at this sale only furs of the first quality, of selected
skins and made with care at Irom

One-m lo One-Till Less Tfian Regular P i e s
Our early display comprises everything in fine furs that will be seen

later—Cluster Scarfs of Natural Mink, AlaskaSable, Stone Marten, Raccoon,
Seal, etc., the new flat Stoles of the same furs, or large, Tich Boas of Lynx-
black, blue or gray, Cinnamon or Black Bear, with a complete line ol Muffs
to match,

Electric Seal, Real Seal and Persian Lamb Jackets showing besides a
complete assortment of ready-to-wear Fur Jacket skins, from which ladies
may select and have garments cut to their measure. We will also exhibit
the newest linings, thus enabling patrons to have garments to their own
liking in every particular.

A small deposit will secure any selection made and it will be held for
delivery up to January ist, 1902.

OUR USUAL FUR GUARANTEE.
We will fully guarantee this season, as in the past, every fur garment,

whether $25 or $2,500, to be just as represented—each hearing correct
trade names on price ticket.

If new furs are not desired, old furs can be remodeled now cheaper
than later.

Here are a lew price examples:
Newest Canadian Cluster Scarfs $2.50.
Newest 6 tail Stone Marten Opossum Scarfe $2 50.
Newest Real Alaska Sable Scarfs $5.00.
Newest Sable Fox Boa—2 brush tails $6.00.
Newest Real Alaska Sable Muffs $10.00.
Newest Alaska Sable Stoles, $16.00.
Newest Persian Lamb Jackets $85.00.

Other Fire Scarfs, Boas, Muffs, Jackets, Capes, etc., at easy pricings up
to $500. *

L. S. PLAUT & CO.
Nail Orders 707II721 ImaU SI., No Agents
Free Deliveries lewail. I. J. No Branch Stores

C.H.BENNETT.

Daily and Sunday Pa-

Ders and all other Peri-

odicals delivered by car-

riers at your door.

A fine line of Cigars

and Tobacco always on

hand at

( 1 Bern is.
Newsdealer and Stationer,

7 So. Sussex Si. . Dover, H. J.

For the Beat Bread Use

GRANULATED FLOUR.
USE

WILLIAMS'

EAGLE PASTRY FLOUR.
Eapepially Made for Pies and

Cakes. For Sale by all Lead-

tag GrooerB,

MAKE:
YOUR
HUSBAND
HAPPY

By giving him GOOD EATINQ and PLENTY OF IT. If you Imve any

favors to nab, or want anything special, take our advice; first fix him up

a nice dish of something HE LIKES, give him all ho wants THEN OO

EASY. You can strike a man's poeketbook by way of his stomach every

time, We talk from experience. HbusewiveB have oome to us for ad-

yice for which we charge nothing and just a little more for the eatables

whioh make you and your family happy. Therefore buy your Meats

and Groceries from thoBe who study^ypur interest.

REMEMBER RED OR GREEN TRADING

Finest Full

Cream Cheese

13c
pound.

Ham or

Veal Loaf,

Country Club,

17c can.

Potted Ham

or

Tongue

3% cts.

STAMPS WITH GOODS.

Columbia River

Salmon

Flat Cans

10 cts.

Oil

Sardines

4 cents
box.

HEBE ARE SOME OF OUR USUAL STAMP SPECIALS.

Oatmeal

10 cts.
Package.

10 stamps free.

Our Own Cocoa

19 cts.
Box.

10 stamps free.

Lemon or Vanilla

Extract

20 cts.
1(! stamps free.

Our Own Koot

Beer Extract

10 cts.
10 stamps free.

Our Own Corn

10 cts.
can.

10 stamps free.

Every day Fresh Sugar Buns, Long Buns, Vienna Rolls, Milk Bolls, Horn Bolls, Snake Buns,

' • Cresent Horns, Water Kolls. •

Triumph Tea

59 cts.
Pound.

40 stamps free.

Pure Java and

Mocha Coffee

28c lb.
20 stamps free.

Central

Baking Powder

49 cts.
50 stampB free.

TTo. 1

Lamp Chimneys

10 cts.
10 stamps free.

Worcestershire

Sauce, $, Brand,

12 cts.
10 stamps free.

Clsual extra stamps with Pure Old Bye at 76 cents and $1.00 por quart bottle-80 stamps
with $1.0 quality.

JUST arrived Pure Spices in quarter pound packages. Cinnamon, doves, Ginger, Allspice,
Pepper This week with each package goes 60 cents in stamps free.

DATS BREAD, CAKE, ETC. LEAVE YOUB ORDER

L LEHMAN & CO.,
T BLACKWELL STREETH WEST BLACKWELL STREET

TELEPHONE

WOMAN BALLOOHIST'S PLUCKY ACT,

HE WILLIXQLYItlhKKI) HIM LIFE
TO HAVE OTUtiltH,

IOVF a Plucky Woman hy Prom pi
Action ami n Fciil of Great Dnrliiu
Averted u I'anlt* AIIIOIIK Twenty-
live ThuaHund tiltiUtticvr*,

Writing of tlie ndvpntumns rnrocr of
the bulloonist, Clevi'Isunl MnflVtt idN in
8t. Nicholas of a during dinl pel formed
iy Mine. Curlottn Myers, wife of the
loted balloonist, I'rofttNSoi' Curl Myers of
Vunkfort, N. Y.
Some years ngo at Otlnwa HIK* mnde

in ascension never forgotten by llie [n;u-
pie of that city, It wus n gulu (icciismn
in honor of QUL>LMI Victoria's gift of tho
Crystal palnue to IUT loynl wulijuctK, ami
Canada hud rarely seen wich a giittu-'i1-
ing. Twenty-five thousand |jft)[>h>, as
was estimated, wore parked inside the
exposition grounds to see lliu fsunoiiH
teroiiaut rise to the eltmdw.
And there at tbe appointed time stood

jarlotta on a raised platform, with I he
mltitude nbout *lier, waiting for the

balloon. She wore a short skirt over a
gymnasium suit nnd mnde an nttnutivi'
picture with her fine ligure a ml Koldi-u
iroiize liulr. So thought various t-1ty

dignitaries who chatted with her lui-
niiriugly while the crowd surged about
them,

Meantime Professor Myers was anx-
iously watching the maneuvers of some
Indians hired by a committee to tow tlie
ml loon from the gus works, two miles

distant, whore it had been Tilled. This
woe rather against the professor's judg-
ment, for the Ridenu river, llowiny by
:be grounds, offered an obstacle that
mid be overcome only by the help of

:o«oca and [owliues, and to puddle n big
balloon ncross a river—ft fresh filled,
hnrd tugging hnflnon—is not u thing to
be undertaken liglitly.

And in tiifte of all her skill these In-
dians found themselves presently lifted
info the air, cuuoes ami all (oh, (hey wore
jndiy frightened Indians!), uotquiU1 dcur
uf '*he wntor, but high enough to muke li
doubtful if they would ever reach short1,
and highly Interesting to the crowd which
pressed down to the river, even Into the
river, in well mennt efforts to help, uinl
dragged the balloon up the bunk ami
along townrd the platform with such
eagerness that they tore great rents In il
that let out the gntj In volumes,

In an instant, as happens in crowds,
tlie balloon beenmc the center of a strug-
gling muss of people, who slowly pressed
in from nil sides to see what tbe mutter
was. Now, when 25,000 people ore nil
preBBing slowly toward one point, It is
apt to fare III with those n( that '|ioinr,
and then had not Car latin acted on &
flash of Inspiration there would surely
bave been disaster in that merciless
crush.

She looked over the shouting, swaying
multitude and In a second saw tbe dan-
ger—suw women held helpless and Cnint-
ing In that jam of bodies; saw one way,
and only one, to save tlie situation, tind
took that wny. Stepping $ff tbe platform,
she ran lightly and swiftly over heads
and shoulders packed solid nnd mine to
the ballooo. Sucb was the people's fright
that they scarcely felt her pnsa.

"You can't go up," cried her husband.
"The balloon is a wreck."

'I must go up," she answered. "If I
don't, these people will be crushed to
deatli."

'There's a hole ID her big enough to
drive a team through," he protested: bu
already ehe was in tbe basket and a cheer
arose.

"It's better to risk one life than'many,1

sbe answered with decision and, turning
to the crowd, motioned them to loose the
car. la-their wonder the mad multitude
forgot their fear, and the Btruj&'liiig
quieted. All eyes were now on the bal-
loon. One woman's courage had quelled
the panic. The danger to the crowd wai
past, to the woman just beginning.

"Wait n moment!" shouted Professor
Myers, "You must linve more ballast."
But In the din of voices ehp misunder-
stood him flud enst out a bag of ballast.
And with a great heave and a Hupping or
Its torn sides the balloon wrenched itself
free and shot upward, a cripple soaring
with its last strength.

Up nnd up It wont, higher and higher
•9 the BID nil storo of gas cxpntided. Thai
tattered bnlloou, with its seams gaping
open, rnlsed Itself Boveuovr two mile*
over the city of Ottawa, nnd then nlmosl
Immediately began to fall. Tbe gns
Bin id in just long enough to lift tlie broken
bag, and then left It to dnsh down-
ward. Professor MyerB, heartBick on
the ground, turned hia eyes awny, sure
that lie had seen his wife for the last time
ilivc,
But Carlottn was of no sacli mind. Slip

had saved the crowd, now she would
save herself; and even ns the bnllnon
dropped wllh frightful spppcl uhe put her
plan In action. Stringing herself up ou
the netting, she caught the Hupping silk
above n long tonr, nod drew it down with
all her weight until it reached the car.

Instantly the air rushed ia underneath,
and bellied out the fahilc into a great
umbrella, n parachute improvised from a
ripped bnlloon. Now they were slowing
up; they hod put the brakes on, nnd now
they were soaring cneily, drifting with
the wind.

Carlotta drew a long breath of relief
and looked down. They nvru still a mile
above ground. She lint! the rniimvuy in
band, but where should she. lam) him?
Most ncronauis would hnve beuu thank-
ful enough to get dowu nlive anywhere;
she proposed to do a feat of steering a
well.

No doubt there was Borne gns in th
npper part of tbe bag to help her, tint in
the main she was guliling n pnrnclmtc,
and she guided it so skillfully by ti^iini:
tho footboard forward or back, to left oi
right, tlint she Innded finnlly in n eluin
of evergreen trees some ID tnili*n froi
Ottawa that she had selected ns the very
place site proposed to land. And jjrni
were the rejoicings when It was know
that she had come to no hnrui.

•ttrty of FIvo UpHijt, Hut Only One
Hiiutuliied Pulnfiil Injuries.

An exciting runaway, In which one wagon
an Rniiisln-rt fnlo rttnitiifireanF and flvo per
onB narrowly escaped eerioua injury, took
lace on Tuesday evening, shortly before
quitting time." The runaway team be-
jnged to Gilbert Johneton, of Elizabeth,
rho is in tbe employ of Contractor Fauga-
mn, of the same city, who has tbe con-
tact for laying tbe gas mains ID Dover for
;he Dover, Itockaway and Port Oram Gaa
Company. The team and wcgoii bad been
lred temporarily by Contractors Bmltb &
inning and was being used to deliver coal

the George Richards Company. Mr. John-
ton's services weot with tbe team and be
md just about finished unloading a load of
coal, the team standing on Sussex: Btreet,
headed towards Blackwell street, when tbey
started off at a slow gait Mr. John-
iton caugbt hold of the bridle of ono of tbe
lorsea as tbey were about turning down
Blackwell street, but instead of coming to a
itop tbe animals started off on a dead gallop,
wmpelllug Mr. Johnston to let go his hold.
Maakwell street WAS full of conveyanees of
rarious kinds at the time and everyone be
;an shouting to clear the way. At a point
ippoeite the First M & Church the runaways
collided with & two-Beated wagon occupied
by Mrs. Bello Core and daughter, Mrfl. Jennie
Walker, oE New York; a Mr. Colby, of Mont-
lair, and Aldene Ayres, of Franblyn, all of

whom were Bpilled into the roadway, Mr.
Colby being badlj bruised, while the others
escaped with only Bligbt Injuries. Tbe col-
lision caused tbe runaway team to fall and
before tbey could get to thflr feet Bgaln the
unlmals were brought under control. When
the runaways etruulc tbe two-seated wagon
tbe pole of the coal wagon ran under tho
body nf the other and tofsed it up Into tbe
air. Fortunately, tbe boreeB attached to the
other rig did not take fright, which accounts
for the escape of its occupants from serious
injury. Mr. Colby was struck ou the bead and
'gu by (be hoofs of one of tbe horses end one

of tbe ladles waa bruised by ber tumble from
the wagon. Tbe runaway team and heavy
'agon escaped damage.

How i t la Uonc.
The first object In Ufa -with the America

people Is to '.'get rich;" the seennd, bow to
regain good health The first can be obtained
by energy, honesty and saving} tho second
(pood health) by uBing Green's Augu
Flower. Should you bo a despondent stiffen
from any of tho effects of Dyspepsia, Li7i_
Complaint, Appendicitis, Indigestion, etc
such as Sick Headacho, Palpitation of I hi
Heart, Sour Stomach, Habitual Costlveneafl
Dizziness of the. Head, Nervous Prostration
Low Bplrlta, etc, you need not Buffer onothi
day. Two dosos of the well known Augu
Flower will relfevejou an once. Go to Robe
Killgore, Dover, N. J., and get a namplo lit;
tlo free. Regular size, 75 conts. Get Green
Prize Almanac,

Of Interest to AVhlppiuiy Folk.
Miss Maria r.arino, of Newark, Is visiting

bor uncle, D, A.Parrina, of this place.
Mrs. E. B. MaEwan, jr., and children are

(•pending a two -weeks' vacation at Asbury
Park.

Mrs. R. B. McEwao is entertaining her
nieces, the Misses Borch, of Mayvlllo, Ken-
iiicky.

The Hov. I. A. White left on Tuesday for
Craigsville, Mass., to spend a month among
relatives at that place.

Mrs, H, H. Reynolds, in company with her
sister, Miss Elizabeth Allen, rf Hoboken,
sailed last Saturday for Holland to be gone
several weeks.

Many Improvements are being made along
the line of the WLippauy River Railroad.
The traoks are being put on a more even
grade and a better system of switching Is
being Installed. Tbe amount of freight traffic
over the line la very great and tho passenger
traffic, considering the length of Uw road, is
quite large. There has been considerable talk
of late of tha Greenwood Lake Railroad; now
a part of the Erie system, extending the
Caldwell branch acrosi the meadows to
Whippany and connecting with the Whip-
pany River Railroad, thus making a cross
country line from Paterson to Whitehouse
and eventually on to Tretton and Philadel-
phia, This would open up a part of the coun-
try now far removed from railroads and
would Iw tho only line In central New Jersey
running North and South. Tbe project,
however, bos not progressed beyond the pro

orn' minds, although the route has been
several times surveyed. The owners of the
Whippany River Railroad and the Roctaway
Valley Ralln ad, which latter read would
form a part of tho projected line, say that
they hove no knowledge of suck a movement,
barring the rumors extant

Children's Bay a t Mt, Tabor.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Augusts,
and 4; are to be celebrated as Children's

Days at Mt. Tabor. A unique entertainment
on Friday evening will be given by the chil-
dren under the direction of MIBS McClintock,
of Brooklyn, Saturday, during the morning
and afternoon, there will be games for boyB
and girls at the Young People's Park under
tbe direction of tbe Field Club. On Saturday
evening there will be a band concert by VOSB'B
military band, of Newark, and also fireworks,
oto. A special train will leave Mt. Tabor
station for New York and way stations on
Saturday evening at 10:45. The Rev. Samuel
C. Dean, a prominent Baptist clergyman of
Atlanta, Ga.t will preach on Sunday morn
ing. Ttio-e events, always popular at Mt,
Tabor, give promise this year of greater ex-
cellence tban heretofore.

Freight "Wreck nt Por t Murray,
TI:G freight Btatlon at Fort Murray won

early on Tuesday morning the scene of
freight wreck which blocked traffic* oa th
Lackawanna railroad for four hours. Tbe
Pbilllpeburg freight bad baited at tbe freigh
station to unload Eorae freight from a car.
While ft was at a standstill the Buffalo fast
freight, oaslbound, crashed into its rear. I
was foggy at ttiB time. Tbe Buffalo flyer had
just passed on the westbound traok, and wi
still alongside the eaatbouud freight when thi
crash happened. The engine of tbe
freight crashBd through the caboose am
telescoped the rear cor of the Fhilllpabu:
train, andBeveral otber cara were derailed.
Tbe engine of tho fast fralght left tho rails
and rested across the westbound rails,

,Iel)-O, Tlie flow .Dessert*
pleaBea all tlia familv. Four flavors;—LemoD,
Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At your
grocers. lOcti.

GOSIIBU, I I I .

Qencssce Pare Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.;
Dear Sirs:—Somo days since a package ol

your GRAIN-0 preparation waa left at
office. I took tthMneandgareitatria],ani
I bave to say I was very much pleased wltl
it IIB a BubBtltute for cofTee. We have al
used tho best Java and Mocha In our family,
but T am frpp to sny I like tho GRAIN-0
well as tho boat coffee I ever drank.
Reipectfully yours, A, (.', -JACKSON, M. D

SEWS LETTER FROM WiSHIIGTOI.

•JEJtSOtiA'JSL OF 8CHLEY COURT OF
CAYIL,

'orto Rtcau Internal Kevenue-Reoord
Jireukluft Domestic In ternal Revenue

pts-UIK Commute for Powder
ueelnlnauicuiBl Day Proposed

—Tariff Retaliation Next in Order.

[From Our Regular Correnpondent.]
Washington, July 39,1001.

Public comment upon tbe personnel of tbe
>urt of inquiry, named by Secretary Long,
inquire Into Rear Admiral Bcbley's con-

luct in the war with Spain, has bean all one
ny—highly laudatory, Secretary Loug has

also been commended for intruding tbe court
render an opinion and make recommen-

iions on the facts brought out by the In~
uiry. This promises a Anal netttmnent of
e controversy which has bBeii deeply re-

gretted, as tt Is quite certain that whatever
inion may be rendered, or recommendations

ade, by a court composed of Admiral Dowey
nd Rear Admirals Kimberlyand Benbam,
ill be accepted and endorsed by tbe Amerl-

people . The choice of Captain Lemly,
ho has been Judge-Advocate General of

;he Navy for more than nino years, for
udge Advocate of the Court, was quite as
•ppyas that of the members of tbe court

iropor. Ho is eminently well qualified for
tbe position, not only by bin expert know-
ledge, but by a record of fairness toward

erybody. Nothing but evidence will cut
my figure before that court, which Is as It
ibould be, All honor to Secretary Long for
mving chosen tbe court as to shut out prej-
udice and open the way for the unbiased
uth Secretary Loug Is particularly anx"

lous that the inquiry shall cover not only
verythiug dune by Admiral Scbley in the

campaigu against the Spanish fleet, but also
verything done by any other officer that

has been the subject of public controversy,
conversation) after saying that It was

aeceesary to mention ia detail everything
In the precept issued for tbe guidance of the-
ourt, be added: "Should there be any ad.
littonal matter-which Admiral Bchley de-
ires inquired Into, the court will comply
ith his WIBD. Tho purpose Is to have a com-

pete ia/eetfgation." Another popular thing
ihat Secretary Long has done was iaeuing
;he order forbidding naval officers to publicly
lscuss tbe Bampson-Schley controversy.
Porto Rlcans do not have to pay Internal

revenue taxes on their nrodncts conBumed at
ome, because it will require an act of Con-

gress to extend the internal revenue laws to
the Island. It was at first thought that it
would be difficult, now that Porto Rico en-
oys free trade with us, to collect the Internal
revenue taxes upon Buch taxable Porto Rtcan
products as may be sent to the United States,
but Commissioner Yerkes baa hsued regula-
tions which it is believed will make the col-
lection of tbe tax easy, These regulations
provide that upon tbe arrival of them goods
ID tbe United States, the muter of the vessel
bringing them shall deliver to the collector
f customs a sworn manifest in the form re-
uired by customs regulations, aod thereupon

the collector shall issue a notice to the col-
lector of internal reveouB for the district In
which tbe goods are landed, and the goodB
are to be delivered Into bonded warehouses
nd held until the taxes are paid. TbB regu-

lations are elaborate and BO framed tbat eva-
lon or fraud is well nigh impossible.
The receipts from internal revenue taxation

for tbe last fiscal year, as shown by the an-
nual report of tbe Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, broke all records, the total amount
being (300,371,009, an increase of f H ,555,501
over tbe previous year. The report also
howB tbab the cost of collection was lees, the

percentage being 1.65 against 1.5S for tbe
previous year.

The ordnance bureau of the War Depart-
ment has awarded contracts for 490,000 lbs.
of smokeless powder for tbe array at 70 cents
a pound. Tbe contracts were divided among
the big powder making concerns of the
country.

Tbe Chairman of the last Inauguration
Committee has submitted a plan to the Com-
missioners of the District of Columbia for
taking the necessary steps toward a change
ID Inauguration day to some time in April or
May. The plan provides for the appointment
of a National Committee, to be composed of
tbe Governors of States and Territories and
fifteen representative citizens. This com-
mittee Is to select a suitable day and then ask
Congress to provide for amending the con-
stitution, making that Inauguration day.

Not a few shrewd observers are becoming
convinced that one of tbe important subjects
that will bave to be taken up by Congress at
the coming session Is tbat of tariff retaliation.
As tbe matter now stands, except in the case
of two or throe specified articles aud under
specified circumstances, this government has
no authority to reseat the most flagrant
discrimination agaluBt American commerce *
through tariffs imposed by foreign countries.
Germany has a new tariff and according to
the cabled accounts many of ite schedules are
aimed at American goods, but the adminis-
tration cannot strike back for lack of author-
ity, although tbere are opportunities in plenty.
Tim county does not, of course, wish to put
a tariff chip on its eboulder for the purpose
of Inviting a tariff war with any other coun-
try, but it does need tlie authority to Bhow
othur nations that American goods cannot be
discriminated against with impunity and
Congress should see that ft gets tt. Tbe mere
fact of hoviug it will go far towards making
it unnecessary to use I t

Let ter to M. V. B. Souring,
Dover, N. J.

DEAR 8m:—Rockland, Maine, is a g&a*
coast town : hard place for paint About
seventeen years ago, Farrond, Bpear & Coj
Rock land, began with Devoe, Their first
sab was to paint tho Forrington residence,
well known tbere,

Mr. Farrand Bays the bousB appears, from
the street, to be well painted now, and has
never been repainted.

Wo should like to know more definitely
about a job of paint tbat has lasted seven-
teen years on a Bea-side house. It la the
longest time we taavo bad a report on,-

Lead and oil lasts three years—a flrat-rate
job—and nobody says It lasts longor. We
are content to Bay tbat Dovoe lead nnd sdno
lasts twice as long; but we know of housefl
Innumorabie-, on vvbich our paint has ex-
ceeded eli years.

Yours truly,
F. W. DKVOB & Co.

P. B.—A. M Goodale Belle our paint in your
Eectiou.
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LIGIlTSIJid'S JIAYOC AT ytATiH

Prvxiiyii'Vlim Churvh Struck
Totally IX'Htroy.Hl.

^urlngtlie heavy storm on Sunday nighi
lightning struck the belfry of the Presby-
terian Church of Flaudem, setting that Btruc
ture OD fire. An alnrin was at cnco sou
and tbe villagers hanteiied to tlie ehuroh ill
twit ou saving what tbey could. A. J. Heed,
C B. Coleiuuu and O. B. Smith wore the first
to reach tbe sceue of tbe fire ami by tbcii
j'ljnt exertions they Bucceededin bursting In
tie front door of tbe church, when they rang
tlie bell. Others forced in tbe rear door en'
managed to save a number of articles of fur-
niture. The fire gained headway BO quickly
t It at it was soon impossible to gain access t
tie front part of tho building. The pulpil
furniture, a number of cuBhions from th<
I>OWB, chapel chairs, a communion table, twi
organs, aud a number of other articles wen
saved from the flumes, the cburcli structuri
lit log totally destroyed.

The dimensloDB of the church were 55x77
ffut. It coutaiiit:ii two (ooiiia—Lliu church
proper and a chapel or lecture room. The
church was comfortably furalehed and heated
with Bteam, Tliie makes the second tin*
that the Preabyterian congregation, which
waa organised lu 1852, ban lost ita church by
lir«. The first edifice, dedicated in 1853, wua
of gothic architecture and coat about $5 5U0.
It contained only one room, on auditorium.
In 1B80 tbis church caught fire and wai
totally destroyed. The origin of the flri
was never discovered. The second building
was dedicated in 1800. It coat between $0,000
ami $7,000, exclusive of the heater and Bonn
of the furnlehinga. There were also repain
made two years ago ot an expense ot several
hundreds of dollars. The church and con-
tents were iuBured for $5,600. Ou Saturday
of last week several tons of coal had been
placed In the cellar for use during the coming
winter, Tbis was etilt burning for seperal
daya after the flre.

'Xo l l ese i io the Drowning.
How to go about It tu rescue persons from

drowning and to resuscitate viotimB of
drowujug accidents Is explained in tbe sub
joined excerpt from a circular issued by the
U. ti, Volunteer Life Saving Corps of ttilB
State:
' "la rescuing drowning pereoaB, seize them

by the collar back of the neck; do cot let
them throw their arms around jour neck or
arms. I( unmanageable do not strike th
drop under a moment until quiet, then tow
them into tbe shore. If unconscious don't
welt a moment for a doctor or an ambulance,
but begin at once; Bret get the tongue out
and hold it by a handkerchief or stocking to
let the water out; gab a buoy, box or barrel
under tbe stomach, or hold him over your
knee, bead down and jolt the water out of
him; then turn him over side to side four or
ftvB turns, then on bis hack, and with a
pump movomeat keep bis arms going from
pit of stomach overhead to a straight out aud
back fourteen to sixteen times a minute until
eigns of returning life are BQOWD. A bellows
movement on the stomach at tbe same time
la a great aid. Of course you will at first
loose collar and all binding clothing. Let
some one at once remove shoes and stockings,
and at the earns tlrao rub the lower llmba
with au upward movement from foot to
knee, occasionally slapping tb.e doles of tbe
feet with the open hand. Working OD these
lines our Volunteer Life-Savers have been
successful after two hours of incessant man-
ipulation, but generally (succeed inside of
thirty minutes. Spirits of ammonia held to the
nostrils, or a feather tickling Jn the throat
often hslps to quicken, but we rarely need
anything more than tbe above mechanical
means. Use no spirits internally until after
breatbiog and circulation are restored, then
a moderate use of stimulants or hot tea and
a warm blanket orbed 1B of tbe first import-

Paint TSoar Unguy lor 7Go.
with Devoe'a Gloss Carriage Faint, ready for
use ; tea colors. Gives a high gloss equ&l to
new. Sold by A. M. Qoodale and W, H.
Goodole, Dover, N. J.

Au Educational Number,
The fourteenth Annual Educational Num-

ber of The Outlook contains half a dozen or
more notable articles relating to educational
topics. It is fully Illustrated, and the illus-
trations are especially rich in striding
photographs of distinguished educators.
Among tbe contents may be mentioned:
" Progress In Education," an editorial survey
of the educational history of the year; "The
End iu Education," twoaitlclee, by President
Hadley of Tale, and Iiyman Abbott; "West-
ern fitato Universities," by Preflideqt-A. a.
Draper of the University of Illinois; "Edu-
cation In the Stmtb," by President E, A.
Alderman oITulane University i "Baniel C.
Oilman," by President G. Stanley Hall of
Clark University; and "The Tale IIIceD-
teoary," by Arthur Reed Kimball, ($3 a
year. The Outlook Company, 387 Fourth
twenue, New York.)

Stops the cough ana Wonts Off Hie
cola .

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No cure, no pay, Price
twenty-five cents.

Tlic IttvnlN,
Tbe night aud tlie itinruhi; ure rivals—

Dutue Earth is tl»«ir sweetheart so fair,
Whose Kinileij arc like nulimitfiuubeaiiiB,

Enhanced hy her bosii'v so rare.
Tiivdition has rlykit U-r ti "charming '

(juette."
Who always t^mpes frrmisly cuj'iiiV fine nut

First cumi'i* the Fuir mum, with a Muibuie
Of diamond;, right from the sky,

A «vml)(»f <if luvu ami (Maiiou
That UeVPr can WeulitMi or dip.

Aud as it ttdaiua titsdear Judy'ssoft htiir,
It tells the sweat tale which his Jips do no

dare.
Then cornea in liis gay nmonbeam chariot,

Drawn lightly by brig tit golden stars.
The Lord of the evening* so kuUhtly,

To lower the twilight's gray Lars
To greet bis dear sweetheart— to koeel a t lie

feet,
Aud bid the fair morn beat a V.nsty rotreat.

Tbis gift is a beautiful moonstone,
That sheds forth a soft, tender light

As dear aad as sweet to the inatdaa
AB tli&t of the eunburst HO bright.

For years they have wooed, her, this " heart
lass coquette,"

Who speaks with a smile that no heart cfl'
forgot.

ilAHRIBT 13, UOAUTALAH.
Yonkera, N. Y.

Tins feiwnu Old Nonsense.
Tlie Democratic platform in Ohio cuutaii

no free silver, but it bus plenty of othei
easily recogoized foolishnesa. "The abolf
tion of tbe BO called protective system aiic
the substitution tu its place of the traditional
Democratic policy of a tariff for revenue,
levied as not to burden one industry for thi
beuetitof another," la one of the changes U
advocates. "Tariff Reform," it fays, "vrai
never more urgently demanded tban now,
whou the production of tbe country HO fa
exceeds its power of consumption tbat for-
eign markets are a prime condition of its
continued prosperity." The country ia, ii
truth, prosperous, and tbe Dinglay law i
identified with tbis era of unequaled foreigi
trade. But just the eame the Democrat!
party pressuu the game programme a3 in
period of the Wilson-Gorman Incompetence
and national depression.

"Tho Republican party," tbe platform
proceeds, "cannot be trusted to deal witl
evlle of its own creation." The Republican
uarty vros called on to deal with evils or
Democratic creation, and baa certainly ac-
quitted itself ably in that arduous t*eb. It is
quite willing to answer for evils of its own

tloQ. Again, tbo platform oppose ex
paasion, bold lag tbat recent acco=s:m)B '• i
peril the national ttafety without promoting
the national welfare; that tbey devolve upon
us enormous responsibilities we have no cat!
to assume; that they tend to embroil us with
European powers," with much more of thi
same kind. Tbe inference ia tbat the Demo'
crats of Ohio would have surrendered the
Fhillippiuea aud would take that course ia
dealing with a like criais in the future.
These points aro quite sufficient to show that
Ohio and the country will nave no use for
this alleged conservative brand of Domoo
raoy.—St. Louis Globe Democrat.

New Jersey IavoutorB.
O. A. Snow & Co., patent attorneys, of

Washington, £>, C, report tbe following list
of patents granted to New Jersey inventors
this week;

E, 3, Allen, Elizabeth, sewing machine
presser foot lifting device; C. TV. Baroekov,
Perth Amboy, camera; F. J. Betts, East Or
&age, Boapcage; E. J. BrookB, Eatt Orange,
Bnap seal; C. P. Burroughs, Newark, valve
For hydraulic presses; P. Diehl, Elizabeth,
circularly moving hook sowing tnachiue ; A,
Henning, Perth Amboy, garment supporter;
W, Horalch, jr., Vallsburg, incubator; J,
MacCorraack, Bayonne, hutomatlo stoker; H,
B. Nonlitili, jr.t Flainfleld, automatic elec-
tric atop for elevators; M. L. Nichols, West-
field, bicycle (iriviua meebftnistn ; G. B.
Bomers, Oceanville, carpet fastener; K.Tattu
Trenton, automatic eztlngnlBfaer for lamps
R. Varley, jr., Jeraey City, electrical Bpark-
Ing devlceforezoloslreeDginea; I t F.Wirtz,
Bvmellun, pedal; R. J. G. Wood, Leonia, ap-
paratus for treating and utilizing sewage,

For copy of any of above patents send ten
cents in postage stamps nitn date of this
paper to 0. A. Snow & Co., Washington, D.C.

Eczorua,

Bcald head, hives, itchinees of the skin of any
sort iDBtaatly relieved, permanently cured.
Boan's Ointment. At any drug store.

" T a r r y Thou Till I Come."
11 TUB Wandering Jew " is having a wonder-

'ul revival ID literature lately. The first
book in this fascinating field was "Salathiel,"
by George Croly, Christ's worde to whom,
"Tarry tbou till I come," >poken beneath
the weight of the cross to the scoffing Pharisee,

its the Jew wandering. Host notable fol-
lowers of this story were Eugene Sue's
masterpiece, and "Tbe Prince of India," by
bo author of " Sen Hur<" General Wallace
limself praises Croly's "Salatbiel" as one of

tbe six greatest English novels ever written.
One New York publisher haa lately Issued an
illustrated edition at $1.40 net. Now comes
lobD B. AJden, BO well known as the pioneer

in cheap book publishing, with an excelled
edition at 25 cents; even tbis, with a view to
widely extending the knowledge of bis pub-
lications, be oilers to mail postpaid to the
readers of the ERA for the nominal price of
.3 cents, if they will order at once, and men-

tion the paper. Doubtless, many will accept
~iis offer. Address John B. A Id en, Publisher.
442 Pearl St., New York.

More Goods for Less Money Than
Any Store in Dover

...AT...

ROBERTS'S.
New Potatoes, per bushel
Kits New Fat Mackerel.... 85c to $ 1.00
New Fresh Butter 20c
New Fresh Butter, j lbs J. ..95c
Best Flour, per barrel $475
3 cans Condensed Milk :5c
Choice new Mackerel, 1b 10c
Peanuts, qt ;c
Oatmeal, per 1b 3c
"3 lbs. Sodi Crackers 25c
Choice Ham
Round Steak 14c
Sirloin Steak I5cloi8c
Plate Beef 5c
8 pounds Coffee $1.00
3 bottles Vanilla 25c
3 bottles Lemon 25c
3 bottles Root Beer Extract 25c
6 pounds Starch 25c
2 bottles Knapp's Root Beer 25c

8 cakes Soap 25c
4. pounds Rice 25c
3 cans Tomatoes
Best Chewing Tobacco 35c
Best Chewing Tobacco, 3 lbs $1.00
3 cans Corn 25c
3 bottles Catsup 2$>
3 bottles Table Sauce 25c
Sugar at cost
Gold Dust at cost
Pure Lard at cost.,
Peanuts, per peck 35c
Lima Beans, qt. 12c

,4 boxes Yeast 10c
3 lbs. Choice Prunes 25c
5lbs. Choice Prunes ....25c
Best Salt Pork 10c
Choice Butter 24c

Choice Butter, 4 lbs 95c
Choice Beans, qt. . . 10c

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer,
Te.eph.nBI7P. DOVER, JM. J.

We Can't See Oui Way Cleai
To get into our New Building until the

latter part of August.

Now Comes the Greatest Offer
Since "The Flood."

In anticipation of the positive transfer of our Plant

in August, we shall give

Marvelous Bargains
At Our Mammoth

REMOVAL SALE!
DAILY DEMONSTRATIONS OF TUB ART

OF BUYING AND THE SCIENCE
OF SAVING.

A Wealth of the Richest Values in Season-
able Wearables, Conveniences and Comforts, at
the Poorest Poverty of Prices Ever Known.

CLOSED AT NOON SATURDAYS IN AUdUST. OPEN
FRIDAY EVENINOS.

Telephone and Mail Orders Promptly Tilled.

HAHNE & CO.NEWARK, N.J .

FLANDERS.
Clinton (i, Halney, of Newark, naa at tfae

Homestead over Sunday.
navid S. Crater, ot Now York city, visited

'rienda in this place on Sunday.
MFB, C. Stoyner, of Virginia, waa a Tlaitor

with her uncle, D. A. Nicholas, for a Bhort
;Ime daring last week.

Mrs, Ruth Porter and MiBses Nettie Fisher
and K&te Coob, of Hack&ttetonn, visited at
the Homestead on Tuesday.

A Bpeeial meeting of ttia Ladies' Aid So-
ciety connected with the M. E, Church was
held 00 Thursday or last week.

Tbe exouruloc to Coney Island that passed
through tbis place on Friday waa patronized
by ft number oE our residents.

Edward Osmun and daughter, of Hacketts-
town, visited at tbe home of Dr. and Mrs. J,
C. Oamun and family on Sunday,

Mrs. L. F. Dlokerson and SOD, H. Parkhurst,
oE Newark, are at their farm ou Pleasant
Hill for tbe remainder of the summer,

Tbe Bev. and Mrs. W. T. Fauuell are en-
tertaiuiag their nephew, Barry Valentine,
of Brooklyn, at tha Presbyterian manse,

Misses A Hie Crater, of Dover, and LInnie
Voorliees and Joale itretzig, of Newark, vis-
ited among frie&ds In the village OD Monday.

Elsewhere on this page will be found a
Btory of the destruction of the Presbyterian
Church by fire, caused by lightning, on Bui
day night.;

Mr. and Mm L. H. McPeafc, of Pleasant
Hill, and Mr. and Mrs M. K. Tharp faavo
been entertaining their sister, Mrs. Kate
Salmou, of Montdalr,

Mrs. W. R. McDougBl has returned from a
itay of about two weeks with relatives In
Newark. Her daughter, Mrs. Henry'Hopler,
and daughter, of tbat city, are spending some
time with ber.

Mrs. Mary Btark, of Chester, who has been
visiting for Borne days with Mr. and Mrs. H.
K. Hopkins and daughter, and Mra Hopkins,
ipent a short timo during last week wita rela-
tives in Dover.

Lightning struck the house occupied by
Mr. aud Mra J. F. tihepherd and, family on
Sunday night. Besides the shock to some of
ihe Inmates, from which they have nearly
or quite recovered, no serious damage re-
iulted.

During the shower ou Sunday night a train
passed through this village, causing the elec-
tric bell signal to ring, and the electricity in
;he atmosphere kept it ringing all night, till
it spent itself about 0:30 o'clock Monday
morning. An electrician has since put It in
repair. . . •

Services of the Presbyterian Church are to
JD held in the Btiger House, opposite the
church grounds, through the kindness of tbe
>wner, W. B. Btiger, of New York city. A
srayer meeting was held In it on Wednesday
ivening, and the preparatory lecture is to be
ield on Saturday afternoon at three o'clock.
tfext Sunday evening the congreatlon will
old n praise BBrvlce.

Three men In' a balloon passed over this
'Ulaga late on Wednesday evening. TUB?
leared the ground in the lower part ot tbe
own and hold a conversation with some boys.
They said they were going to the sea-shore,
mt could not be made to hear the query as to

the place tbey started from. They were
travelling ID an easterly direction and an-
chored OD Pleasant Bill.

Oa Friday evening the monthly business
meeting and social of the Christian Endeavor
Society of the Presbyterian Church was held
it tho home of Mies Jennie M. Oamun. The

l committee had arranged a pleasing
irogramme, consisting mainly of muBtc&l
[elections and a short talk visa given by the
pastor, the Rev. W. T, Paanell. Refresh.

J of ice cream and cake were served by
the hostess,

Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Myers entertained a
Bmall company of friends at luncheon at tfaolr
iome, " Oaklands," oa lost Thursday, In
mor of thoir mother, Mrs. David Myers, of

Cast Orange, who has been Bpendlngafew

weeks with them. Mra. Myers and her two
grandsons, Messrs Barry and Cheater Lyon,
also of East Orange, who have been guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Myers for the etuae length of
time, returned to their homes In tbe city on
Tuesday.

• * *

Mission Band Meets.
The Mission Band held its annual meeting

on Saturday afternoon at the home of Bliss
Harriet Howell, president of tbe organiza-
tion. Gratifying reporto were presented by
the secretary, Miss Ida W. Hopbine, and
treasurer, Mies Meta Hartley. Appropria-
tions were made to the Women's Boards of
Home and Foreign Kiralons, and a letter of
tbanka from tbe Re?. A. V. Bryan, of Japan,
to whom cards and papers hid been sent by
tbe band and primary department of the
Presbyterian Sunday school to aid him and
hia wile in their work, wan read. Refresh-
ments irere served by the hostess, Tbe offi-
cers were all re-elected.

TARO LYNN,

CHESTER.
Or. Harris Day la entertaining hia father.
0. W. JSUlnghBoi has a new piano at tbe

cross-roads hotel.
Hiss Killen is spending part of her vaca-

tion at Naotaueket.
Ernest Fieroon, of Newark, spent several

[daysin this Tillage.
W. E Collis spent Sunday at Washington

with Fred ti. Jenkins.
The boarders at tbe Budd House picnicked

at Budd Lake on Saturday.
Ernest Piersnn, of Newark, spent Monday

rith his mother at this place.
Mrs. Jennie Emmons is entertaining her

sister, Mrs. Kuan and children, of Bayonne.
- Tbe Chester Cornet Band played at a fes-
tival at Houutainvills last Saturday evening.

Miss Tredway has returned from Buffalo
and other places whore Bhe has been vMtlng

Miss IUegott, of Rockaway, spent Satur
day with her aunt, 'Mrs. William E. Young.

Mrs. Henry Smith, of Monistown, visited
her Bister, Mrs. William Collis, on Wendes-

|d»y.
Mrs. Dodge and Mre. Bragg spent Sunday

at NetMDg, where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Fierson Chamberllo.

Mr. and Mrs.'John Hoore, of German Val-
ley, visited on Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Ure. William Nichols.

Miis Evans and brother, ot Brooklyn, have
[returned home after spending a tew days
'with their grandmother, Mrs. U. C. Budd.

Peter Moore, s well known resident of thii
place, returned home on Baturday from tbe
bospf tal at Newark, where he ha« beea under
treatment for an incurable cancer of the
stomach.

Among tbe guests at the Budd House are
Dr, Bankln and family, of Newark; Mrs.
Douglas and children, of Brooklyn; Mrs. and
Miss Beatty, ot Virginia, and Mr. and Mrs.
Sari and Bon, of Brooklyn.

Charles Flynn, who was a well known 1-eBl-
detLt of t&ls place, died very suddenly. Mr.
Flynn was n member of- the masonic lodge of
this place and highly respected. He was em-
ployed here ia the mines. His wife and chil-
dren lived' here and made their home with
the former's mother, Mrs. Susan Burr.

Tlieir secret i s Ont(

AU Badleville, Ky., was curious to loam
the came nf vast improvement in the health
0! Mrs, B. P. Wnltakor, wbo bad ror a long
time, endured untold suffering from a chranlo
bronchial trouble. "It's all due to Dr. King's
New Discovery,"writes her husband. " I t
completely cured her and also cured our little
grand-daughter of a severe attack of Whoop-
ing Congo." It posltivly curra Coughs, Colds,
LaQrippe, BronchiHs, all Throat and Lung
troubles. Guaranteed bottles 60c and fl.Cfl-
Trial bottles free at all city drug stores and
Robert F. Oram, Fort Dram; A. P. Qreea
Chester.

Finli fitcrioB are now rife.
Kite's cream ia much in demand these bot

days.
Old Bui Is doing more pnpiilng Mian on:

yt-uug fiieu.
Petor Moore is Buffering with a cancer of

the btumach.
Tbe oat crop will be rather BUOrt through

out this section.
Mrs. Gilbert I . Dultord le visiting friends

H°ar Pleasant Glove.
There seems to be much freight passing

OVBr tbe brauch at present.
The Rev. Mr. Lake is visiting at the home

of the Rev. auS Mrs. W. S. Delp.
William Weil has moved into M. T. Welsh's

teoant house near tbe lumber yards.
Philip Kara, of Morrlatown, Is a guest at

tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob fiurd.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bray is having her bouse

repainted- Lewis Horlon Is doing the work
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph VanDyke, of Morris-

U»wi>, W-H giK-afa i,r Mi-, anil Mrs, John V.
Weise.

The potato crop, it seems, will be & failure
In this section. New potatoes are worth t2
a bushel.

Willard Apgar has bought a fine Majestic
piano from William Kuppelberg, of flack-
ettstown.

Joseph Hamley had the misfortune to mssa
his hand badly at the Hartley shops a few
days since.

Owiug to the stormy weather only BUT. from
here accompanied the Coney Island excursion
last Friday.

Miss Alice Bush, of Callfon, has 1
spending a few days with Miss Annie E.
Naughi-ight.

Mr. and Mre. William WoodruU, of
Newark, spent Suoday with Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Down.

Lyroau Klce bos given the interior ot his
ball a complete renovation, adding much to
its appearance

Miss Mar; Btruble, of Bast Blgb Bridge,
has been spending a few days with Miss
Lena B Down this week,

In the game of quoits Joe and Harvey
Btands Qtet; Budd and Bimon second, and
Tom about third. Tom will have to practice
a little more.

John Luuerman baa rented a building in
Dover and be will form a joint stock com-
pany to manufacture emblematic charts.
He is having all bis designs copyrighted.

Mrs. fi. F. Mctienry met with a painful
accident the otherday. While boiling a piece
of meat the pot tipped and the eteam aud
boiling liquid splaebed out upon ber chest,
burning her severely.

William Homer Axford has passed the re-
quired examination of our State Medical
Board and is now licensed as a full-fledged M.
I). Mr. Axford is a bright young man and
we wbh htm much success In his chosen pro-
fession.

Our " basket" boys crossed bate with our
tiwn boyB last Saturday afternoon and
l>Uyeri a spirited game, resulting in thB fol-
lnwiug score:
B. B 8 3 1 T 8 0 0 18 O-W
T. B , . . . 1 3 9 2 2 1 6 0 8-20

The east bound freight met with au acci-
dent near thecrossing lastHoudayafternoon.
A loose wbeel caused a freight car's front
trucks to leave the rails and thus pull a car-
load of coal off the track, badly damag-
ing the rear trucks and end of the car. Tbe
track was completely blockaded from two
o'clock till seven o'clock, by wbich time the
Jersey City wrecking crew nad the wreck
cleared up. No one was injured.

Kino C. NoYLJt,

Pianos and Organs.
AU stindard makes $8 monthly for new

piano ; *3 monthly for new organ. No. 9
North Wttrren street, Dover,

WILLIAM S. BOWLBTT.

Alen lieadquartera for the Binger Sewipg
achihfs. G. W. BOWLBY} Muioger.

SUCCASUNNA.
A. W. Bishop and his mother, Mre. C. A.

I Bishop, have returned to Faterson.
Miss Arvilla Farleigh, the daughter of W.

R. Farluigh, of Somerville, is the guest of
Miss Mabel Willett.

Miss Emma Salmon, of Newark, and Miss
Laura BtautUB, who have been visiting Miss
Bertino Willetta nave returned to their homes.

A branch of the Bunshine Society -will be
formed lu the very near future and its noble
work will be felt for miles about this beauti-
ful village.

J. H. Willett, of the DeCamp House, has
added to his Uvery a handsome pair cf blacks,
which will become great favorites with tbe
driving public.

Hiss Isabella Howell and Hist Laura
Strublo, both of Newton, who have been tho
guests ot Miss Florence Wiggins, have re-

I turned to their boms.
Miss Ruth Rush, of New York, who has

been visiting the family of V7, H, Young, has
returned to her home. During her visit she
made many friends in the village aud will be
greatly missed.

The frequent showers have done an im-
mense amount of good for our farmers. Tbe
corn and buckwheat look fine and the water-
melon and musk melon crop will be tbe
largest in yeara. Late fruits are also doing
welL

Among tbe gueete of the Hotel DeCamp
during the week are: Clarence E and Miss
Edith McCuHum, of Millburn; W. R. Cook,
Wbltehouse; M. B. Shelt and son, Newark ;
W. M. Applegate, Bethlehem, P».; J. E.
Poole, HlghJBrldge ; Miss Emma Eherlin,
Newark ; Joseph Fields, Montdalr; M. Fitz-
Berald, Bayonae ; W. Barlow, Jersey City ;
Mr. and Mrs. Van Dervlint, Qlen Ridge';
Miss Mattle Skinner, Bermuda, B. A.; Elmer
Hart, Conshocton, Pa.; T. Buckland, Boston,
Mass.; B. Kennedy, Chicago, III.; Miss Lizzie
B. Aglnsnnd Mrs. E. HUler, Springfield ; E.
H. Wandllng, ElinbeUi.

Zlno and tirlndlas U a k e
Bevoe Lead and 2lno Faint wear twice as

I long as lead and oU mixed by hand. Al. M,
Goodale Belli U.

PARKER.
Bhafer Slgler, of Hackettstowo, was in

town Bunday, ,

We expect to have a match race between
our champion bicyclists la the near future.

. Mr. and Mm Eugene Hoffman, of Ber-
nardsville, spent Sunday with Albert Bunn,

' Mis* Lfzzfo HoflCman bju returned home
from a few week's visit with frieudfl at Back-
ettatown, .

ias Jepnie Bchuyler has returned to New
Germantown after' a week's visit among
friends ab this place.

Marshal Robteon ia learning the art of mat-
lag ledge emblems coder the direction of J,
D. Lauerpmn. We *Iflh him success.

The Chester Corn&t Band passed through
this place on Saturday last en routa to Moun-
tainville, where they furnished music for a
festival.

Mrs. John Howell and MUa Laura Apgar,
tbe dressmakers of this vicinity, arti.havinga
•very busy season, which speaks well for tbe
prosperity of this segUou,

Of Course, If You Live Lour Enough
you might be able to

' provide for your fam-
ily's future by indi-
vidual saving. But
suppose you should
stop saving or should
die in the meantime.
There lies the advant-
age of Life Insurance
—the protection is
immediate.

The

Prudential
Insurance Co. of America.

Home Office:
Newark N. J .

JOHN F. DRYDEN, President.
LESLIE D. WAKD, Vice President
EDGAR B. WARD. Sd V. P. and Counsel.
FORREST F. DRYDEN, Secretary.
H. H. KINO, Superlntendunt, 7-8 National Unto Bunk Building, Dover K. 1.

Telephone Number 05 F.

MARKET eeHALSEY STS.

FIRST IN ENTERPRISE, FIRST IN EVERYTHING.
SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS

FOR
ECONOMICAL BUYERS.

NEWARK'S BEST
AND

THE STATE'S GREATEST STORE.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED.

QOODS DELIVERED FREE

L. Bamberger & Go.
NEWARK, N. xJ.

General Sweep!
During thfl month of July all Summer Goods will ba marked down

UNUSUAL BARGAINS
will be offered in order to close out our entire stock ol Summer Goods,
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LAWNS, DIMITIES. BATISTE, Ac., &c.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
—AND—

...WRAPPERS...
will be closed out regardless of cost. No priees mentioned horo. Come

and see our Startling Prices marked in plain figures on goods.

J. A. LYON,
No. io West Blackwell Street, Dover, New Jersey.

SUBSCRIBE for THE IRON ERA

$1.00 PER YEAR.



WOMAN AND HOME.
WHO STARTED THE DAUQH'

TEFIS OF THE CONFEDERACY.

-h nU SUnre ncdlionnlbllltlca — .
,;jrl>« influence —How to Ilrlni
jUj^Cliarlol le llr<»iit«'« Uullnm,
II In II'Kl " " • "> Worry ,

The orgniitad body of women 200,00
ilrenA knnwn IIB the DnuRhtera o£ til
'oiifcibmey owes its existence to an ex-
" e l y dovpr little woman who doesn
tak <" I' l l l° Confederacy can have b e c

nnrt of lior experience. I t was not,
I,,,! to Mra. Aimer 0 . Cnseldy of Bt
toils tlio prominent society of southern
(mmen owes Its unme and Its organlzo

Jl'm. Cosulfly HTCS In Bt. Louis, on! sb,,
vis horn nnd rfnra] in Kentucky. Tears
(«, inniclmily told her of a Confederate
FoMlcr wlio wnn flying In St. Louis In
pent poverty. Thnt there mm no p!a<
lo send liiin to, excepting the poorhous,.-
slnick Mrs. Cnnsidy ns DD outrage, when
die nnrlliern Btntna were starred with
[ionics nnd hospitals for "old soldiers."

"So fur »B I could learn," sola M. .
"there wns no such refuge any-

1IM. ABNEIi 0. OASS1DT.

where for sick and aged Confederate sol-
diers whose lives bad virtually been
nocked by their experience in tho war,

"It struck me as curious tbat the wom-
en of tlic south, who had been Bueh a
help and Inspiration to. tlio soldiers all
through (he war, should baTC forgotten
all about them just when they most need-
ed assistance. I decided I would try to
do snmcthing to reawaken Interest In
them. So 1 wrote some letters.

"The letters were to 00 women In St.
Louis who had cither lived through the
wnr or whoso fathers had, and I u&ked
them to meet me nt tho Southern hotel.
Tint was In November, 18S9. Nearly all
of thorn came, fled we talked It over and
decided (o organize. At tunt very first
meeting we had more than $200 given us
from tho members and from men who
were Interested.

"Then I wasn't satisfied to have tho
mcicly only | Q Bt. Louis, so I sent let-
ters to some of the little towns and sug-
gested their forming branches. Many of
them did, and tlio- representatives of n lot
of thoBo who wished to help plot mo once
in St Louis and told me afterward they
Mere a good bit disgusted to find the
rainn who was trying to atnrt the work
knew less about the Confederacy than
Dost of them did, but by the time our St.
Uuis society had g^own to a membership
of 300 thero were between BOO and 000
working In the state.

"What we were working for was a
Mate homo for Confederate soldlors. We
kiillt it in two years, nt Hngensvllle, and
tie building alone coat • $23,000. There
arc 850 acrea of land, and evory penny
was earned by the Daughters or subscrib-
ed by those who were Interested in what
ttfi were doing. "

"So popular proved the Idea among
southern women that the chapters sprung
»p oil over the south, and now hardly
one of the southern states Is without an
organized branch.

"Throe years after the inception of tho
Missouri society the United Society of
tjc Daughters of the Confederacy, a na-
tional organization, wai formed. This
society now haB nearly 200,000 mem-
bers."

Shonla nnve Ile>i>ontlbllltlc».
Foreigners for a long time have been

"awing contrasts between the quick In-
telligence and varied accomplishments of
American women and the commonplace
W limited interests of American.men.

Pushed to Its logical conclusion, we
'lioulil bave to assume that ultimately
'oe women who ronUjr connt, the women
Mo arc really best worth while, will for
l» moBt part remain unmarried, preserv-

% an attitude toward men that Is Bym-
Wiztil bj n •'(jnilf," ana that men will
•nirry their Interiors and perpotunte the
fas on the principle-of the survival of
™ unfittcst Tbla would be a bad thing
"1 around, both in Its effects upon our
wool life and nlso (which Is less obvious
"first sight) upon our intellectual life.

Tile real defect in our present system
' not an educational defect at all. I t

18 rather to be found in the unnatural
E(pnration of interests between man and
'oinan which forms so striking a feature
ot the soelnl and domestic life of this
flmntflmntrp.

tu France, in Germany, In England,
w«rywhcro, Indeed, in the western world
«BIOO of tho United Statca, a woman
™cs not view her husband's life work ni
'eEtesatcd from her own interests.

»or all this our men are primarily re-
""ouelhie, i t la a matter of honor with
J™a that their women, shall tuwo no
"res, no anxieties and few responsible
""• The man bears his burdens nil
"lone In order that the womtra 'may bo
"EM of. heart Ha sits ID his Btuffy
™co throughout the summer so that she
F"y have her cottage In the. country or
J»r voyage to Europe. He bolda bis nose
JWDctnll a bJDctnally n p o n t n e ptodntone n n a bo-
™»es nnrrow and limited and rather duU
"> oracr tbat she may be free to learn and
•» observe and to enjoy.

« 1» mosnincent, but It Is not common
«»B0,

N h> formal educntlon, bat in a. re-
to more natural relations between

M Jes, must be found the solution to
vesi l

If?
"M

, must be f
int problem.Ms vesint problem.

l..j t l l (1 """> mA t n 0 woman learn to
">» « • life inBtcnd of two, when the'
m» i ras t o I o o l c u P o n t n 0 woman OB
•"Jcthlng m o r e tlinn n pretty pictnro or
JumiBhola ornament and when the wo-.
tt(

B learnB tD view the man as fiomo-
"""* bttUr u 4 aenrci t b u a walking

nnd lack of K.vrnpnLliy will e n d - I I n r a
Iburaton Peck in I'liilndelpliln Times.

A Clrl'fl Influence.

whichtlic large majority think very°lit
tie. l o mmisc and entertain each othei
niicuiB tliu cluvf cud fur wliiuh young met
nnd women co.nc together, nnd neithei
Bel seems rcgnnJml of what may resut
from what they say or do, so long as thi
Iniii'D. Is n merry one. Tho young gir
feels Hint 8hc is ndinlmlj the young mm

.oeiety "" "^^ B° t i s'nc'1™ '•> «

Tho setting oneself up as n sort of re-
former and making all the young men
whom you know feel us it they were ut
aer n microscope, which will disclose a
their detects will not aid you or ttem
The right step to take first Is to set up
noble standard [or yourself and the
demonstrate its charm by your own i t
traction.

Ono way In which a pleasant girl Men
:an help a man's life is by the charactc
if her coin-creation. Wlint one wants to
accomplish Is to epenk freely nnd pleas-
antly about thlugs wliieh are delightful to
talk nbout, to mold gossip and oyil speak-
ing of others, to use clean, pure English
without slang, nnd to lead the conversa-
tion into impersonal channels.

She should know enough of currenl
eventa to speak undorstnndtngly aboul
tho tilings thnt we nil ought to know and
that all young men like to discuss, the
things which s,tlr the nation's heart, the
events which rouse tho attention of the
world, the boak4 which excite public nt-
tontion, the beautiful things of the earth
which nre about you, the good deeds of
good men und women who are helping
the world along, to check any unkind
talebearing or insinuation or especially
any criticism of girls you know. A man
BODS awny refreshed from a visit which
has made him think (mil talk such things,
and especially !£ he hits had a Bwect,
bright young girl to talk to.

The world our young men havo to work
io Is a hard, rough place, and they have
no time to think quietly over what lies
outside of the confines ot their day's duty,
To find, that their girl companions have
always some new, Interesting thing, sin-
cerely and simply good, to talk about is a
great source of enjoyment and a big step
upward.

A young girl in whose society young
men feel that they are sure to receive
some Inspiration to improve themselves Is
surely "good for something," which helps
the progress of the world.—MTB. Clement'
Parley in Ledger Monthly.

HoTf to'Brlnff Sleep,
Assume nn ensy position, with tha

bands resting orcr the nbdomen. Take a
long, slow, but easy and natural, breath,
in such a way ns gradually and gently to
lift tho hnnds outward by the action of
the nbdomeu. At the same timo slowly
and gradually open tbe eyes BO tbnt at
the end of the Inspiration they are wide
apen and directed upward. Let the
breath out easily and naturally, letting
the hands fall inward as the. outward
pressure of the abdomen is withdrawn.
At the sninc time let the eyes drop and
the eyelids unturally fall by their own
weight, so that they are dosed at the end
of the expiration. Do nil this qnletly nnd
nnturally. Do not make too hard work
of it.

Repeat the Inspiration and expiration,
with opening and lifting, dropping and
closing of the eyes, ten times. Then take,
ten breaths in tbe some way, allowing
the eyes to remain closed. Alternate ten
breaths with openiug and closing of the
Byes ond breathe wltU closed eyes. When
the eyelids begin to. feel heaffy and you
feel tired nnd sleepy, as you will very
soon, go through the motions more and
more easily nnd lazily until you merely
will the motions without making «ny ef-
fort, or hardly any effort, to execute
them. At this stage, or, more likely, In
aue of tho Intervals of breathing without
my motion of tbe eyes, you will fall
lBlecp.

NervoUB persons will have some diffi-
culty nt first in tho gradual opening nnd
closing of the eyes. They will tend to
fly open and then snap together, but as
putting salt on a dove's tail Is a suro rule
for catching the dove so this gradual and

isy opening and closing of the eyes in
aytlim, with quiet, natural breathing,
fh'en once secured, are almost equivalent
o dropping off to sleep. This rulo in-
luces the respiration that Is chnrnctoris-
ic of normal sleep. I t tires the set of
mseles, the tiring of which is one of the
ivorito devices for producing hypnosis.
t produces nnd calls attention to certain

icnsntions in the eyes nud cyelida which
ire the normal precursors of sleep. Pl-
mlly persons who have had difficulty In
•olng to sleep and staying asleep report
int this molbod puts them to sleep and
uts them back again when they wake

ip too soon.—Outlook.

Clinrloltc Bronte's Dnllnesa.
Charlotte Bronte's dullness when In so-

•iety is well known, and the deplorable
nek of ease exhibited by this most charm-
ng of novelists on the occasion of a visit

the home of Thackeray Is cloverly told
y the Intter's daughter. "The little nor-

i u t couldn't or wouldn't talk. Every;
iody sat nbout In gloom nnd constraint,
io>.Thackeray finally, in despair, ran
,vny to his club. It was," the writer
Glared, "the dullest evening _I J>ver

incut

t w
•d t

icut, though years afterward I recoiled
with inDnitc amusement. It also serv-
to illustrate tho chief characteristics
tho two peoplc-tho great humorists
itlenco of BOdnl discomfort and Char-

jtto Bronte's Inck of social gifts.
And to tbo observer It further prove,

importance of knowledge of polite
ustoms. Not oil Charlotte Bronte s nut-

il brilliancy could pi-event the embar-
,sment she experienced when In con-
ct with those who were accustomed to

icial usages, with which she was unfa-

'"similar account of her lack of ease,
iruick created n sense of awkwardnessita
aose around her, 19 given by Mr. George

]lth, her publisher, during a stay mode

'We did tbo utmost to entertain her,"

he W B, -yet rtto^.'fiS'S? ™u!

fnnljZe the people whom she met."-
Baltimoro Herald.

HtaDc. tS.«t .W««r .

THE IRON EBA, DOVER, K. J., AUGUST 2, 1901.

"SHE LOVESME-SHE LOVES ME NOT "

touch n / 1 * ™ n ° T I ; r P"™ 1 ' "* t
touch candies, tea, coffee, wins or beo
and very sparingly of broad, pancakes o:

starchy foods. As for drink, the rule w«i
water, lots of water, for it washes thi

body clear from all bad humors "
Then rules of childhood became tfci

habits of Tutu's later independent life
one always Insisted on enough Bleen tak
m regularly. When she was singing he
hour for retiring was 2 a. m. ond for rls

. i , . .mom - N ° w B h e 8 l e eP" "™> mid-
night tlU 8 a. m., and nothing Is allowed
to rob her of a moment's repose. Winte
and summer she sleeps with her wiSlowi
? ™ , T " : , M»d>. •<">, of Pattl's won
derful health is due to the watchful ten-
derness of Nlcollni. Ho Inspected the
sanitary conditions of every apartmen

ey wero to occupy, stood guard a
wingi of every scene where she song an(
went to tbe length of forcing th« stagi
hands to dry out with a hot fiatiron thi
dampness from a stage floor that ha
been washed to save the dresses.

SVFFHAOE.

,o.llls F. Post. ihiplloH to Anoim.
ol tlio AntlB.

" I do not fee] so competent to anBwer thr
orgumrnta against njual suffrage, as to won-
der at them. It is said that womon havo not
the time and strength to vote. As lor
strength, I bave rotcd for years, and I have
not found that it takes much strength to picl
up a piece of paper nnd give It to a great
muBoularman, who drops it into the ballot,
box Tor you. As for time, the objectors say
you fhould Influence your husland and sons
to voto right j but you huvo to teach yourself
before you teach your liUBband and eons, and
It Is easier to go to tha polls and oast a vote
yourolf than to got your husbands and Bon*
to go. They say It will brush tho bloom from
womanhood, and then these name objector*
fall to praising Quo™ Victoria, hor wlso go?
eminent, her womanliness, her faithful wife
hood and rantherbood. If a woman cai
govern a nation and still be a good wife and
mother, and best of all keep the bloom of

omauhood, why cannot the average woman
rout a voto and do it J

"Bultrago tan right, atd not a privilege,
Ihat It Is a right of evory individual Is tho
only basiB for women demanding It. If It la
nob a right, but a privilege that may bo
granted to men and withheld from women,
be granted to tho white and withheld from
the black, bo given to those who have red
hair and kept from those with black hair; if

i may be rightfully granted to tho million-
Ire and kept from the day laborer, right-

fully extended to those who can road and
withheld from those who cannot, or to those
with a college education and from thoso who
have only a common school education—If
these are tho only bases on which womei
:lalm a ?hare in the nroceas of government,
then the fundamental argument for woman
suffrage disappears.

"Reason far enough back on V~o privilege,
ine of argument, and you Boon como to thai
itlsh of tradition, the divine right of kings.'

To Save Hor CIMlfl
From frlfilitful disfigurement Mrs. Nannie
alleger, of La Grange, Ga., applied Buck

len's Arnica Salvo to great sores on ber bead
and face, and writes its quick cure exceeded
all her hopes. It works wonders in Bores,

rulmn, Shin Eruptions, Cub, Burnt, Bmlds
.nd Piles. 2fc. Cure guaranteed by'all cftj

lst ami R P. Oram, Port Oram; A. P.
Ireen, Chester.

GOSIIEU, I I I .
'entssee Pure Food Co., Le Boy, N. Y.:
Pear Birs:—Some days since a package of

our GRAIN-0 preparation was left at my
filce. I took it home and gave it a trial, and
Lave to say I was very much pleased with
as a substitute forcoftce. We have always

used tho best Java and Mccbn in our family,
but I am free to Bay I lite the GRAIN-0 as
retl as the best coffee I over drank.
leepoctfully your», A. O. JACKSON, M. D.

' Over (he Coffee Cnpi.
If women once got nn Inkling of tho
ilendid, beautifying effects of refresh-
ig, healthful sleep, all the petticonted
eings of the enrth would go to bed with

the chickens.
If you haven't opportunities for leani-

ng the leBsons of emart etiquette, you
srtalnly can teach yonrself tho plcaBant
irt of being kind. It is a big step in the
ipwnrd climb toward the goal of beauty.
!Pben you write out your creed, pat this
irst of all and make it number one: "Tho
irt of being kind."
The world is much the sort of place

hat you mnke it yourself. If yon linvcn't
my troubles, do not put on your Sunday
int and rush out to seek them. What If
he oven of tbo gas stove Is broken?
fou can cat bread if you can't have
oast 'What docB it matter if your shirt
raist Bleevos nre Just a little bit too
ihort? That's nothing — anyhow not
tnough to mnke yourself miaorable and
ick about— Pittsburg Dispatch.

spoolnm In window SBnfles.
Plain opaquo linen Bhade, 21 cents; opaque

Inen shade with frluga, 25 cents; opaque,
nen shado with fancy fringe, 23 cents;
poquo linen sbado with heavy fringe, 35
Bnts; plain felt strad»s, 10 cents. Tboso
ihadcs are all mounted on spring rollers
•oady to hang, fall Bizo, desirable colors, at

H. Grimm's. No. 0 N. Sussex street, Dover

Don't Eratrarerate.
As a rule, women don't know exactly
ow much to tell In order to make a sub-
let Interesting. They are apt to enter
ito petty details and, oven to exaggerate
UStlo in theif efforts to mnke a story

npresslvc. 1 am not prepared to say
at we nro less generally truthful thnn

ur brothers, but certnlnly this Is a fault
ihich detracts much from the, charms of
re average woman's conversation, soya
[omo News. '
The fact thnt men aro less prone to
ils fault than women is probably duo
ot to superior virtue, but to their prac-
Ical business training, which has nccus-
oraed than to expresB their thoughts us
lenrly nnd In nB few words as possible.

:ness, simplicity and brevity la relnt-
story aro too great things to bo

Imed at.

Wlint Slmll Wo l lu ro or Dessert
Thlo question arises in the family every
y. Let us answer it to-day. TryJellO, a
ilicions nnd hoaltbfnl dessort. Prepared In
to miiiutw. No boiling I no baking I add
liling water and BOC to cool. Flavors ;—

Orango, Raspborry and Strawberry.

Tel! HIP, J T I W rinhy,
Of .vour Riil-tk urt

An y^tu r'i'.i'.y v.lii-;icr,
i-oveN inn, ][}V".? nio no t , "

If Jour messnge [!ot];nn!it
With falality

And your answer utk-rcd
Irrevocably?

As I drqi your prlnla
On tho Bn!t green Bad

Does Hlie tinlr love ma
II 11,0 number's oddl

If the number's even,
Do the fates decree

My love unrequited;
We must parted tier

"Loves me, lovea me notf •
AH I lonK to know,

Plucking nmv ynur fctela,
One by one they KO.

-Lflwrencu Ilralncrd in tioston JournlL

NANCY'vS
LOVERS.

How They Fought For Hor
Under Water .

"You didn't forgot tlic widow, did you,
Tom, wlu'u you piiiil the lutf off? We're
been on n pretty \m\g crulae this time,
and like enough nhu'll be in need of man;
more things than the boy's wtigcs will
buy for liar."

"Oh, no.Bill.Ididn'tforgot Nancyl I put
two ten dollar bills in an envelope, one
from you and one from me, and gave
tlicm to the yoting chnp for his mother.
But I say, Bill, I tliiuli thnt on the next
job we'd bettor 'dross' the boy nnd let
him mnlic n 'din' ulougside of either one
of us, while the other 'tends' him. My
word for it, lie will mnkc a good d!vor
aftor a little practice, with such men'as
you and I to teach him the business."

"I guess you're right, mntc," answered
Mil. "It Neddy bus a liking for tho
work nnd the widow dou't object, the lad
might ns well commence now aa nny
time. I'll take a wall; up to the cottage
tonight and BOO wunt Nancy has to Buy
flbout it. She mny think it's most too
dnngerous a business for hor only boy;
but, Lor', Tom, ain't you nnd I spent
hnlf our livne under water find are none
tho worse for it now?"

'That's BO, Bill. Why, a diver In tils
nrinor, •with n good 'tender' at the uur-
lace, is Jnst ns mifc as a parson In tits
pulpit. Yes, you'd better go nnd BOO
Nfiney," continued Tom reflectively, "and
hn\e a talk with her. And, say, mate,
see if she wants anything, so that we can
jet it for hor afore we go away again."

"All right, old man. So long!"
Bill had just (lisnpppnred when the

uintain of the selioonor emerged from
the cabin nnd approached the solitary fig-
ure on deck.

"Ah, Tom," he began jocosely; "count-
ing the stars or thinking over your past
sins?"

"No, cap; you're wrong about tho stara,
for I haven't cost an cyo aloft for the
last half hour, but as for the past—yes,
I was beginning to tliinlc over that a lit-
tle. I often think over it. Sometimes
I'm pleased with the recollection, tmd
then, again, I wish It had been somebody
else that had gone through what Bill and
I have and not us."

'Why, man, what is it thnt you ond
your mate have dona that you dislike to
recall to mind? I've known you both for
nearly 20 years, and, though I Bay it to
your face, I never saw two squarcr men
on salt water In my whole life."

"Well, cap'n, I tbink we have done
pretty near what is right since you sailed
in our company, but shortly afore you
fell in with us there was something that
happened which both Bill and I would
give all we are worth if it hadn't, al-
though I'm beginning to feel that it
might have been for the best, as it
brought forth what little there wns of
good in the characters of two men."

"I have always believed that there was
a page in your histories which would
prove of deep interest, but one which you
have hitherto carefully guarded. Now, If
it Is not QBkin? too much, I heg that yon
will make a confidant of me end accept
the word of a Bailor that I will never re-
veal the secret."

At this Tom hesitated ere he began.
"Cap, although Bill and I never said

that what hnpponed thnt day we wouldn't
talk about, yet we have mutually kept
silcat on tho subject, more because It
wasn't real pleasant for either of as to
think of than because we were ashamed
:o let the world Iiuow wbat confounded
tools we nmdo ot ourselves. YCB, cap'n,
I'll tell you. It was way back in 'G5,
when Bill and I were working together
on a wreck just Inside of .Chesapeake
bay, between Capo Henry light and
Hampton Roads.

"We bad come down from New York
nd were pretty spruce young chaps In.
hose days. Now, it seemed, although nel-

their one of us knew It, that we were both
thinking considerable of tbe same girl.
We had been aboard of a wrecking
schooner about the size of this one for
nearly two weeks when one Sunday I
was overhauling my things In the fore-
as'le and wns just taking out a picture
f the 'little one' tbat I'd left up home.

Bill came along nnd, looking over my
boulder, says: 'Hello, chum! "Who have
m\x got there?

"Says I, as honest as could be, handing
him the picture, 'That's the woman I
hope to be my wife some day/

" 'Your wife" Bays he as be took the
photograph. 'My God! That's Nancy
Stewartl' And, glancing up, I saw Bill
fitarlsg at the picture with his face as
white as a new gaff tops'I. Then, thrtutr
ug tbe likeness into his pocket, he hissed

through 'his clinched teeth, 'No, Tool
Baxter, she will never be your wife!'
And, turning, ho sprang up tbe etepe oat
of the foreoasie beforo 1 could stop him.

"As yon may imagine, I was boiling
iad and surprised as well. I followed

Bill on deck nnd eaw him Bitting on a
water cask, with both bands up to his
face. I approached him, and, touching
him on the shoulder, I asked as gently as

could for the return of the picture.
"As ha locked up to me the expression

of his countenance was tbat of a maniac.
HJs features were distorted with either
cnger or anguish, I know not which.

11 'Come, come,' I said after a pause,
daring which my chum glared vacantly
at me, 'Give me back the photograph.'

"Tbo answer I received was a blow,
Bnd down I went as though shot, with
Bill on top, I was considerably stronger
than bo in those days and soon got the
best of the affair. I held Bill down on
deck "with one band at his throat and

ith t i e oher pulled the picture from big
locket, hut in doing so it waa torn in
:wo, nnd I only secured one-half. At
his Instant out shipmates separated mt
tad for tbo rest of that day we avoided

eh other as much as possible.
"On Monday morning, as we were

.resslng' ourselves side by side, as usual,
•endy to go down to work, I could henr
3111 muttering under his breath, and juBt
is his 'tender' was screwing DU tho face
iteco to his helmet I cnught a most ma-
igmint look upon his features, but he ut-
ered no threats aloud.
"My compnnion. had scarcely reacbefl

;lio bottom ere I was In tho water find
i p l y dc3ccuding. I had mndo up my
iiind to give BUI as wide a berth aa poa-
iblo during tho day and beffnu my Ia-
COT*. BtrUuiinjj.oJLtlie, coju?cr fcoffl. ^he

wreck weimrt, wniie'nc wTTS nmldeDlpB.
"We had been duwa porhaps half an

hour and I wan erinimniciin? to fuel, a
little mnro nt <-anc wlion all at onoe
ht'urj n alight tupping on my copper hel-
met, ami n iiiimj wn» jjiuccd upon my
nhfii.lder. I hail Ijpcn kneeling, but quick-
ly rose lo my feet anil, turninK. Haw Bill
shmtling iicfnre nie, but Ina aspect went
cliiil to my very Iiesirt. He ivnn extend
ing townril mi- n knif.-, tho hlndc
whidi lie KIIHIIC.1 ivilh out- fniyrr anil
then [Kiiiiti'i] to my wcjijirin. which hung
in i'.K sheath jit my lu'lt.

"I rainprHiciirtfri Ins menninsr. It was
a cliiilli'iijjL' to ninrtul foinlint. Hut who
JI uliici; for sticli nn eneiHintcr! I itm
ashamed to admit, however, that lifter
the hrief liifit insUnt of surprise I began
to fwl Jin insane desire to overcome and
subdue my rival, ovp-n though it was la
a struggle to the death.

"So, dropiiins the short Iron t a r with
which I had beou previously working^ Z
drew my knife in turn. On seeing tliii
move Bill readied f«rtlt «n& litmtl IUU
grasped mine, which ho gave a convul-
sive pressure, nnd then waved me back
to jiii'ijQro fur nctluii.

"Now hegan the tmttJe. The thrusts,
as you must know, were somewhat im-
peded by the pressure of the wnter, bat
etill they wcro given with sufficient fore*,
if they had not been altillfully nurrjed,
for any one of them to have proved fatal.
In a little while we found ourselves
locked, each with MB left hand grnsplnj
the other's wrist, while the knives -waved
to and fro nhove our helmets.

"Suddenly I hpgan to lose my air and
was horrified to EGG a Hinnll piece of the
rubber lioso drop down before my eyoa,
ond I knew that Dili bad severed tha
pipe. But still at that moment I rcmei_
ber thinking tbnt it must have been an
accident, as Bill, even in his linger, would
not take such a mean ol.-inntage over his
adversary.

"Suffocation quickly followed, but be-
fora entirely losing consdouBuesa I gave
the signal to ho drawn to the surface,
and then I knew no more until I found
myself lying upon the schooner's deck,
with helmet oft nnd my hoad resting on
Bill's luioe, wiping the hiooa and foam
from my nostrils. He woa 'dressed' just
as be had been when going into the wa-
ter, barring tbe removal of the glass 'face
piece' In his headgear.

"When I opt'ue-d my oyos and looked
around, I snwjifm wave the rest of the
chaps aside, nnd then he bent down un-
til the cold copper of IIEB helmet touched
my cheek ns ho whispered: 'Thank- God,
Tom, you're safe. But don't, for the
sake of our friendship, any a word of
what's happened to our ehlpmatea. And,
oh, if yoii can forgive me yoursclfl*

"Forgive him? Why, blcas him, I've
loved him since that moment Aufl never
from that day to this has the affair been
spoken of to any one hut ourselves.'"

MHow was it Hint be cut your hose,
wllltug to tnkc your life, yet etill did so
much to brlug you to?" asked the cap-
tain incredulously.

"Bill was quick tempered, and he
in an awful rnge. He would not have
hesitated to have thrust his knife into
my heart, albeit ho would have been
sorry for It tbe next instant* but cuttlug
the 'pipe' was nn accident, and when he
saw the terrible death with which I wai
threatened his anger dlsnppcared like tbe
mtats of morning before the gentle icn
breeze. The boys told me that when I
came to the sarfnee I wna in Bill's arms,
and It was his own hands which unlocked
the helmet from the 'collar' auiJ gave mo
air. They also told mo Hint he would not
stop to hnve hU 'weights' unbuckled nor
hU 'headpiece' removed, but just knelt
down beside me, calling all the while for
me to open my eyes, juBt as though I bad
been a brother."

"How about the young womnn wbo
wan the canst? at nil this trouble? What
became of her?" Inquired the captain
with much interest

"Oh, Nancy? Poor glrll" said Tom.
"Why, 6l:e didu't care nothing for either
of us two fool a. All the time we were
hiokinp that we might prevail upon her

to cruise in out* company she had agreed
to sign articles with a young mate of an
East Indlnmna. 80 when we found thnt
out we both of m took a job which laBted
us about two years down In Key Wes t
But when we got back we heard that
Nancy had been a bride, a mother and
was then a widow, the poor chap whom
she married Itavlug been lost a t sea on
his very next voyage.

"Then BUI and 1 hunted tier up, and
when we found her we ndoptcd her for
our Bister, We cam© out here to Frisco,
where business la better than on the At-
lantic coast, and she came, too, and we've
looked after her ever since."

"Her child? Did It live!" Inquired the
captain interestedly.

"Well, I reckon It did. Leastwise it
'is alive a couple of hoars ngo when I

saw1 it going orcr the rail yonder with a
month's pay In Its pocket to gladden a
mother's heart," replied tho old diver,
with e quiet chuckle.

"What! Do you mean that Neddy,
•our tender,' is Nancy's boy?"

"That's just about tbe BIZB of It, cap'n.
And he's a boy that no woman need be
ashamed of either, and If his mother will
let the lad follow tbe btulncss Into which
he's started—nod thnfB what BUI has
gone up to the house to 6nd oat—I'll
wager my gear and Mress' that within

years there won't be a diver on tbe
Pacific coast who will 'dip* deeper oe
work longer under water than the lame
boy."

"But Nancy '<" naked the cipUIn.
"Will she never marry?"

"Hush, cap!" exclaimed the diver tn a
low voice. "Not until either Bill or I
bave 'sounded' for the last time and been
laid away in our armor. Then perhaps
she migtt."

CAN nE HAD W A SHORT
LV SOWING

ANGLO AMERICAN LAWN
GRASS SEED '

3 IT IS PURE SEED, free rromweedB
" and tonwiBte of dwarf, flue evergreen

grasflea that will make a turf fa one
season, SO lbs. of seed to the bushel We
nnn avnHuiaanu

A« to Charltr*
"I'm BDrry to hoor your late lamented

onnt didn't lenre you anything. I thought
she lelicvcd tbat charity .begins at
tome."

"Well, her charity began nnd ended
with the Home For Aged Wcinon or
eome such Institution."—Atlanta Consti-
tution.

A CASE OF IT,

MANY MOBB LIKE IT Iff DOVEB,

The following case is hut nnnnf many simi-
lar occurring rinlly in Dover. It la nn caay
matter to verify its correctnesa. Suroly you
cannot -nsk for better proof than en eh con-
clusive evidence.

Veteran Geo. W. Edwards, of 168 Richards
ivenue, says:

"I had pain across tho small of my back nnd
in my loins. I could not rest ut nlglit nnd in
the morning I was so lame and soro I could
scarcely get nhout. I doctored nnd tried
different remedies hufc it was only a waste of
money. I saw Doan's Kidney HUH advertised
itt our papers and I goc them at Robert Kil-
jore's drug sfcoi-o. After using them A..short
imo I felt much better and by tlio tiriio I
bad finished tlio first box tho pain In my
back had left mo. I have done lots of hard

irk and I have not bad tho least return of
any symptoms Df my farmer trouble. Doan's
Kidney Pills not only cured mo of a lame
back but they litivo strengthened It."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sule by all dealers.
Vice 50 cents. Mailed by Fostcr-MUImrn
Jo., BuHTalo, N. Y., BOIO agonts for the U. S.
lemember tho name Doan'a and take no
ubstitute.

A Duisy Lino
}f children's lace enps, wash hutn, lawn huts
ind fancy Btrawa, trimmed all noiv this
eoson, at popular prices, at J. H Grimm's,
So. (J N. Sussex street, Dover.

What is
Ovaritis ?

A dull, throbbing pain, accompanied
by a sense of tenderness and heat low
down in the aide, with an occasional
liberating- pain, indicates inflammation.

On examination it will be found that
the region of pain shows some swell-
ing. This is the first Btage of ovaritis,
inflammation of the ovary. If the roof
of your house leaks, my sister, you have
it fixed at once; why not pay the same
respect to your own body ?

You need not, you ought not to let
yourself go, when one of your own sex

, and
and

MM, JUTJfX AflTON.

holds out the helping- hand to you
will advise you without money
witlioutprice. Mrs. Pinkham'B labora-
tory is at Lynn, Mans. Write a letter
there telling all your symptoms and
get the benefit of the greatest experi-
ence in treating- female Ills.

" 1 was suffering1 to such an extent
from ovarian trouble that my physi-
cian thought an operation would be
necessary.

"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound having been recommended to
me, I decided to try it. After using
several bottles I found that I was
cured. My entire system was toned
up, and I suffered no more with my
ovaries."—Mua. AMNA.AsTON.Troy. Mo.

abuslielsBOwsan acre,ll qt BOO Bquare feet
Bush J of ao Ibi. 93.50 ; • • ! buihcl

Sj.noi 1-4 bushel $1.^5: p«r quart aoc,
Special mixture of grata seeds for Golf
LinkH, Croquet Grounds, etc,

I Clucos & Boddington Co.,
9 WHOLESALE SEEDMUBN,

* 34a West 14th Street, N. V.

W.H.0AWLEY,9a. W. B CAWLKYJB.,
GEO.T. VANDEBVEEIL

THE W. H. CAW LEY CO.
BnooeflBon to W. H. Cawley A Co,

SOLE AGENTS
tor and bottten of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porte rs.
and manufacturers of the b« t

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION OUARABT^KD.

MmlKjne Oall 49 A. Orden racolmduPtoOp.m.

8. R,
(8COOES8OR TO A, WiailTON)

- ESTABLISHED IN ISIS.

East Blackwell Street, Dover, IS. J.

Plumbing, Gas Kiting, Tinning. -
Steam, Hot Water and Hot Ut Healing.

All Kinds of Sheet MeU! Work.

Dealer in Stores, Ranges, Fur-
naces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, kc, all kinds of
Tin-ware and Kitchen TTtensils, Re-
frigerators, Ice Cream FreezerB, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price nnd quality.

A.t tho oldest established business
IOUSO of this kind in Dover.

S.T. SMITH THOS.FAHNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders
D O V E R . N. J-

Contracts for all kinds of worb taken and
ill materials furniilud. Practical exporianof
In every branch of muon wonr.

'OSTAL. . .

. . . CARDS

BOUGHT!!
CASH PAID for unmalled printed PoBtal

Can's tbat you may consldorof no valuo. If
you bave any you cannot use, address,

O. B. M.,

23-tf IRON ERA OFFICE.

I«aveDoier tor Hackettttown, Washing-
ton, Btroudsbure, Scranton, Binghamton. El-.
mlra, Buffalo, Chicago and points West-19:10
a. m.Kuitou mall train ; 0:29 a. ra. Blngh&m-
ton mail train;|10:48 a.m. FlilUipsburg express
connecting at Wasblngton with Queen Hty
express for points Weet; 2:34 p. in. Buffalo
express; 6:08 p.m. Baston express; 5:24 p.m.
Scranton express; ISM p. m. to Tort
MorrlB i 17-18 p. m. Hacksttetown express;
I7:8S p. ra. Hackettstoim express; 7 & p.
m. Buffalo and Chicago express; 10:05 p. m.
Buffalo express

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

IN EfyECT JULY 21st, 1001.

TBAIHS BETWEEN DOVZB AND 1TEW YOBlt.

Leave
Dover
L. U.
4:40

d 6:1.1*
dfl:10*

0:45
7:04*
7:23
8:03*

d !I:OB*
d 11:10

11:13*
l

P. X.
12:45

5

Arrive
New York

A. H.
7:20
li:M
7:30
8:30
830
0:10
9:SO

10:40
10:30
P. M.
iaso
1:20

S:«»

2:50
3:35
4:40
5:00

6:«* 7:10
O.WJ '/W.

d 6:SS»
d 6:37*
d8:50
d B'.IS*
12:03

* Boonton Branob.

7:85
8:1)
8:40
0:55

Leave
H ew York

A. U.
4:30
7:10
8:00*
8:40

Arriv
Dove

A.M.
C:34

d!2:00m
P. -M.

dl:00*
1:10*

d2:00
3:20
4:00*

• 4:30
5:10*
5:20

dtl:OO
dC:IO*

10:434
10:48
F. 1.
1:58

2:24
23S
4:ttJt
SM
5:34
6-.l!5t
0:41)
7:1B
7:Wi
7:48

d 8:45* 10:05
+ Trip euda here.

CHESTER BRANCH

Chester 7:3a Em
H o r t o " 7 3 8 I aIroDU ; ;4i ]g'.]5
3nccaaunnft r ; ^ iy:so

Port Ora'm.V.'.V,'"'.'.'.'.' 7C3 1 3 ^
Dover ^03 ja;a5

• W S B T .
n a.m. p.m.
Dover 10:50 «•«>
?ort0rajn 10:̂ 5 8:45

Kenvil ,1:01 8:53

8:00
8:03
8:09

Iron!" UM
lorton ]]-i3

OlMrter IMS

4:S8
4:33
4:37

p .m.
B:4S
5:IS0
5:no
0:03
6:00
Oil
C10

m. Buffalo and
Buffalo express.

aetopatFortOram).

central u. I of Hew Jersey.
Antnraolte coal m»d exdniiively, Inrarlnj

olsuillness and comfort.

ran TABLI IH n r z o r mm Sf), )W>;

TRAINB LBAVK DOVBR AS FOLLOWS
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:29 a, m,; 4:10,
:140 p.m. Sundays, 4:40 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;
4:10, s 140 p. ra. Sundays, 4:40 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad.
4:10 p.m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:89 a. m.; 4:10, 5:40 p. m. Sun-
days, 4:40 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 10 03,
r;4o a, m.; 4:10, 705 p. m. Sun-

days 10:25 a ' ">.J 4:40. p. m.

ForRockaway at6:53,10:29, a m.;
:io, 6:07,7:35 p.m. Sundays, 9:34
.. m.; 4:10 p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at (6:29 to Easton)
a. tn.: 4-10(5:40 to Easton) p. m.
Sundays, 4:4a p. m.

i. H. OLHALBEN,
Oen'lBupt.

C. M. BUBT,
O«n. FM. Alt .

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell street, Dover, N. J.

UILD.HG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
< Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
Ings, etc, Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
:on Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
itone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
l ie Drain Pipe, etc.

•0=— TELEPHONE NO. Jo .

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
fi4 Vears* Experience
Ertnctlng a Specialty

NEAB EEBBY-8 BABD-

DOVER. N. J .

PATENTS
DUIIDBM connaeniui. sound Mvloe. t>i^""l
lea. UManto BhargeB. * |

"C. A. SNOW & CO.|
PATENT LAWYEOS,

I Opp. U.& Patent Office, WASHINGTON, 0L (

Are my
Do yon MC Indistinctly? Do j n bave to MC tbe
Bight to Mad by diy or night, or to BOC elpia11, or
oujcctB &t 4UT distflncfti lTflOAcod usyonr fulli^uno

nd ndtirooa, which cent* you tat one cent, und we
rill aoiii yoa somcthlnR tlut will Interest joa.
Have helped othtm vthy notjroo. AddnM t

ESTABLISHED 1880

QEORQE E. VOORHEES,

MORRISTOWN, N . J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS
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Iron Era,
FRIDAY, AUGUST 2. 1901.

THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
PUBLJ8BBHB AND PH0PBIKT0B8.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ItfVAKl-
AULY IN ADVANCE.

OtivTenr »1.W>
SIxMOULUs BO
Three Montlis *o

There is a larger stock of gold coin

and bullion in the Treasury vaults to-

day than Is possessed by any nation

!ii the world. The grand total Is

$50^897.558.

BETWEEN six aod seven hundred meu and
voinen in tho employ ot tUe Crescent Watch-
case Company In Roseville returned to work
Inet week after a strike lasting sixteen weeks
lieoauBo a certain Miss Stamm refused to
cither join tlie shop union or give up hor
position. Originally more than eight hun-
dred employees were involved in this strike.
Miss Stamm is sixteen weekB1 pay ahead,
while tbe Btrlkers bave only their more or
lets bitter experiences (or their paius. A
hundred thousand dollars would probably be
a low estimate of the lose ID wages entailed
by this strike

THB Statist (London), In a recently pub-
liBlied article on England's trade with ttie
United States says: "The trade balance in
favor of the United Stales as raped* Enjr-
land was £130,000,000 (1050,000,000), asagatmt
H 110,000,000 (1595,000,000) for tlie calendar
year of 1000." Our esteemed contemporary(

tbe Washington Star, not eo very long ago
argued that an excess of exports over im-
ports was nob a tiling to. be desired. Either
the SLar was or the Statist la in error in tills
matter of the balance of trade. How about it?

r A LITTLE ARITHMETIC
—On January ist Mrs. Jone
buys her boy a $1.98 suit at
" Cheap John " store as sh
calls it.

—On February 25th she find:
the suit about worn out, an
buys another at the " Chea
John " store for $1.49.

—On April ist she is com
polled to buy still another, an<
she pays $2.49 this time at th<
"Cheap ''John " store.

—On June ist she finds th
last suit worn out, and sh
brings her boy here and buy
him one of our $3.50 Suit!
which we guarantee to wear a
least six months. Now ho
much would Mrs. Jones havi
saved if she had bought of u
in the first place ? If the sum
is worth saving buy your boy.
clothing here.

Our Spring Styles fire M y .

THIS country's total exports for tbe fl
year ended June 30, 1001, oxcooded in value
the total exports of tba tiscai year 1800 by
$03,972,475, And yet our Democratic friends,
who are casting about for an iesue to take
tbe place of the free Bllver Issue, which tbBy
adroit has b&en killed by tbe logic of events,
are seriously thinking of again bringing up
ttm tariff reform issue, as If it, too, had nut
been riddled by the cold facts of our export
and import trade.

BLOOMFIELD will tUla yaw revel in a tax
rate of fS 25 per (100 of valuation, and this,
too,' with a deoreaBe of 13 points, tamely,
front 67 cents to 55 cents, in tbe county tax
rate. TUQ local tan budget calls for an ag-
gregate increase of 01 palate, tbeiaerease for
incidentals aloue being 25 points, Bloom-
field's ratables aggregate $4,B90,D25.

A LINE OF electrically-operated caual boats
running between Toledo and Cincinnati will
probably be started in a short time, says the
Engineering and Mining Journal. The
Morris canal management will have to wake
up to keep abreast of the times.

The Reliable Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,
Corner Blackwell and Sussex Streets, DOVER,',N. J

A Most Com moil Unhid Act.
[Communicated].

Miss Alice Whltford, daughter of Thomi
Wbitfcrd, of SuBsex street, recently turned
over to the local W. O T, U. the money that
was iu tlie treasury of tbe Young Ladies
Prohibition Auxiliary when that organiza-
tion disbanded nearly ten years ogo. MIBB
Wiiitford had kept the money iuBacred trust
all these years and the coins were green and
corroded from non use, the bills likewise civ-
ing evidence of a long period of idleness. Th
receipts of the defunct organization, wblcb
bave also been turned over to tbe W, C. T.
U,, bear attest to the large amount of good
done by tho young women who comprised its
membership. Truly, an ordor having euch a
corps of officers should not be idle, for the
need of tha hour is fia great now as when

S Aline was the conscientious custodian of
the Young Ladtos Prohibition Auxiliary

many years ago.
Dover, N. J., July 31, 1001.

W. C. T. U.

THB BALDWIN Locomotive Works, of Phil-
adelphia, la about to ehlp two locomotives to
Kobe for BBe on th* Japanese railways.

Leading tlie Prosperity Prooeseton.
It is probable that Now York is at this

moment tfae most prosperous State in this
very prosperous Union. There h u been no
considerable destruction of crops in our
farming counties such as the Western farmers
have suffered. The manufacturing plants of
the State are running either on full time or
overtime, with but few exceptions And all
the financial institutions that nerve aa barom-
eters of tbe general condition of business
show it to be exceedingly good.

That tho Empire State's horn of plenty ie
fully shared by its working people 1B proved
by the fact that the faalf yearly savings back
reports so far filed at Albany all show a
large increase of deposits since January 1
last. Five of the leading savings banks of
this city, for instance, report a gain in their
aggregate deposits ol $11,314,035 within tbe
last six months.—New York World..

And yet the World and other Democratic
newspapers are asking the voters to repeat
the calamitous retrograde movement which
they made in 1892, when a like period of ex-
ceeding groat nroeperity was brought to an
abrupt end by the election of Cleveland to
tbe presidency. Jf there is anything in tbe
adage, "Once burned, twice uby," they
won't do I t

Grcnt Export Trade.
Tfae Treasury Department has completed

ita record of the import and export commerce
of the United States for the fiscal year ended
June SO last. From this record it appears
tbot the total value of imported articles nas
$833,078,016, a considerable falling off from
1900, when the imports amounted to $849,-
9U,1H. The exports during the year re-
cently closed were valued at 11,487,755,557)
as against *1,8&1,4S8,O63 in tin year before.
The balance of trade, that is, tbe excess of

- exports over import?, waa $065,082,641. Al-
though the total value of imports during
tbe year was less than In 3900, there w&a a
marked Increase in the imports of articles of i reliC3- ^longing to Frank Wint, were broken.
voluntary consumption and luxuries, and this
fact ia taken by tbe Treasury Department as
an indication of general prosperity, The
Importation oflnxuries constituted262 per
cent, of the whole incoming trade. In 1000
the percentage was 1.50,—Sun.

Verily, the calamity bowfor must be in de-
spair.

Beat In
Tho American Tin Plate Cone pony has com-

pleted *nd will start ID a few days at Wheel-
ing, JV .Va , the second largest tin plate
worko in the United States, and in point of
modem Improvements and appliances the best
la the world. I t will employ over 0,000 men.
It bos been but a few years since tbe entire
Democratic press of thB country was pre-
dicting that tbe tin plate industry never
could be established in the United States.-
Indianapolis Journal,

MONTVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs, John Tire spent several days

visiting among friends at Midvale.
Mrs. Oscar Tuttle and daughter, are vlait-

iag at the boma of Bamuel Blowers.
William hardis and daughter Edith vis-

ited relatives iu Brooklyn ou Sunday last.
Charles MacDougall, of Bloomfleld, visited

at Edward Pearce's home on Sunday last.
MIBS Kettle Nixon, of Newark, is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Frank Cook, at thia place.
The family of Edward Weaver, of Easton,

Pa., ore Btopping at Peter Panelft home.
MIBS M. P. Vernett, of Orange, is visiting

her Bister-in-law, Mre. 8. J. Vernett, of this
place

MIBS Mary E. Cook, of East Orange, spent
Saturday and Sunday at her old home iu this
place-

Mies Helen Lester, who has been visiting
relatives in Morristowo, returned home on
Wednesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cyphers, of Newark,
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. Samuel
Blowers, of this place.

Miss Isabel Baldwin, of Dover, who has
boen visiting uer sister at this place, returned
home on Wednesday last.

A. H. Le&ter, who has been on a three
weeks1 visit among friends and relatives in
Connecticut, arrived home on Wednesday
last.

Sirs. Baldwin and two daughters, of Hor-
riatown, who visited at Nelson Baldwin's for
a few days last woek, have returned to their
home.

A lawn sociable was held by the T. P. S.
C. E. one night last week near tbe borne of
Mrs, Rachael Cooklin. A goodly number
ware present. The Montvllle Brass Band
rendered a number of selections In a most
acceptable manner. A little over $16 was
realized.

* • *
Lightning's P ranks .

During the severe thunder storm on Mon-
day last, lightning, struck the building
formerly known as "Columbia Ball." A
bole -was torn through the Blilngle roof, and
quantities of shingles went hurtling Into the
canal. Tbe flag Btaff woe struck and snapped
off like a pips-stem. Frank Morse's house
was also struck, a portion of the roof being
torn open. Tbe bouse was shaken quite a
little and several valuable dishes, old time

as "summer complaint" where Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry is kept handy.
Nature's remedy for every looseness of the
bowels.

List ol Let ters Uncalled for In tbe
Dover Pos t pfllce.

DOVER, N. J., Augusts, 1G01.
Tom CoDley, Linpi Dionlsi, Mrs. Harnrai

B. Hurd, AJfrod Miller, Thos. F. ReBley,
Vinoinzo Spadaro, Plantation Tobacco Com-
pany, Mrs. Fred Tramm, Miss Jennie Wright.

To .obtain any of the above letters please
Bay advertised and give date of liat.

Gh C. HtNOaUAN, P. M.

About this time of tha year ladies begin to
wear light shirt waiste, and the men begin tc
wilt their linen. That meanB more work for
the Laundry, and I ara ready, with first class
facilities to do first class laundry work; to do
it promptly, without Injury to tha article, to
give joudoniBBtlD or gloss finish as you pre-
fer. To handle dainty shirt waists in a man-
ner to please the most fastidious, In short, to
do all kinds of laundry work, and to do
right, calling for and delivering the work,
postal card is all that Is necessary to brinj
my wagon.

The young man who haa not yet picked out
a wife to do bis mending, can often give his
shirt u new lease of life by having a new neck
baud put on. I have arranged to do this in
tho Interest of iny ou'atomei-s for a very small
charge above the laundering of the ahirt
Don't throw away a good shirt because the
neck band is badly worn.

JOHN K. COOK,
Proprietor Dover Steam Laundry,

75 W. Blackwell St., - Dover, N. J,

Killgore's
Delicious
Drinks

Our Soda Drinks are good :

drinks for you to drink dm- \

ing tbeso sweltering days, i

They cool and refresh.

ICECREAM SODA IOC.
WORTH IT.

Plans, sppcldcaUons and bids will be received or
Ito joint committee o< Pnifflalo and MorrtaTcou/.

«s on AQUEDUCT 1IRIDQE t S n V t h e
'ompten niter at Mountain View between i S

Oouotlce, on MOS DAY, AUGUST B,1OOl,
ol thB hold o( Alexander inland, Pompton Plalni
N. J., at 3 o'clock p, m,

Bridge to bo s Bteel bridge 100 teet lo),
oot roodwav and cotered with three-ftit

wlthl?
fellow

»lne.- or two and a halMnch white" ott Jpla°nk
Bid. must to submitted for eachu The cist

A Boost for tbe Expor t Trade .
Tbe Jeffrey Manufacturing Company, of

GolumbuB, O, baa secured a contract through
i is English agents, Buisel & Duncan, limited,
of London, for an electric coal cutting; plant
to be utilized at tbe Berampore Colliery, of
tne East Indian Railway Company. Thi
value of the contract exceeds #35,000,

oisum

T a r n i s h Mabea Devoos Varnish
Floor Faint cost live ceuts more a quart;
makes it loofc brighter and wear f ully twice
as long as cbeapor floor paints. Sold by A.
i l , Goalale, DDver.

Bpeolal Vnmos

In Ladles'HuslinUnderwoar. A large new
stock just arrived. All marked at special
bargain prices, at J . B. Qrlmm's, Ho. 0 N.
BUMOI street, Dover. '

Genuine itamped C. C C. Never io!d In bulk.
B f (h d l h i l

p
Beware of (he dealer who trie) (o sell

"something Juit as good."

NOTICE.
A meeting of tbe Lrwust Hill Cemetery

plot lioldera mill be held In the office or J. If.
Brown, on Sussox utraot, at 7:80 o'clock on
Tuesday evening, Augu9t C, 1001.

A. P. MODAVIT.
85-Sw • Secretary.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is horebv given that the accounts of

tbe subscriber, Executor of Elizabeth A, Rose
deceased, will he audited and stated hy the
Surrogate and reported for settlement to tbe
Orpbans1 Court of tbe County of Morris, on
Friday, the eocond day of Anguet next.

Dated June 21,1601.
R O I U B D H. STHVKMB,

3-5w Executor.

At tlie ajmo lime and place blda will be received

(recording to speculations which m«y be _ u .,,
lie time and plnce or opening bids. The cost ol
KS-Zto"'"0'™"' tota lMl»ll«l"bId
. n ^ ' ^ S ™ 1 b7 COmIn"t6e "> "**

GAinicT BEnnAM,
• Chairman Fassalo Co. Com.
JOBS F, POST,

Chairman Jlorris Co. Com.

Sealed Proposals
will be received by the Building Committee
of tho Board of education of the Town of
Dovi,r, until WEDNESDAY, AU0TO8T 8,
at 8 p. m., for the building of a flre^ecane
for the neiv oostsido Bcbool house.

Flans and specifications may bo seen at tbe
stationery store of Arllnc M. McFall, No, 13
Went Blackwrll Stroct, Dover. '

Bids must beaddrfssedto " W. L. B. Lynd,
Dover, N. J.."chairman of the Building Com-
mittee.

Th,e Board reserves tbe right to reject any
or all bids.

W. L R. LTMB, Chairman,
QSOEOK BlSQÎ TOK,
Qxonax PIEIIBDN,

Building Committee Board of Education.

ANNUAL MEETINO.
o annual meeting of the stockholders of

Tan DOVEII Inojf COMPANY OP NEW Ji i tasr
will be lield at tbe company's oSlcet Dover,
Now Jersey, on Tuesday, August 18, JW1, at
10 o'clock a. in.

H. W. CIUUBB, Secretary.
Hover, H. J., August 2,1D01. S7-Sir

The Geo. Richards Co.
Silver Plated Ware.

We will place OB sale on Saturday a line of Rogers & Brothers
extra plated Silver Ware, all in their newest designs, at wry attractive
prices.

Extra plated Tea SpoonB, five patterns, $1.35, set of fa.
Extra plated Table Spoons, several "designs, $a.6o set of G.
Etra plated Forks, $1.69, set of 6.
Extra plated Knives and Forks, several BtyleB to select from, ti-6o,

set of 6 Knives and G Forks.
Extra plated Butter Knives 65 cents each.
Extra plated Sugar Shells <So cents each.
Extra plated Berry Spoons $1.25 each.
All new goods received from Bogers & Brothers this week, and

includes their newest styles and patterns for the coming season, on sale
in Hartiwitre Dejmilnicnt.

Wash Dress Goods
AT REDUCED PRICES.

To close out balance of our Wash Goods we have marked all our
Lawns, Dimities, JaconcttB, etc., that sold at 13 cents to 18 cents AT
FIVE CENTS A YARD ana all our imported Irish Dimities that sold
at 25 cents per yard AT FIFTEEN CENTS PER YARD oil new goods,
this season's styles.

Bargains iu Ladies' Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitohed, hemstitched and em-

broidered, hemstitched with lace edges, a variety of styles, every hand-
kerchief pure linen, 9 CENTS EACH.

White Quilts.
Just received direct from the maker a lot of White Quilts. They

aro full size, of good quality, some heavy, some light, and some medium
weight about ten patterns to select from, worth $1.26 each, 79 CENTS
BACH.

Special Values in Pillow Oases.
Size 45x36, made of good quality muslin, 6 cents each.

India Linens.
Fine quality, sold regularly at 18 cents yard, 13 cents yard.

Summer Shoes at Reduced Prices.
Child's Kid Spring Heel Lace Shoes, with tips, sizes 5 to 8,59 centa

r.
Child's Busset Kid Spring Heel Shoes tipped, sizes 6 to 11, 88 centa

pair,

pair.
Women's Black Kid Patent Leather tip Oxford ties formerly $1.25,

now $1.00 pair.
Women's Black Kid Oxford Ties, patent leathertippedformerly $1.CO

pair, now $1.25 pair.
Women's BusaetKid Tipped Oxford Ties. Those that sold for

$1.50 now ti.15 Those that sold for $2,25 now $1 75.
Women's Blaok Kid Oxford TieB, light and heavy soles, all BtyleB

that sold at $2.25 now $2 00.
Women's Busset Kid Lace Shoes, regular prioe $2.25 now $1.79 pr.
Boys' A Oalf Tipped Shoes, a good strong shoe for boys, one that

will wear well and give good service, size 11 to 5, 98c pair.
Hen's Busset Laced Shoes, nil styles that eold at $2.26 cow $175.

THE GEORGE RICHARDS CO.

NEW SHIRTS IN TOWN.
They are here. Take off

that stiff starched Shirt—no
wonderyouaie uncomfortable.
Put on one of our Negligees
and you'll teel like a different
man—cool as a cucumber.

Soft as a Government Job—
not as hard to get, for they
cost only 49c, 69c, $i.oo, $1.50
or $2 00. Many new patterns
some are pure white, some are
pleated. French Percales,
Cheviots, Madras, etc., etc.
Ever/ shirt fits—we guarantee
it. If you have never worn a
Negligee during hot weather,
try one, and you will feel under
lasting obligations to us for
our suggestion.

G. N. POLASKY,
THE CLOTHIER,

H E, Blactw.ll St., Dover, N.J .

f
f
#

[A BARGAIN!
—IN—

SHOES
S In order to make room for Fall Shoes, we offer tomorrow \
S 40 pairs Men's Tan Call ana Tioi Lace $4.00 and $4.50 S
~ Shoes at $2.50. =
~ 40 pairs Men's Tan Calf ana Tioi Lace $3.00 and $3.75 i
•j Shoes at $2.00. - S
g 25 pairs Woman's Tan Vioi Oxford Welts, slightly mannish *
S last, $2.60 Shoes at $1.90. =
= 20 pairs Women's Tan Lace $2.50 Shoes at $1.90.

c 30 paira Women's Tan Lace $1.50 ShoeB at $1.25.
I They are this year's production, reliable, clean, up-to-date 3
Z stock, and can,be worn late in the fall. 3

~ This may be termed a broken lot and if not able to fit you 5
j= in all Btyles, can find you a size in some of the lotB.

j Maloncy & Ryan.
Z Post Office Building, 27 East Blackwell St., Dover, N J ^

SUBSCRIBE for THEIRONlSRA
00 PER YEAR

THE

ANNUAL

RED FIGURE

SALE

ED. L. DICKERSON,
DOVER,

Saturday, July 27.
And continue the following week.

ALL SUMMER GOODS
—AND—

OTERT WT-TO-WMK MfflEKT
at

SPBLLHIKIFPBEKS
to close out quick.

Morris Orphans' Court.
MAY TERM, 1901.

• r u l e to •*<>" cause
* * • » " b of lands to

I ft?
united to

« troo

ol tha Countj
f n"d8 •»*T d 'J l l T i n f n"d8 •»Court, under oatti

nt of tie J e r S '

3SsaaiR?

•-a.'a.Si/SSiS *• "eidue

JOHNB. VBEBL4.UD,

*™» copy from He mlnotw,
D A T n > Y°™3, Burromte. 80 Ow

's ceieDrared eider Braqtlg
d tail at dtoUUery

at to—™. H. J. WrifcZ

LamJIng, M. J,

Cent-a-Word Column.
AdverHMmenlB under this head Me I *

IlshcdatonooentawoHl, but no adverb*-
ment wfll be received for lees than lSwn*
'or tha first laser Uon.

ABaortedOileiyP/antBlo
rowei In oonn^. Boston MarM,

WbRe rFome, QoUen Salf-Bioncbinir, Pu{
Plume, Golden Hart and QiiBtPasonr Ma"
ordere promptly attended to and HIM •»
rotation. J. e. OASHAIA, lit. Freedom, N.
J. • - • . MBIT.

WANTED—Woman for general cooklne and
hnunrark: Apply to W. P. Snydor, Bo. l<
WArren street, Clover, N. J.

Aire OKB wishing to buy a piano Bhoujd
call on A. KaDOUse. Cn'ebe baat In oralltf
andprloe. BI-tf

WAHTED—A girl for general bouseffork In
i V "1flve- W a8SB W* POT mo"th4

m ifply nt office of IRONTBBA. stt-t*

MHS K. h, WHITNEY, agent for the fen><n»
W"™" Wli Hoelarr and Cnderwer will o»
tbe 13th' imt begin writing ordori to I"
delivered In October; These goods * " ' "
teat of every d»yw«r. ' "

WOOD OAaviajsand maoUne hinds wu*J i
only ilrst-olass workmen need apply. Writt
for nsrUoohra. Horicraa & W a t i m s Co»-
PAST, Sewton, N. J. . ST-t.f.

Po«8ALE-FlnB driving horee. Good road-
ster, bargain. Apply to Oeorge B. Dicker-
mn, Pleasant Hill, Handera, N. J. SMW

Subscribe for the IRON ERA, one clol-

ar per year,
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;oilda iB out this weak with a new
•agon.

tom0! Klncaid, of Boonton, bas been
nuitisl uu increase of $12 a month pBnsion.

J Bnviu nos tendered hlu reelgoation as
• .'ial of tlw Boonton public Bchool and

Sere ore Hi'1""'* t « e l l t r a v e applications for
ie jilace.
Ibe Rev. *• p ' DalT"?1*! o t Boonovllle,

tolaeky, occupied tha pulpit of Grace M,
j ObureU oo Sunday evening and preached

He ivork of rejuvenating toe Central Rail-
d paBseuger swtioo at Wild pkoe 1B aboul

Miiplitwl- Tl»> baUdlcg now presonte a
tery ntatappearauce and Is very conveniently

d
Tbii year i» a reoord breaker for campers

,1 Gnen Pond. Tbere are nearly fifty
omiaot or near the bead of the pond and
,,irlY every house in tbat vicinity is
nnvded with summer boarders.
Florinco, tie infant daughter of Mr. and

lira F. K. Biyan, of Cross street, died on
Wednesday afternoon ot infantile troubles,
fte funeral services were held this (Friday)
.Iteration at 1:30 o'clock. Tbe burial waB
pndeliSuccasunna.

A lain social was held on the grounds of
lbs Mlllbrook church on Tuesday evening.
IVbilo tbere were comparatively but a few
»ople out, those «*o attended bad a very
•Qjaynble time. Ice cream and othBr refresh-

it3 wore served and the UBual amusainente
prevailed.
Alfred Taylor, ot Prospect Btreet waa sem

.otj-flvo years old on Tuesday and celebrated
tbe Bvent by a faroUy gathering ol his ohil-
lien and grand-oblldren. Twenty-three
illon pnrlook of the wedding supper. The
amble .Mr, Taylor, wblla not ID robust

ht&kb, enjoyed the occasion Immensely.
gneak tbieves entered the residence of

IVilllam Zeek, on the Baker tract, on Friday
ilgbt and stole a pair of Bhoes, a quantity of
dltjles, aud some wearing apparel. They
ntered tbe bouse by way of a cellar window.
Jo tbe same night a boose at Foint-or-the-
[ounUiii was entered lu a similar manner.

Tlie milk Luslnesi of J. W. Youug & Bon
,u increased to such an extent tbat they
ive ineved tbeir milk and produce depot

No. IS South Sussex street, adjoining
tieir former stand. Their new quarters are

commodious and much more conven-
;ut, affording greater opportunity to display
Mr stock.

At a meeting held last Saturday night and
,n informal session held on Sunday tbe car
Men of the Lackawanna road employed
(be tjcranton car shops decidedto continue

kilr strike. Fifty out of the 600 who went
utbave returned ta work, and the placeB of
majority of the others have been filled by
i-union men.

Tbe annual plcnio of tbe Mine Hill Cburoh
sa bold on tbe cburoh Ivftfi on £aturday
wilng. Notwithstanding anumber of other
.verting attractions there was a large at
induce. The Enterprise Band furnished
tcellent music and ref resbmenU of all kiuds
ere on sale. A snug little Bum was realized
ir tbe benefit of the church. . "
Tbe-tn-o county bridge over the Pequannoo
ver, at Stockholm, collapsed last Saturday

Cbarlos Ross, a farmer, wajfl driving over
with a load of ties. Tbe whole structure

war at once, bat tbe wagon was not
en overturned, Tbe ties on which he Bat

Rosa's life, and he was only slightly
I aud scratched. The horsea were badly

jured.

Former Mayor Fredelich H. Beaoh, accom-
nied by his nephew, J. Ualeoltn Booeall,
•ill on Saturday for Europe on the Oraf

'aldersee, of the Hamburg-American line.
lading at Cherbourg, they will proceed
« t to Parla and from thence their itinerr

take la tbe Interesting places in
slglum, Holland and Switzerland. They
ill remain abroad about two months.
Mrs. Boss Taylor, of California, daughter-
law of Bishop Taylor, who has been ap-
ilBled evangellat-at-large by the Woman's
itinnnl Holiness Association, is the guest of
shop Fltzgerali'a mother a t Mt Tabor,
n Taylor contemplates spending tbe sea-
n at Tabor, and will assist Mrs Fitzgerald,
esldentof the association In tbe business
ginning August 7. The conference camp-
"tlng win commence one week later.
11B Calumet Camping Club, conslltloK of
Mbert P. McDavit, Fred. Mayberry, J.
•ilnir Richards, George Richards, John
:Cennell and Charted Hanson will leave
morrow morning for their annual

weeks' encampment at Point Pleasant,
MU county. They win take with them a
•aflsto camping outnt, conslstlngot a port
>l> bouse, tents, cooking utensils, etc. A
'fared cook from Horristown will also ac-
mmy them.

Adirondacks Enterprise] Saranao
>H N. Y., last week announced t " The
•»• D. W. Moore, of Dover, N. J., is the
«t of hi, son, the Rev J. W. Moore, ot this
» Tb« Ra7, D . W. Moore will occupy
P'llpit at the Calvary Baptist Church next

imhy morning, July 88. Subject, 'Signs.'
'e paetor will preach in the evening on tbB
bjeet, 'A Paradox ot Discovery,1 being tbe
urtb andlait Ia tha series of. sermons on
'"•doses ot the Bible,"' .

!*• excursion of the Port Oram Idhrary
to Coney Island on Friday was

•T "uceessfnl. Nearly .400 personB went
d « very enjoyable day was spent. The
TOionlsts arrived at the Island about 10
:lx'k a. m, and remained until about 0
*»* In the evening. The unfavorable
wltlon of the weather to.the morning

caused a number to remain at home,
tas it B a s the Library Association proba-
" rtallad about »76 above all expenses.
M". Whitneld Rittenhouse, of Huffdale,
°«5oa county. Mrs. Esther Dalrymple, of
""Male, South Dakota, and the Rev. P.
D*jmple, o( Boonevllle, Kentucky, sis-
™«nd brother of Mrs. W. H. Rowett, of
'mi street, and J, R. Dalrymple, of Rook-
"J, aro vlalting in town, together with
W mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Balrymnlo,who
>» lives at Hufifdale. This' is the first time

faniily 0 M bj, , , u n | t B ( i j n twenty years
™ «o occasion waa a very pleasant one

J u °eWly " B ^ ' M d Brotherhood ot Dover
111 mi tbeir postponed public mass meet-

• "81» the rooms of tha Riverside Mission, on
r 1™ Btreet, next Monday evening, when, It
' foptn, there will be a largo attendance.
»j object of this organization, aa previously
•** In these columns, is to Bt up a fine
J™«8 room and recreation rooms where
• mnng m o n w u l other, o j the town con

j " B * PluM to read, wrlto or spend a social
u r There Is no Buch place in Dover at

JloHh' °1"1 '* ' p u b " ° s b o a l 1 1 g l ' e U m p r o '
»wot aud

'lc"»»lr«u
p
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tans Band has beeu engaged to plav
"rest H O B , at Flanders on Augusts

for L. Lehman fcUo.'.uig double
Ie compelling announcement on

tbe Kiu nert week

H. Hulsart left this (Friday
on hi» wheel to ride to Malta™
er home. He will begone BeVemi

' « Boiler Works has contracts for
•action ot several bridges in Hun-

ranty. Tbe concern Is rushed with
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'here in this Issue will b e found an^iMwuere m tuts IBI
advertisement calllnef i
UlBhnlMln. «> - « . . -
public school.

Ground has been broken anithe founda-
tions are being laid for William H Baker's
new residence In West Dover. Tho bouse |.
» « > « U a i ' a n d will be fitted up In th,
most modern Btyle.

Pornw County Bniorlatcndent Thurbcr
who was a resident ot Dover during his !„!
cumbency of that offlce, is about to take up
his residence In Haekettstown, where he ta,
purchased property.

The pastor, the Rev. Dr. W. TV. Halloway,
will preach In the Memorial Presbyterian
Church on Sunday, August 4, at 11 a m. His
subject wm be "Concerning Vacations."
Twilight service will be held at T p. ra.

William M. Tomseod, ot New York • A
Fleming, of Newark, and W. a. Kulp, of
Trenton, are gurate at the Kenvll House
this week. Charles E. Pettit ia making the
Kenvil House his permanent residence.

The Meleo Field Club, of Dover, will play
the liorri, Plains Baseball team onBaturdav
on the Richardson & Boynton grounds. The
Meleo club has been considerably strength-
ened and a good gome may be eipected.

The Rogers Locomotive Company has re-
ceived orders for eighteen more locomotives.
This, with the orders on band, makes tin
number of locomotives to bo built fifty-two
Tbe company Is rapidly (Ming up ite force.

A large crowd Is expected to go on tho ex-
cursion of the Epworth League of tbe First
M. E. Church to Anbury Park over the Lack-
awanna and Pennsylvania railroads ou
Wednesday. Tlie train will leave Dover at
T;4U in the morning, and returning, will leave
Asbury Park about 0 p. m. The fare for
adulft is $1,50 and for children; 00 cents.

Contracter Booth has the test woll on the
Richardson and Boynton base ball grounds
down to a depth of 801 feet and bos Btruck
very bard rbok, which greatly retards bis
work, There i» now a considerable flow ot
water.

The masons are busy with tba interior of
the new depot, putting on the interior walla
aud flnisUng up tlie lower part of tbe large
waiting room with enamelled brick. The
baggage and express roomB aro being roofed
and are fully enclosed. The outside plat-
forms are being constructed.

All tbo employees of the Prudential Insur-
ance Company ia the) Dover District met in
the Dover office yesterday afternoon and
listened to a lengthy lecture on insurance
business. The various rules and regulations
were explained and new linos laid down for
the several branches of tbe district to follow.

Tbe 82d birthday ot Mrs. Eliza Swack
hamer, of Pleasant Hill, will on Saturday
afternoon be tbe occasion of a home gather-
ing of her nine children and a score or more
of grandchildren and greatgrandchildren,
besides otber relatives and trlende, to the
number of a hundred or thereabouts. The
birthday party will.take piece at the home
of Louis H. McPeak.

As Conductor Morgan's train was being
backed into tbe Dover yard on Tuesday night
one of the switches wag misplaced and the
train was backed In on the freight bouse
track. Tbe darkness prevented a discovery
of the mistake until ono of the cars crashed
ibrough tbe large freight house doors, which
were closed at the time. The doors were
smashed, but otherwise little damage was
done.

Residents of Mountain avenue say tbat in-
asmuch BB Assessor Flersin ba? found them
they would like to bave Superintendent ot
Streets Jobmon embark on a voyage of dis-
covery. 'TIs true, they admit, tbat on ac-
count of the weeds it may be adifScult matter
For blm to find that thoroughfare, but it Is
just because oE the weeds and other vegeta-
tion along the Bides of tbat Btreet that they
want him to come. He was up Uorrls street
and did good work and just why he gave
Mountain avenue the go-by, unless it was
that he failed to see it because of the weeds,
they are at a loss to tell.

Prompt action oo the part of the engineer
and brakemen of B heavy east-bound freight
train prevented a disastrous wreck on the
Lackawanna railroad yesterday morning,
shortly before noon The train parted in th»
middle above Dover and tbere was imminent
danger ot tho two sections crashing together.
The roar hrakeman, taking in the situation
at once, signalled to the engineer and an ex-
!iting race took place. The brakomen on the
;ar section put on the brakes, but tbe cars
ere not gotten under control until they ha.l

passed the car shops, where the two parts of
tbe train werB coupled again.

The habit boys have of throwing stonoa on
the streets bas beeii frequently complaint d
f by horsemen and others of late. On Tues-
lay, aB one of E. F. Totten'a teams was being

Jriven through Bowlbyvllle, a boy hit one of
the horses with a stone, causing It to jump
and break tbe whiffletree, freeing tho team
from the wagon. The driver, however,
stopped the frightened animals before any
considerable damage resulted. If thoborara
bad not been very gentle andea»Uyoontrolled

disastrous runaway might have occurred,
B there were at tbat time quite a number of

^nall children on Clinton street, some of
whom would undoubtedly have been Injured

Ihe Btrlke at tho Lackawanna our shops
Beems to have gotten Into tha doldrums. At
tba Bbopa there is practically aa largo a force
jf employees as there was before the strike
iioean and a number of strikers who In the
last several weeks have applied for rtinstate-
ment have been denied worlt. Oil tho other
hand, a Majority of the strikers, having
found employment elsewhere, are quite as In-
different as to whether school keeps or not,
nd hence nothing is being done with a view

bo oUccting a settlement of the alleged griev-
ances. Meanwhllo tho greater part of tho
wages paid out at tho car (hops is being spout
,ut ot town and the storekeepers of Dover
,ro the real sufferers.

Andrew Tokl, « years old, a Hungarian
imployed at tbe Port Oram furnace, was
itrnck by a train and instantly tilled at the
ihree-npan bridge about two o'clock on Frl :

day afternoon. With several companions he
was walking on tbo tost bound track toward
Dover. When crossing the bridge, train Ho.
3 due'ta Dover nt 1:58, bovo in sight around
be curve end nil of the party stepped off

the traok except Tokl, who seemed confused.
He was hurled nbout twelve teet in the air
,nd fell bead first into tho river and was In-
jtantly killed. Tbe remains were brouubt
to Dover, where they were taken In chwgo
by Undertaker Gillen and prepared Tor
burial. Tokl, who was a widower, fenra
several children In HuDgary.

The annual ineetfngB of tba several fire
comjjaniiia will bo held cm Monday eveaing,
August 12

The Newton buse ba]] team defeated tli
Huledou A.O., of FutsrBon, feat, Saturday
by a Bcore of 10 to 'i.

The regular nioothlj meeting of the Morris
County Board of Freeholders will be held
Wednesday, August 14.

The annual Harvest Home under tbfj aim.
pices of the Mothodtet Church at FJuudera
will be held on Thursday, August 8.

The Washington basa ball team was shut
out at Morris PlalcB on Wednesday by tbe
Btoto Hospital Field Club. The score waB
7 toO.

't forget the Epworth League escureiou
to Aflbury Park oo Wednesday of next week.
AD enjoyable trip 1R anticipated and a big
crowd ought to go.

A. F. Guest, sexton of tlie First M. B,
Church, will next wtwV go to Greon .Food
whero he will put in two weeks with a camp-
ing party from Rockaway.

Samuel Anderson and a number of relatives
vslio live hereabouts, about twenty-five in all,
eujoyed a very pleasant family outing at
Lube Hopatcoag this week.

Misses Shaw and Kimball, of Trenton,
M(ft8 Corwin, of Succasunaa, and Miaa Voor-
h&ea aud Mrs, Kretzig, of Newark, were gueefc
of Mra. George F. Crater during the week.

MIBH M, McCabe has given up her milliuery
business on West Elackwril Btreet and re-
turned to her home in Oxford, Warren
county. Miss Dlekerson, her assistant, haa
returned to Danville.

James Cuddy waa arrested on Monday by
arBhal Hagan for being " boiling drunk."

He wan placed la the lockup over ulgbt and
on Tuesday Justice Qage gave him a limited
time to get out of town.

MIHB Lizzie Maguire, manager ot the Dorer
telephone exchange, will take a two weeks'
vacation, beginulnK next week. MIssTberesa
Murray, of MorriBtonn, will fill her place at
the exchange during her absence.

Aa inquest was held on Tuesday Bt the
home of Coroner Leonard, of Morriatown,
over the body of an unknown man which
waa found In tbe Passalo River uwir Mlillng-
ton- The body has not boeo identified.

Tbe anDouncement of the opening of a
clothing and gents' furnishing store "by EH
Goldsmith, in the store on West Black well
street owned by Dr. (J 0. Cummins and re-
cently occupied by the Hiasea Shields, will bo
found on page 8.

Tbe Fort Oram Social and Literary Club,
a number of whose raeiaOerB live in Dover,
held an in terra ting discussion at Port Oram
last uigbt on tbe subject: "That the govern-
ment oC New Zualand is productive of better
results to Its people than any other govern-
ment yet established."

Veterans of the Spanish American War
!rom all parta of the State will assemble at
David D. Mitchell Camp, No. 1SI, S. A. W.
V., corner of Market and Mulberry streets,
Newark, tomorrow afternoon, when the
second annual encampment of tho department
of New Jer&oy will be held.

Tee managers of the Breslin at Mount
Arlington are having a good season. While
not exactly up to former years, owing to the
Pan-American Exposition in large part, they
express tbjmselvefl as well pleased with the
business ̂ e far this seaBon. Tbere has been
a very large number of guests who spend
Sunday tore.

A horse belonging to Reese J. J/OKUB took
fright and rau away oo Tuesday morning.
Tbe animal ran down Dickenson street and
over MorrlB street to Blacfewell street Vf hen
ID front of the Mansion Bouse some men
tried to stop the horse and it turned to the
sidewalk. Tbe wagon struck a tree and the
horse broke loose from It, but WM caugtt on
SuBsex street.

Frank Cody (colored), who was sentenced
about Juuolby Justice Gage to three monthB
[n the County Jail aa a common drunkard, ia
making strenuoae efforts to be discharged,
He petitioned the Common Council on Wed-
nesday nignt to discharge him, giving Sun-
dry reasons why be should be let go. The
Counoll, however, laid his petition on the
:able. At a recent meeting of tne Board of
Freeholders hB made a plea for liberty and
that body also refused to act. A Morristown
paper, wbiea baa eapouwd Cody's CSUBB,
makes an unwarranted attack on Justice
Gage for imposing such an "unduly faanih"
lentence. Justice Gage waa amply justified
in imposing the sentence,

WATER LQAlf IS Off It ISSUE.

n PtlHiscd

Gas Compnuy Making Good FrofrrcSB.
Tbe Dover, Rockaway and Fort Oram Ctas

Company has begun tbe work ol laying its
gas mains. The first pipes were laid in TTnion
street last Friday. The work was suspended

luring tbe first of the week on account of a
shortage ot material. The work is being
done bf Contractor Faughnan, of Elliabetb,
whose son is in charge of the work here.
Contracts have already been signed for
jfplngupwardBof a hundred residences and
the work ot piping the Park Hotel is'prc-
eressing rapidly. The twoupper Boors of the
building are piped and a test of the work was
made on. Monday, tbe result of which was
entirely satisfactory, tbe pipes withstanding
in air pressure of twelve aud a half pounds
„ the square inch without a leak. There are
700 feet of pipes in tbe two upper floorB aud
lights, heaters and Bmall cooking ranges or
Btoves can be placed in any part of tbe build-
ing. Mr. Baker's proposed tl2,000 residence
in bis property, The Highlands, just West
if tbe town, tbe foundations for which are

JOW being laid, will also be equipped with all
modern gas appliances. ThB piping system
conveying gaa to this bouse has already been
irranged for with the gas company.

Minor Chan go s In Time Schedule.
A number of minor changes, affecting the

»u;a°x Branch schedule only, went into effect
yesterday on the Lackawanna Railroad. The
!:10p. m.nowgoeatoHackettstown, whereas
brmerly it stopped at Port MorrlB, and the
>:40 to Hooket'stown now goes to firanch-
yillo. Tbo 7-.18 to Norton leaves Dover a
miiiute earlier, at 7:17. Tfce 7:G5 p. m.,
which formerly ran to Brancbville, now g^es
ta Fort Morris only. . Connection from the
6:08 train from Newfn is made by a train
leaving Dover nt fl;00 p. in. While no con-
ueclion for tbo 10:48 o. m. train for Newton
appears on tbe timo table, there IB a second
class train with passenger coach attached,
which leaves Dover forKewton at 11 -.20 a.m.

OBITUARY.

Mr. and Mrs William F. Birch have the
sympathy of their many friends In tha loss
of their tlnughter, Alico Pauline, who died ou
Monday. Tbo little one bad been ill about
a week of Infantile ailments and every effort

mad-) to save her life, Three doctors
wero In utteuduuee, but could do littlo other
than afford temporary relief. Tbe funeral,
which took place from the parents' homo on
Thursday afternoon, was largely attended,
hitofuleut was mado in Orchard Stroet Ceme-
tery.

ForniiilDet'lfimiory K<>HO1U
by Council - Form of Ifond

Town Attorney Nei^bbour on Tedaesday
| evening submitted to the Coinmoa Council,
at 6 special meeting of tliotbody called for
the purpose, a form of watfir loan boud, and
also tlie text of a resolution authorising tlie
Iseu6cf the proposed water loan Louda. At
the last special Council meeting a resolution
was adopted ia pursuance to a request pre-
ferred by tlie Board of Water Commia-
ionerfl, but as this was, In effect, moroly

a sort of makeshift resolution, a more formal
declaration of intention was deemed desirable,
and the draft submitted by Mr. Neighbour,
v?itb a f aw alterations, filled the bill in the
opinion of the Council. Tue iesue will consist
of Bixty bonds of the face value ot $1,000 each,
with interest at four percent, payable aorai-
anuually at tbe National Union Bank of
Dover, Ia tho resolution tie bouda were
made thirty-year bonds, redeemable at the
option of tbe Board of Water Commissioners
after two years. Ia the opinion of Mayor
tubers aud the members of tbe Commou
Council present two years was regarded as ao
short a time tbat it would militate against
the Bale of the bonds, and after a prolonged
diacusalon it was determined to extend the
time to five years, thus making it an Issue of
tOO.000 four per cent. 6-0O bonds.

Tbe resolution was adopted with this
amendment and ordered spread in full upon
the minutes.

The form of bond, as submitted by Mr.
Neighbour, was likewise approved, with the
option extended to five years, as Btated in the
resolution, and the Finance Committee was
directed to bare the bonds prepared,

Frank Cody made another written appeal
to ba released from durance vile, saying that
he bad already served upwards of two months
for o> plain drunk. Bis sentence was 90 days
in County Jail aud from thence until tbe
costs, amounting to 15.85, are paid. Cody is
tbe colored man who created a ruction in
Bnyder's restaurant on Warren street, where
bis wife, a white woman, was at that time
employed aB a cook. Uts wife, bo wrote, ts
Biek and newts his support, Ou Recorder
Bearing's motion tbe petition was laid on tbe
table to be taken up "when we bave more
Information."

A bill from John Hpargo, jr., for $2 for
service ab the recent Prospect street Ore was
ordered paid.

Tliolvlng In Stanhope.
The store in Stanhopo until recently con-

ducted by the firm of Lawrence & King, and
now in tbe bauds of G. H, Lunger, as re-
ceiver, was on last Friday night entered by
thieves, who stole a lot of cutlery and a Dum-
ber of flannel tlaokata. On Wednesday Mr.
Lunger heard a rumor that blankets and
butcher knives were being sold at a very low
price and be at once set an investigation on
foot, being materially assisted by Marshal
Hubert, with the result that a part of the
stolen property was located. The finger of
suspicion pointed directly to Dallas White-
head, a young roan who has run counter to
the law on other occasions, and a warrant was
sworn out for bis arrest and placed la tbe
bands of Constable Lantorman, of Stanhcpe,
who found hie quarry without much trouble.
WWtehead implicated two others, 'Wtmatn
Youngs and Peter Swlataok. Youngs was
arrested, but Swfatacfe, who is a young Hun-
garian, vamoosed. At a hearing before Jua
tlceof the Peace. D. L. Best, held in Kelly's
Hotel, Wbltebead and Youngs gave Infor-
mation which led to the recovery of the re-
mainder of the loot, which was found
near the old tannery. .Youngs gare bonds
foT bis appearance before the Greed Jury
and Whitehead, being unable to give bail,
was committed to thB Sussex County Jail,
Not long ago Wbltebead and Youngs were
charged with the brutal slaughter of«, bull
owned by John D. Coureen, for which they
were called to account.

Knllopn Lnnda at Iron la.
' Farmers* for bailee around flocked to ironla

on Wednesday- night to, see-'-a'bfg balloon
wbiob landed [here in the early1 evening. In
the balloon were Prof, Samuel-A.• King, of
Philadelphia, and JoHni.G. Chalmers and
Frederick Laubacb, oif Lafayette College,
Easton, Pa, Mr. Cbalmera Btated to tbe EHA.
representative that they badJeCt Eastonat
4:05 oa Wednesday afteraooBvand raaflo a
landtag on the Jacob Rpger fjnrin at 0:10,
when they re-ascended and landed near tbe
rroma Railroad station at 6;4&<ralobk. It had
been the Intention of the party to make an all-
night voyage, but Frof. King was taken nick
and It was necessary to land. As the wind was
then blowing tbe balloon, would have been
carried Into upper New York State, In the
morning, while tbere was still enough gas to
make an ascension, tbe wind-bad changed
and was blowing directly toward New York
bay and as it would take but fifteen or twenty
minutes to roaca the bay .it.w&s decided not
to. go up, again. ThB gaa ,waV therefore
allowed to escape and tho balloon waa made
ready to ship buck to Easton. Prof. King is
an furonaut of no little prominence During
the past fifty years he has made upwards of
400 ascensions.

uiia Crossing: Improved.
The Lackawenna Railroad Company bas

completed the grading aud paving of tbe
crossing at West Black well street and tbere
|8 DO longer cause fur complaint. The gates
are now operated by means of a lever placed
near the draw, thuB doing away with the
unsightly gate sbanty on the south aide of
Blackwell Btreet. The Street Committee of
the Common Council ia co-operating with the
railroad company by widening West Black-
well street to the curb line, thereby adding
about six feet to tbe width of tbe roadway,
and greatly Improving Its appearance. Chief
Engineer filcFarland iserpected to meet with
the Street Committee this afternoon or to-
morrow with a view to arranging for otber
changes. ^ •- .

Lnlco Ejccurelon a Big Success,
The moonlight excursion to tbe lake under

tbe auspices of tbe Citizens Band was most
successful. Ia fact, it was tbe largest excur-
BiotL by considerably over a hundred ever
run to the lako from Dover, over GO) going
to tha lake on the afternoon and evening
trains. The band cleared the handsome sum
of $160 on their venture. Refreshment? were
on Bale at the lake and everything was sold
out. A. brass orchestra of twelve pieces fur-
nished music for dancing and at one time
there were elevon aoti on tho platform. Tho
baud desire through tho EEA to thank tne
people of Dover, Rockaway and Port Orain.
for their geuorotiB patronage and invite them
to their next excursion, which they contem-
plate running soon,

L, 8. Flnuc & Co,
at their Newark " Bee Hive " 6tore are offer-
Ing new fur garments at from one-fifth to
one-third less than regular-prices to keep
busy during the summer months. Their dis-
play is the greatest ever made lu the State.
A small deposit will secure any selection for
delivery before January 1, W09. If new furs
are not desired L. B Flout & Co. will make
over your old fura cheaper now tban later in
the season.

JTINJSD FOR CALLING " 8CAJS."

Mr. uiid Mrs. JUIIICH Furrr l l and Mrs.
Jolm Sldnor Hie OfTinid^i-H.

For bhouting "Scab" and other like op-
probrious epitbeta at non-union employees of
the I«uckawanna car shops, Jarae« Furrell
and his wife, Margaret, and Mrs. Catherine
Siduer, wife of John Sidner, a car shop
striker, were on Wednesday eacb fined f 10 by
Police Justice C. B. Qage. The complainant
against Farrell and his wife was Abraham
Lansing, a pointer at the car shops, where be
has been employed upwards of twelve years.
Lausiug tesliQW that Mr. and Mr. Farrell hail
repeatedly shouted " Scab" at him, from
their porch, when ho and others, passad the
Farroll house at the lower end of Blackwell
street on their way to and from work, and
that on one occasion, as he was on his way to
church, accompauiod by his wife, Farrell
had commlttod the same offaiiwi on l.lit. [.iil.ll^
street

Farrell cud his wife admitted that they had
called Lansing and others "scabd," as they

ilby UitiirhoiwaoiiUiuIr way to aud from
work, but bad thought that Inasmuch as they
wore on their own premises they were within
tbeir rights when they did HO, FarrelJ,
furthermore, said tbat he had a cat which he
had named "scab," and It might have been
that be was calling to tbe cat wbeu hun-
ting aud his fellow workers passed by.
However, be wasn't strenuous on this point,
and uothlng remained for his counsel, Eugene
Cooper, but to argue that the term "scab "
was not an opprobrious term, a witness for
tbe Btate having himself defined it as mean-
ing a non-union man—that it was the same
B» calling a man who prescribed for the sick
a "doctor," or one whose business it waa to
defend or prosecute suits at law a " lawyer*,"
and to forth and so on. The prosecuting
attorney, who was Joseph Biuchraan, coun-
tered by telling the courb that to call a man
a " scab" was the same as calling a lawyer a.

shyster," or a doctor a '• quack," and the
Court must have taken the samo view of tbe
matter, for both Mr. and Mrs. Farrell were
adjudged " guilty as charged," and fined $10
each.

Mrs. Sidner, after her acquittal last week
had been rearreeted on a charge preferred
by George Walker, an old and respected em-
ployee of the car shops. She Baid that she had
Lever colled anyone a "scab;" she always

used the term "ucabbers," which tbe court
no doubt held was a distinction without a
difference. Besides, no less than four wit-
nesses took issue wl'h her statement and sbe
was also adjudged guilty aud flood (10.
When the Court Imposed the penalty Mrs.
Sidner became wildly excited and declared
that fibo would not pay the flue, but would go
to Morristown, meaning the County Jail.
Mr, Sidner, however, arranged with Police
Justice Qage for the payment of tho fine

[ Your ODPonuniiy Is Our Loss. J
£ But we must have the room. Our pur- =3

fc chases are heavy for the Fall and we're 5

fc compelled to make room for it. A special 3

s= clearing sale is now going on in our 3

fc Clothing Department. 3

E Hat Department. 3

g Shirts and Collar Department. ^

Ej Trunk and Bag Department.

^ Summer Underwear Department.

FKR8ONAL, M

: George Cole bos aecured employment In
Bayoaue.

The Rev. Edward Miskela was a visitor in
Dover tbiB week,

Tbe Misses Florence and Katie Woodhull,
of Newark, ara visiting in Dover.

Mrs D. T. Van Horn, of Mt, Hope avenue,
is viBltlng relatives in Montclalr.

Mil* Ida O. Vllet, of East Blackwell street,
is confined to her home by illness,

Mrs. Nathan McDougall has returned from
visit with her mother in Newark.
Mrs. Oliver Horton, of Maple avenue, is

entertaining a sister from Brooklyn.

Miss Besele Bovrlby, of Lincoln avenue, fs
entertaining frienda from Port Morris.

Hre. F. T, Woodhull, of Flanders, Is v I Bit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. J, V. McCollum,

Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Berry, of Morris street,
are spending a short vacation at Cape Ann,
Mass.

L. O. Crooks, of Btroudsburg, Pa., la visit-
ing tbe family of John Fedrick, of Chryatal
Btreet

Mm Lemuel Mlnton, of MorrlB Btreet, who
has been very 111 for some time paut, is con-
valescing,

Rollo Frittfl, ofMorrlu street, bos left the
uploy of his father and secured a situation
> PlalnQeld.
James LaraeD, of Brooklyn1, N. Y., spent a

part of thla week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Larsen.

Mr. and lire. Max Heller and baby will
start on Sunday for a two weeks' Bojourn on
tbe Pocono Mountains.

J, It, Dalrymple returned on Wednesday
from a month's visit with relatives in Flem-
Ington, Hunterdon county.

The Mte&ee Sullivan, of Dover, have re-
tnrnBd fraom a few days' visit with relatives
la Oxford and Washington.

Harry R. Gill, of Randolph avenue, fore-
man of the MorristowD Daily Record, ia en-
joying a two weekB1 vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bloom and two sonB,
of Frenchtotvn, N, J., are guests of the Rev*
M. T. Gibba, of Suesox street.

Miss Anna Latason, of Hackettstown, is
spending a couple of weeks with her cousin,
Miss Ella L&mson, of this place.

Samuel Van Gordon and family, of
Buesex street, have returned from a five
weeks'Btay at the Pan-American.

Mrs. William H, Brewster, of Brooklyn, is
spending a short vacation with her father,
Justice C. B. Gage, of Bergen street,

Miss Emily Tracers, of Albany, N. Y,, Is
Bpendlng a few weeks with her cousin, Mrs.
Clifford Sheldon, of Fequunnook Btreet.

Miss Emma Bholes, a former teacher in tho
Dover publio schools, is visiting at the home
of Principal J. H. Uulsart, oa North tjuesex
street.

Miss Ada Eroartfvell, of Klmball, Neb , and
Hiss Marguerite Shepherd, of Silver Lake,
Pa., are visiting their nun t, Mm M. T. Qlbbs,
of Sussex Btreet

Mi&a Agnes Magulre has returned to her
horaala Brooklyn, N. Y,, after R short visit
with tbe family of Bernard Magulre, of
West Black well street,

James S. Drake, of East Blackwell street,
spent Sunday with his brother Job J. Drake,
of Bartley, with whom bis son, Manning A,,
Is spending the summer.

William Searing and a party of friends aro
camping at Lako Hopatcong near tho resi-
dence of Gustav Beiniberg, on the Sussex
county side of the lake.

Charles Simon and family, of 8tat*n Island,
are spending a week at Lake Hopatcong,
camping. Mr. Simon is a cousin of William
Searing and others of Dover.

Miss May Sowlby, of Pairviow avenue, en
tertainod during the first part of thla week
Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Smith and MIBB Ger-
trude Molntyre. of Brooklyn.

Mrs. Joseph and Mfcs Nelllo Sniffan, of
Blng Sing, N. Y,, ore visiting at tbe homo of
James Goodale, of Essex street. Joseph 6nit-
fan wilt upend Sunday In town.

The Misses Hilda Johnson and Bertha
Sbawger, of Rockoway, who havo lately re-
turned from Buffalo, aro tba guests oE Mr,
and Urs. J, B. Palmer, of Paesatc alrcat,

P1ERSON & CO.
Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J. | |

PREPARE FOR THE HAY HARVEST
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,

THB BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER, N. J.AHE AQENIS FOU

THE ADRIANCE BUCKEYE MOWERS and REAPERS.

Easy for Driver and for team. Foot rest adjustable to driver. Every lever
handy from secure position in the seat. All easily operated. Everything in
sight. Steady running, least jar, no neck weight. Lightest draft and no side
draft. And

THE EMPEROR SULKY RAKE.
With either WOOD or STEEL WHEELS. The most simple, durable and

sasily operated rake ever brought to the notice ol the public.

WHY SUFFER
—FROM THE—' ?

SCORCHING
...SUN...

Our Awning Department at Your Service. J

i ] Dot Blackwell StrMl.
DOVER, N. J. J. W. BAKER & SON.

LARGEST STOCK
- O F -

Base Ball Supplies
—AT—

M. C. HAVENS';
15 S. Sussex Street, Dover, N, J.

H. J. MISEL.

Summer Furniture.
Seasonable Goods of mauy varieties are here to le found.

PORCH CHAIRS,
PORCH ROCKERS,

LAWN SETTEES,
JAPANESE SCREENS.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,
INDIA SEATS,

REED GOODS,
STRAW SEATS, Etc.

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
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Hair Split
" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor

for thirty years. It is elegant For
1 tlair dressing and (or keeping the
h»ir (rora splitting at ihe ends."—
J. A. Gruenenftlder, Grnntfork, 111.

Hair-splitting splits
friendships. If tne hair-
splitting is done on your
own head, it loses friends
for you, for every hair of
your head is a friend.

Ayer's Hair Vigor in
advance will prevent the
splitting. If the splitting
has begun, it will stop it.

II.« • t»llle. All Irtllrfltl.

If your druggist cannot supply yon,
Rend 119 one doMar mid wo «ill eipruMl
yoo a bottle. Ho sure andjgivo the n&me
of your neareitexpressomcfl. Address.

A J.C.AVEU 00., Lowell, MaM.

•I-1-M"H"1-M"H"I"M"1: I'M 1-H W-I*

STANHOPE-
NETCONG. I

Davhl Less la sporting a new rubber-tired
runabout.

Misa Barah Llsjd, of Brooklyn, spent Sun-
day in towa.

Miss Anna K. Wench spent Sunday with
MIBB Eva Lunger.

Arthur Hurst, of Westfleld, spent Sunda;
with Miss Jeanle Bailey.

F. M Chamber]in sold a piano oti TUBBday
in Wbitestono, Long Island.

Miss Cora Hai) a, of StephenBbii'g. id
Ing her uncle, Dr. Joba Miller.

Mr. and Mrs, J, R. VanAtta spent Sunday
with M. K. Tharp, of Flanders,

J, H. Biseell had tbe bad luck while Bottinp
a tire last week to burn hie arm pretty badly

Mies Bertha Crane, of Brooklyn, 1B spend
ing a few days with her cousin, MIBB Bemk
Lloyd.

The Misses Louise and M&rtba Sodgeman,
of Dover, are viaitiug tbeir eister, Mra. J. H,
Blagbt.

John Benson has purchased a building lot
or P. M. Cbamberlalii and will soon erect
resilience on I t

Mra. George Goble and family, of Newton,
spent a few days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel W. Goble.

JosspU Btinela pending his vacation with
Luther Bissell, the genial soda dispenser of
Nolden'a pharmacy.

Elmer Atno,the toowirtal artist, has moved
bia family Into a part of Mra. Fettle's bouse
on tbe Budd Lake road.

Principal L. B. Blesoll, of No. 1 school,
Hoboben, 1B Bpending a part of his vacation
with bis mother at this place.

A lawn social waa held on the Presbyterian
Church grounds on Thursday, July 35. A
good crowd was in attendance.

Kelssy Oaborne, wfcohw been driving
bakery wagon in Newark, is now at home
with hie father, E. B. Oaborne.

The Netcong school board held a meeting
on Tuesday evening and arranged for tbe
renewal of the insurance on the Bchool build-
ing.'
"ZIno and grinding matte Devoe Lead and

Zinc Faint wear twice aa long as lead and'oil
mixed by hand. Drake-Boetedo Company
Mils it.

Jeremiah Thomas, of Hoeeville, has a num-
ber of boarders drinking good sweet milk
and feasting their breathing apparatus on
good old Sussex oxygen.

Nelson VanAtta and family, of Blngbam
ton, N. Y., returned to their home on Mon-
day after a month's sojourn among relatives
in Stanhope and Netcong.

Charles Baldwin has. several pupils on
piano iu Stanhope and Fort Morris. Mr.
Baldwin, who baa become a most proficient
pianist, baa also taken up the clarinet.

Goodrlch's circus was in town on Satur-
day. They gave a fair return for tbe price
ot admission. Their tent was demolfobed at
Newton by the thunderstorm on Sunday
night.

Mis. Dr. Miller and BOB Walter, are visit-
ing at Hope, Warrea county, Walter Is
quite an angler and will undoubtedly display
hia piscatorial prowess to the Warren county
fisbermen.

Grandmother Swackbatnnier, of Pleasant
Hill, will celebrate her eighty-second birth-
day oa Saturday, August 3. A number ol
Netcong people have been invited to the
birthday party.

The Drake-Boetedo Company has tabau on!
tbe stairway leading to the upper part of the
company's Btore building and now have one
large store room. This la evidence of in-
creased business.

MIBS Anna Shaw and Miss Florence Kem-
ble, of Trenton; Mr. Cadmus, of Newark,
who Is with Scribncr's Magazine, and Robert
Shaw, of Succasunna, spent Sunday with the
tatter's brother, Job Bnaw.

Principal Cope was asked, what waa the
greatest engineering feat on -record? He
replied, "The Brooklyn bridge," but was
convinced that <W) wheeling (West Va) on
the Ohio was still greater.

Telegrapher HoLanghttn, in addition to bis
suit of navy blue, is wearing the sweetest
smile hereabouts. They say it's a girl. Our
local cigar dealer will doubtless experience a
business boom in consequence.

Messrs. Jergensand Happing, of New York,
Miss Fannie Davis of Fort Morris, and Mr.
aodMrt. H. W. Wood and little daughter
Helen, of Little Falls, were entertained at a.
H. Lunger's on Monday evening.

John O. Bisaou's new building 1B progress-
ing. Contractor T. J. Cllft has been expect-
ing to hear of a Bufoide, as some unknown
penoo relieved him ot quite a good rope which
had been used in hoisting lumber.

One of A. J. Drake's driving team bad an
attack of colic on Monday of this week, and
J, R. VanAtta administered a cure which
gave Immediate relief. Joe says, " I tell you
that'll cure or I'll refund your money.

August Ftereoa and family are now crow-
ing the briny deep on their way to Sweden.
Mr. Pleraon has been among us for twelve
yean, In the employ at the American Fcrclte
Fowder Works. He has been one of our best
citizens and we are sorry to have him go.
The powder company baa profited very
greatly by reason of Mr. Plereon'a Inventions
and will doubtless search a long while to fill
bis place. Business interests In bis native
country demand his attention, faenco his de-
parture.

• * *
Now School IIOUHD at Waterloo.

Owing to some little difficulty of a financial
nature between the Byram Township Board
of Education and tbo Mt. Olive Board, of
Morris county, tbe Mt. Olive people have de-
cided to erect a new school building at

Waterloo on tbo Morris county side or tbo
county line. The present school building ia
located in fiiiaiex find iln pupila are from both
Bjrain and Mt. Olivt* townships. The Mt.
Olive Board diUnw Mint the Byram Bnani
charged tlifm too px/irbituntly for tbo edu-
cation of tlit'ir children lost y«ar and to avoid
this in (he future a tie* building on this side
is to be built. The present school IIUN about
fifty scholars who are tqualiy divided be-
tween the two townships, anil to have two
schools fn operation seems preposterous It
would certainly bo to tbo interest of the
people to maintain oue first class school.
John Albert, of Drakestown, has tha con-
tract for the new building.

* » •
The Modern " Huln'w In the Woods."

Not long since it become nec ta ry (or twu
gentlemen of Ketcona—one a reputable t.usi-
DBse man, the other a profeMlanal Ktiiitlamen
of equally good repute—to take n business
trip among the rocks and bills lu the vicinity
of UfrhHhirn Valley. The farmer IIBAI iluiiug
his early life followed the wooded glens and
hunters' trails iu search of tlicno unltmls
wbltb, yield for w the lacteal fluid com-
monly designated as "chalk and water,"
and T7O3 flrriitiliiiuLil to smlo Lha tall chest-
nuts when not quite BUTS of his loeu«, for tbe
purpose of surveying tlie landscape ID order
to reach bis abode by the aid of "Old Sol's'1

brilliant rays. Tbe professional gentlemen
had according to tradition killed scoresoi*rat-
tlesnakes and taught more pign to plow corn
than " you could shake a stick at." Assum-
ing the foregoing diagnosis to ba correct our
heroes, after transacting their business—
securing their plunder, an it were, from u
rural resident—started on tbeir way for home
tickling each other's ears with such remark
83: " I toll you our good judgment and
paychology combined make a great eolation
with which to attack our rustic neighbors
when It conies to business " After soliloquiz-
ing thufily for tome time, never thluklug
wMtbur they were going, it suddenly dawned
upon tbe mind of tbe merchant that all road*
do not lead to tha same destination, for, Io 1
and behold, tbe; had missed tbeir bearing
and it was approaching dusk. Tbe insrebant
jumped from tbe conveyance and by a fear
ful effort succeeded ia reaching the top of a
huckleberry busli and found to his utter
despair that from this pinnacle he could not
get even the Eombiance of a clue as to their
whereabouts.

The professional stentlomtm, BdiBon-Hke,
placed bis auricular appendage to the line
fence to gather the transmitted sound wavea
from tha nearest barn yard, na tha merchant
said ft must be near milking time. After
fruitlesa experiments they huddled them-
selves as closely together as possible and saug
a tremolo duist entitled " The Little T.ost
Child." In the midst of these melodious
Btrainatbe report of a gun was beard, and
tbe music bushed. A voice ia the brush a
few yards distant waa heard to pipe: " Coma
on Ualaehl, wo kin hev 'im stuffed and get

a critbur fer 'em. I tell yer will-cats «ra
valuable varmints." The man of mind said,
11 Oh I dear, in this our extremity what shall
we do VJ Hia companion replied, " Let's sing
another verse," but before a pote was sounded
their horse was discovered and after a few
words of explanation they werepiloted safely
out of tbeir predicament, a little tbe worse
for wear. In the future they will eteer clear
of Berkshire Valley.

Tieafness canno t be cured
by local applications as they cannot reach thu
diseased portion of the ear. There is only ona
way to cure deaf new, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies Deafness U caused by an in-
flamed condition of tbe mucous lining of tha
iSuitacbian Tube, ~\Vben thi> tube is inflamed
you have a rumblfug sound or imperfect bear-
ing, and when it is eutirdy closed, Deaf ness i3
tbe result, and unless the inflammation can be
tak.Rn out and thin tube restored to it* normal
condition, hsaring; will be dertroyed forever;
nine case* out ol ten are caused by caUrrh,
which is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
tbe mucous surfaces.

W« will give One Hundred Dollars for any
caw of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall'i Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars. Free.

J. P. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0,

a the bert.

MT. FERN.
Mrs. James Tamer and ber daughter,

Lottie, of New Barren, Conn., are visiting
friends at Mt. Fern.

William Rohda, of Morris Plains, and his
brother Samuel, of Bcranton, called on friends
in Ht. Fern laet Tuesday.

A large number of Mt. Pern's young folks
attended the social at the Mine Hill Church
last Saturday night. All had an enjoyable
time.

Mra, Brewer and ber eon Orville and her
father, all of Trenton, are spending a week
at the home of Mrs. Henry Williams at Mt.
Pern.

Mr. and Mm. Henry Turner, Mr, and Mis,
Myers and MISB Williams, all of Morrte Plains,
Bpent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Williams.

Our pastor, the Rev. Mr. Hervla, last week
showed some of the farmers how he used to
cut hay in bis younger days, Reproved him-
self quite handy with a team. He should
come around sometime and show them bow
to load hay.

Croup
Instantly relieved. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil, Perfectly safe. Never fails. At any
drag Btore.

What are Humors?
ThL'y fire viii;itv<l or niorbul fluids cours-

ing tlie vi-In,i :ind alien itis Uio (J"^i:fs
Tlicr lire commonly dm: t» c!t'f< < Civ Hi;-««t-
lion but arc snuttim.- iulu rit«-d.

Unw do they iiiiiultot (JU'iiiM^vs?
In Kinii}* fortn.s uf cuiaiicons fnijiUon

nit rheum ut c-fwt.i«, i.iu.]il('» find Ivnils
fend in wiT.kncss, hni'^utr, ^r-nrml drbiiify,

ITownn' ihry rxpi-llc;l? I'.y

Hood's Sarsaparilla
n-lii'h also builds up tbu ergtem tlmt hat
buffered fi'uui tliuuu

It Is the best medicine for all liuniors

MILTON AND VICINITY.
Miss Nnllia Nortnaa is tlie proud possessor

of a now pinno.
Miss Mary Rigf?* is entertaining several

young lady friends,
Master William Norman, of Butler, is visit-

log Cliarlra Headley. ^
An ice cream festival WHB held at tho M. B.

Cburcu last Saturday night.
F. P. Wflsliburii, of Hackonsarlr, sppnt

Sunday with H. i'\ Washburn.
Alfred Chamberlain, of Hawthorn*, e|»oJit

Sunday with tils sister, Misa YVillithuluft
Chamberlain, of this place.

One or the most terrific thunder showers
ever known in this section passed over this
place on Suuiiay night. The thunder was
almost continuous. Soreral trees were Etruch
near Milton, but there are, forluuately, no
casualties to report,

A very Interesting game'of ball was played
at Oak Ridge Ia*t Saturday between the Mil-
ton nud Echo Lake teams, A special feature
of the gamo wa» tbe lino pitching of IJryaut
Korinau, of Milton, wno, with the assistance
of his catcher, Arthur Jt\ Washburn, Btruclt-
out twenty-three men. Two Echo Like
battery also played well, but ilIO not receive
proper support in the Held. It was a clean
game, there being no wrangling whatever,
in roar lied contrast to the game the week
before, in which the Stockholm team dis-
tinguished themselves by tbeir rowdyism,
The Bcore waa 20 to 11 in favor of Milton.
Umpire, W. W. Washburii; eearer, E. L.
Wallace, A return game will ho played At
Newfoundland next Saturday.

AGKICOLA.,

Astounded tlio Editor.
Edftior B, A. Brown, of Bennettaville. 8,

C, wasoucBlmmenHsly surprised. "Through
long fuiff*rina; from DyBpcpala," ho writes,
"my wife was greatly run down. Bhehad
uo strength or vigor and Buffered great dis-
tress from her stomach, but she tried Electric
Bitters, which helped ber at once, and, after
using four bottles, she Is entirely well, can
eat anything. It's a grand tonic, and it*
genttelnxative qualities are splendid for tor-
pid liver,"« ForlndigeBtioni Lassof Appetite,
Stomach and Liver troubles it's a positive,
guaranteed cure. Only 50c at all city drup
atorea and R. P. Oram, Port Orntn; A. P.
Green, Cheater.

Telegraph Wlre i .
It Is not widely kaotvo that at the pres-

ent time between nil Important telephone
centers of tho United States, while the
truuk wires nru being used Cor transmit*
ting spercli, there lire bring sent over
them Bittiulmnoouftly telegraphic mes-
Hftgos witlinul proiluciog any Interruption
of the spukcu words, Were it not for
Immutable laws of nature, whtcli ennnot
be vnriod by mnn or eorporntion, you
roiglit, by list cuing, talte off the tole-
ffnipbic niossiige thus traversing thcae
very conductors. What a tantnlizing
prospect for thu wire tnppvrfit Although
these telegraphic impulses actually trav-
erse tlie coll ot wire In the telephone at
you: ear and actunlly speed along the
identical copper conductor at Hint time
conveying tho voice currents, you Iienr
neftlior -Jot nor dash of the telegraphic

BUCHANAN, MICH, May S3,
G«ifi9sec J-*ure Food Co., le Roy, iff. V,;

Gentlemen:—My-manima ban been a great
coffee drinker and has found it very injuri-
ous. Having used several packages of yom
GKA1N-0, tbe drink that takoa the place of
coffee, sbe finds it much better for herself
aad for us children to drink. Sbe baa given
up coffee drinking entirely. We nee a pack
am every week. I am ten year* old.

Ybura respectfully, FANNIE WILLIAMS.

Her Beantl tnl Cactoi,
Prlncese Charles of Denmark fs very

fond of collecting all sorts of quaint nnd
fccnutlful curios, and her treasures of tali
sort are numerous. Am one them Is a
wonderful belt of flesibb silver, which
ehe had studded with the splendid unset
rubies and sapphires which she received
eo e wedding present from her grand*
mother, Queen Victoria, Tbe princess 1B
particularly fond of Ivory, and BOB pos-
sesses a number of the hunting trophies
of her father and uncles in the shape of
elephants' and rhinoceroses' tusks and tl-
gers' clnws, while Prince George In his
middy days added to her collection the
teeth of a shark be bad helped to kill.

Lace Cnrtnlns.
A beautiful assortment. All now pattern?,

from fi9 cents a pair up, at J. H. Qrimm'p
No. 0 X. Sussex streat, Dover.

Edocate Your Dowels With Caioarets.
Onnuj Cathnrtlc, euro constipation forever.

tOc, soo, ir 0.0,0. fall, druggists refund money.

WE CLAIM FOR OUR

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
UNSURPASSED

MERIT

IN

MATERIALS,

STYLES

AND

FINISH.

RANGING IN

PRICES FROM

50c to $1.50.

Tbe New Shirt Waist Hat, a late nnd tasteful New York Style,

$1.26 to $2.OO.

TkDrake-BostcdoCo.
NETCONQ, .33. J.

PORT HORRIS.
Dnmis Grabtun wont to East St. Limis
t̂ week.

Ei]|iluserEiiiien<iuir nuA-ml )"t.. tlie Den-
nis (inilwi/1 bouse utj Aliiiii sirtei' Iwt WRCK.

Cliurles H. Wtjler anlveil in Cbicnga
Thursday afternoon Olid loft for DePere on
I'ridoy mr.rning, arriving llioro in tlio oftrr-
lonn.

Former Conductor Watton Ajroa liaatukeu
ho jnh of nmistant m'elit janlmMt»r, fur-
nei-ly li»!J Ly William MuKwii, «ho lins
uined lUe lupair gang.
Condudnr George Zefk, who ha» lieeii i'IT

for Bomo months, bai been givou ono of tbo
grasol tralos working about tlie far A and
tbe switches and i-ut at t^tauli^pe.

Conductor A. 1). Slmylor, liBt.ter known M
"Tuck" Rhaylor, now locatoii nt Buuokcn,
and running on one of ths Scmnton through
freights, wan In Port Morris last week look-
ing up old frifcudB and acquaintances.

Work on tho widening of tho ttlaukopo cut
is programing, m are olso the ahutmenta tor
the new roftd bridge, the one on tbe west
being finished and the one on tbe enst nearly
so. Switches for tbe new jnrd in front of
the row are boliig put iu and Home new truck
has already been laid.

» > *
Cim't 1'louKO .'ISvory Hotly.

While tho people of Hackettstowu
Newton are said to be aroused to the point of
holding Indignation meetings to prolost
against eonio of the changes mao'oltf the new
timetable, tbo iuhaliitante of tuii ylaco nnd
themselves greatly benofltted by Incoming 0
Sussex termlul, for the changing of the malls
niakea It neoeWry for nearly all tha trains
carrying mail to stop here, and while the
mails are being changed passengers can got
.u and oiC. But it Is Bald that a new table is

under consideration, which, it i» expected,
will pacify some of the complainants or give
Lietter facllitits to some of tlie places that are
lulforing in eonaequonoe of the present time-
table.

• • •
Wreck lit Por t Murray.

As train No. (15, which IB a local freight,
waB doing some work at Port Murray on
Tuesday morning, train No. (11, which l» one
of tho fast Borauton freights, also west bound,
iame along and before it could be hroiiuut to

a atop it struck tbe rear end of train 05 and
mixed things up." The engine turned on

its side and the debris of cars, and their con-
tents were piled in a muss about It, obstruct-
ing both tracks. Jfor BOHIO houre naBBeii
were obliged to walk around tu& ivreok to
trains on tbe opposite side of the wreck, but
by noon trains got arouud the wreck by a
spur and by night traffic was running as
usual, although the wreck was not quite
cleaned up.

Wlmt n Talo ft Tolls.
If that mirror or yours sliowa a wretclitd",

sallow complexion, u jaundiced iook, moth
patches and blotches on tbe skin, it's live)
trouble; but Dr, King's New Life Pillsreguloto
the liver, purify the blood, give cluw Bkiu,
rosy cheeks, rich complexion. Only 25o at
all city drug stores and H. F, Oratn, Port
Oram; A.. P. Green, Cheater.

' m-a l l .m.
I took tlie manuscript of ray 'Old Oak

Tree' down to (bot irritable editor."
Whirl did ha say?"
Advised me to cul it down, 1 thought

he waa making jokes ct my expense and
told him he didu't know liis business,"

"What Impptned thpnV"
"There wnB a storm, nnd you could see

tbe leaves ot my 'Old Oak Tree' strewn
from tbe suactLin to the street "—Chicago
News.

No Suck Tiling
as "summer complaint" where Dr. Powlar'B
Extractof Wild Strawberry is kept handy.
Nature'B remedy for every looseness of the
bowels.

Tea"—There goes Ursula Hope with
Jack Timniid.

Jess—YCB, she's Betting her enp for
him.

Tese—Do yon really think BUD enrce
for him?

Jess— FeB, indeed! You know hev full
name is. Ursula May Hope. Well, site
Bigns all her letters to him now, "U. May
Hope."—I'hilailclephla Press.

Speolal Values
In Ladles' Muilin Underwear. A large my
stock just arrived. All marked at special
bargain prices, at J. H. Qrlmm'B, Mo. 6 N.
Sussex street, Dover.

Travel or Stay.at Home.
Whichever Is done, four things are necessary;
First, you may sprnin an nnkio, your feet may
get sore, tender, tired or become inliametf,
sweaty or offensive, Bunions may develop, For
these troubles you will need "Rough on Bun-
ions which is tlie only real curt for 'bunions,
and for a sprain, bruise or mnsh It ia incompar-
ably, surprisingly effective, and for aching,
sore, tender, tired feet it beats the world. Sec-
ond, you mny bi bitten by a dog ox other an!
mnl or stung bynn Insect or poisoned by Ivy
may be cut or Ineernted by an injury, sores or
eruptions may develop, a cleansing, antiseptic,
heaiinginjectionmaylje needed, for all of which
you will need Wells' " Miracle of Healfnj? "
Powder, which is convenient and a marvel of
healing. Third, painful, distressing stomach,
bowel or uterine conditions mny arise, loi
which Wells' Stomach Elixir w«ll» Indfipen-
sable. Fourth, it would bo well, if you read
carefully of the merits o£ Rough on Coma
Rough on Toothache; Rough on Headache
Rough on Bile Tablets; Roughon Piles; Rouel
on Bronchitis Tablets; and not© what fa claim-
ed for Laurelle Oil Balm, as an decant quick,
acting cure for chaps, abrasions, cauEes. rough
"tiD, etc.

Rough oa Rats Pointers.
For destruction nnd complete riddance ol

Cockroaches, Beetles, Wood nnd Water BugB.
Bed BURR, Ants, Rnts, Mlco, etc, "Rough era
Rats," though poisonous, i( used willi careJg
most effective. In fact it ia tho only tiling thn
will permanently annihilate Bed Bugs am
Coctroactics. As an exterminator °£ RntBan*
Mice, "KotiRh on Rots" is the old reliable- *Ufl
never fails nor disappoints; aad they

DonH Die ia tha Bouse.
TUB Bold, nil nroundtlie world. 19 used by nil
civilized natiuns of tlie earth. Is tlio moat ex-
tensively advertised, tlio best Unawn and has

?5H
Ering

itiu im«Mi SJIU OL any nrncie 0111a itinu on
facQ of tha globe. It givea witisfnctlon e\
time. Beware oHmitations. I employ no 1
•Uw* H ave a suspicion of any dealer offei
substitutes said to be as good. 1E& and B5c,

Ants, Cockroaches, - , fcV.
Mix* say a C5c. box of "Rough on Rots" care-

tally with a pound or no oE mashed boiled pota-
toes, or with a loatof finely crumbled dampened
Dread, or two tin cups of fino powdered sugar
nndpiacenbout their haunts, out ot reach o
children or pet animals. Bven UiohnrtllerBlaclc
Cockroaches, Beetles, Wood or Water Bugs in
^"twonppUcfttions will bo completely an-
njniltttod. "Rough on Rats" ia tho onlv thing
that will effectually nnd permanently annihil-
ate Bed Bugs, andit stand.3 unrivalled tho world
?iver « n t l l° PromPt and. effective extermina-
tion of Rats and Nice. 15c. anil £5c. boxes
druggists.

KINNICUTT
Sives 10 per cent, discount

on all cash sales of 50c
or more.

STANHOPE CLOTHIER,

HATTER,

GENTS' FURNISHER.

H H l W )
MAIL OR TELEPHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

STORE CLOSES SATURDAYS AT NOON. OPEN FRIDAY EVENINOS.

BUILDING AND

ENLARGING SALE

STARTS MONDAY, AUG 5,

THE GREATEST EVENT IN

NEWARK'S DRY GOODS

HISTORY.
!p Unquestionably the Cheapest House In Newark (or Reliable Dry Qoods

WORRISTOWN, N. j

CHARTEBEO IN ,Si,,.

Capital, $100,000.
Surplus, $,ooiO00

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT.

GUV MINTON,
VICE-PRESIDENT

JOSEPH H. VAN DOREN
CASHIEH,

Interest allowed on deposits olJm

anil upwards subject to draft, ot i|,

rote ot Three Per Cent, per ann«n

from the date of Jcpi sits until win,

drawal.

F E R T I L I Z E R S ,
Upper Lehigh Coal,
Freeburning Coal,
Bituminous Coal, .
WOOD

IN BLOCKS OR SPLIT.
FOR SALE BY THE

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
MORRIS AN!) mCKERSON STREETS.

We give Bed or Green Trading Stamps with all cash purchases.

IN THE SPRING
the young man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts of love. The sig-
nal is courtship ami marriage—the Jeweler's interest lies in the
consequent demand for jewelry—we are prepared to furnish what-
ever is necessary to fill this demand, with satisfaction to the lover
and profit to the Jeweler. The largest assortment of

Watohes, Clooka, Jewelry, Silverware.
in Northern New Jersey. With every article we sell goes^the
guarantee of many years of active business in Dover.

Repairing of tine watches a specialty.

J.IHAIRHOUSE,
JJEWELEE AND 0PTICI4.N,

4 West Blaekwell Street, - - - Dover, N. J.
'4.,- -•-•%:*.-W$.:,r^ • •«.• • - - •»'•

Agent for the Pierce Pneumatic Cushion Frame Bicycles.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(ISOOBFOBAIED DHDIB THJ LAWB OP TBE BTATE OF NKW JIBBED

CAPITAL . . . . . *36,O00

M0RRIST0WN, NEW JBRSBVomon-Boorai 1 u d I Hoirli Oonnt>
Bivlupi B«nt BuUdtog

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent In the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees oi the Board of Directors

T r a i n B. &in>«oRfc Pnrident W O W K B W. O M I J M . V I M Pnddra t and Ootinx
Aromnm L. B E T O B , Scoretarr and treuant

8. B rka WDlanl W. Optler John B. OalMIck
Paal Be*M« will

8Of StlDtOB
ill.m H FIH,imr.r.

5 . A N D E R S O N , W e B t a " c j !^ 1 ' s t r e e
n

t '
n . • t

 v M - c = e s - Dover, New Jeraey
Our shop Is not open Sundays.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.

Porgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.

EVERY WOMAN

% t3t;BoMaiu tr rm S.D onoas nano

SUBSCRIBE for THE IRON ERA
$1.00 PER YEAR.

First iiiiiijj

Incurpurated riarch 3rd, 1K7-),

....THR....

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
Jiorrlstown, New Jersey,

PflESIDEKT—HENRY W. MILLER.
VlCfi-PllESiDEMt—AUflELIUS B. HULL.

SECRETARV AMO TnE*,auniR—H. T . HULL

$2,377,036 7\

2,155,235 52

221,801 22

ASSETS, - - -
LIABILITIES, -
SURPLUS, - -

f NTRRRST i3 declnrert nnd p.ihl in !„„„
nry nnd July of eaclt year from [hi

profits of the previous sis inonUis' business

WRPOSITS made on or liefore the ml da»
of jauunry. April, July nmi tclolia

draw interest from Hie (list thy of BUJA
raontlis respcclivcly.

Correspondence 3ull cited.

V. WOLFE,
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT

ABD PRACTICAL BOOKKHKJ'KR,
TANGLED ACCOUNTS STRAIGHTENED 01

Accounts Balanced, audited
and stated.

30Elliott Street - - - Dover.H,J

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D,
BLjLOKWXLL STSEKT, SZXn WAMII

.. DOVER, N. J,

'• 18:30 to 9:30 A. >.
Onrioc Hooiie i 1 to 2:30 p. ».

) 1 to 8:30 p. ll.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism nceln
special s t a t i o n .

L C. BIERWIRTH, E. M.
DOVBB, H. 1.

AlUirSKB Or OSES AND JI1KEIUU.

QnAUT&TIVR EXAMINATIONS.

A list or prices furnished oa application,
W-Cniw.

gUGENE J. COOPER. .
ATTORNEY AT LAW AJID

AND S0LI01T0B IH CHANOKRT

Ofllct. in the Tone Building,

O n e J. A. Lros '8 S t e m , OOTIR, N. J

J J . VREEUND,
COKTKA0TOB. OASTKNTBB AND HDILDER.

Heweta, aolia or bull! up. firair tails of all rUmec
done wcrkml ready- to put up. Mantela, Offla
Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning, Bandsni
JkBawlug. Plans and speclftcfttlonsiurnlsliBd.

^f i»M«»- ^ ^ " V K E W ami

[JEWITTR. HUMMER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Office over The Geo. BJcliard'a CO.'B B on

OQVBB K. J .

' J 'HE NEW JERSEY 1R0H MINING CO
OKera foT sale (ledraWe farming ana tin-

bor lands In Morris County in lots of 5 acre
uidnimarda ana several good building lot)
in Fart Cram, N. J.

Adlnei L. 0. BnswiBTH, Sec'y.
DOTIB, S. I

P. W. SWACKHAMER

S3 East Blactwell Slroel

DOVBR. N.'J.

Plumbing, Steam Pitting,

Tin and^Sheet Iron Work

OeneralJobblnir Promptly Attended to

THE NEW YORK
CLIPPER

Contains a Reliable Record
_ of all the Events In tha

THEATRICAL WORLD
WORLD TF. SPORTS.

' PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
•4JMAYEAR. SINGLE COPy, 10013.

For Sale by ell Newsdealers.
SAMPLE COPY FREE.
Address NEW YORK CLIPPER,

NEW YORK.

H. D, MOLLER
er/ooEsson TO

& COMPANY

IOIOMIO Dijalsra and Jobbers ID

WINES, HQU0R6
—ASD—

OIOARS
Family trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.
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WOMAN
,. ̂  faces; one face bright with
!„ the ether face pinched and drawn
, ' M ifoay a woman can take the
nit of Iicraelf made but a few years
i d lidding it by her face ia the

'.„ realize a similar change.
iind this change in form and fea-
isalways disease, and generally dia-
uliidi affects the womanly organ-
Ihc kickticHe and bearing-down

put s heavy strain on the nervous
m Tliere is loss of sleep, lack of

•tite, and, as a natural result, loss of
Mb and Belli.
odor pierce'a Favorite Frescnption

diseases of the womanly organs.
•aWisies regularity, dries enfeebling
iis heals inflammation and ulcera-
ii l cures female weakness.
.j-anuot tell what I suffered forthlrteeu
i>Hn womb trouble nnd draeirloK-uown
tdirousli my lilpa nnd back," writes Mrs.
' f f iS DfOrei rell.A6sinibotaDist.,B.W.
°I aii't describe tta rairery It wM to be
„ fert lonir at a time. 1 could not cat nor
* j taYwMal to die. Then I saw Dr.

orficlues adrertbed and thought I
i irv them Had nnt taken one bottle till
J K g « l l . *•«" I 1 '»d '"ken live
«rf •Favorite Prescription' nnd one of
'MI Mescal Discovery' I was tike a new

CoiiIJ eat. and Bleep and do all my
rt I would entreat of any lady utiifcr-
i female wenknesa to jrive Dr. Picrce's.
rrcsc; ipliou a fair trial, for I know the

(t.litwlll receive."
s Pievcc's Pleasant Pellets cure
isness and sick headache.

PORT ORAM.
»«rt Burd has ereoted a new house In
' Park.

ant Superintendent Kennedy is hav-
taru huilt.

•aso was referred to the Over-
cf tbe Poor.
.nip of the borough is now in a con-
rat place (n the Council roomB.
ami lira. Karl Bergt returned borne
i pleasant trip to Newport, Foil River,
ilsnre mil Boston, Mass.
B Blnckwell, business manager for Pat '
Cusey, is undergoing treatment for
latism by Dr. Boloreau, of Paris.
n itroot in front of the Council room
)g put In good abape. Tbo gutters are
cobbled nnd the sidewalk leveled up

orgs Flartey is home on » few days'
if absence on account of sickness. He
rallmy mail clerk on the Long Island
mi.
pheu U'ilcox was overcome bv the heat
ink rcliJo at work at the f nrnaue. * He
ifiwt recovered from tbe effecte of tbe
f, however,
lieipectsd tbat the architect will meet

rt ot R-hieatlon thia evening and pre-
Ibe plans and specincatiopB for tbe new
!Echool building.
J. Honeychnrcb, who recently left his
r, is Bald to be in Newark, but notbing
ten beanl from him directly and he bss

•red nny assistance to his family.
Borlaee, who recently left for a saol-

m on Slaten Island for modlcal treat-
is uome again. He Bays be feels much
and ia no doubt much improved by tbe

appeal was made to the Council for aid
al&iHilyof W. 3. Honeyonurch and a
Jii« was appointed to look after the
uta family nnd supply them wltb. what-
KBsncsessary. .
infant child of Mr. and Mrs. John

b, ol Allen Mine, died on Tuendny of
im, alter a brief Illness. The

ral services were held on Wednesday and
Jiiriiil waa inade at Succasunna.

have beoo a number of violations of
Dugh sanitary code of late and tbe

fer his been brought to the attention or
' of Health, which body has taken

i to prevent o recurrence of the trouble,
•Sinter Tribui, tha water expert, wbo
tan engaged to designate the source and
the necessary estimates and plans for

fort Oratti water supply mot the Water
mittee on Thursday night and submitted
'ports. • . • " . . .

Wit Tucker has earned the title oC
««r Cobbler" In the Cobbler's Union,
<ith Mi two assistants, Benjamin Flartey
;'«h Mitchell, holds toe belt for cobbling

in the borough. Ihe i r work reflects
it ra Hem.

*I* Whartxra was in tb» boromh on
>iiy inspecting his property a t this place.
"̂  was at the works the machinery in

turnra was put in motion »nd
*i anfl tha rest of the works were gone
'• U Is tto intention of the management
!* lot f uras.ee. in operation ac the earlleBt
•fble date.

'"•ilrest has been opened through tbe
»estate on the north Bide of Dewey
J^ ami tbe property will be laid oat in
[•'•Slots. The new tborougbfare will be

'«* ivifie and will run parallel with
pavenue. Some of the finest building
»tuttmburg nre In this tract and they
'^olWea lor sale on reasonable terms.

Borough Council held a. special meet-
" "ondiy evening to consider the
"•o l granting the Dover, Eobksway
"tOram Gas Company permission to
'" mains on curtain streets. ; Tbo bond
'«mp«ny and all Its contracts with the
ft "<re reported cornet and the mat-

>u Placed In the handB of the Street
"altteo. • ' •

""•to ot outomstlo poal ears with
*>« Wharton "pulntedoo, them In white
""«h too furnnce yards. Mr. Whar-
•>" bis his own mines to produce the
•"••nrollroaito carrslttottiefornaee,
, 'oraace to convert It into iron,' and
*«wlcar« for carrying his fuel. He
J * 'we onaof the moat Independent

1 tnecountry. [ -' '

"Smith, station.agent a t the Lsok
* "'Pot, haa a magnlttcunt h» "
•'onron hair, w h j o u uttraote oi

I "B tatuaward hound lrom
I PPTOched by a man who offered him a

" ™ney to hove bis hair out off. Mr.
•""clItiKl, but what the man wanted to

"'"a curly looks la a mratery.
W , "O T k o r named Beardsley, em-
*tthT luruace, and boarding at Mr.
«. ™«rillng house, drow hfa pay re-
r«ii. I ( r ° r • J a r t B unknown, leaving

•"achild in destitute clreumstances.
a »«s taken slok and the mother had

^ " Procure modlcal aid and oa Mon-
Wleo to the borough for bBlp.
* 'ho Poor Casey baa tbe matter In

* • *

l,?on'»n BMo Ball team came to Port
Llo«i d " y t 0 B h o w a"> lo™' n l n a

<"* tall, but tbe latter, It seeme,

t head of
-_jteoorjsid-
nhile be was
n the olty he
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little about tbe jamt, as they defeated

ipponenta by the score of 10 to 17. Tho
ir t ot thB game w ,vell ,,]avEli a i l d U( |

third Inning only a fw r u r , s w c r o

But from then nn tho Ea,,,3 H B a „
>t errors on both sides, resembling a
if neo raw, ant om, team being ahead
an tlieothor. The home players .ecmed

all the linrd aitolies and drop the
rononand they were generally success.
J the mure difllcult plays.

• * *
A Luvol Ilonaixl Olllcoi-.

irahal Mautee on Mondny arrested John
Rood, of Alien Mine, for asrault and battery
on bis family. For " contemntibllity and
concentrated cnsssdnMu" Mnrshal Maokco
thinks be excels anything in the criminal Una
be baa yet bad to deal with. Reed was on
one ot his customary drunken debauches and
had been abusing his family all day Sunday,
and on Sunday night ho made an attack on
hl« W-year-old son, John lUeJ, >., with an
me. Tbe latter leaped from a window and
iororely cat his foot on a piece of broken
glass, Reed also attempted to hum Hiehonso,
but waa fruntrated. Young Ueed snore out
a warrant for his fotber's arrest and wheo on
Monnay OBlcer Marjkce went to arrest him
be found Reed nsleep on a bod. He hand-
cuffed him and started for Port Oram, fflth
Beedlna wagon, Into which he had loaded
bim by main strength. All the way to this
borough Rend kept up a fight against tho
officer, and that tbB latter did not use bis
club, which he would have boen juetiBed in
doing, spooks much for Marshal Monkae's
foreboaronce. When the borough locK-up
waa reached Reel would not get out of tbo
carriage and bad to be forced to the ground.
When the olllcer was putting him Into tbe
lock-up ReBd gave him a VICIOUB kick in the
abdomen. The Marshal, however, clung to
"iis prisoner until George Tucker, who was
vorHiug nesrby, came to his assistance.

Reed was committed to the county jail and
on Tuesday Assistant Marshal Carberry took
him down. When they got to the Morrfc-
town depot Reed wanted a hack, and when
tbe ofilcer procured onp it did not suit him
and he created a disturbance. He was
finally placed in the jail to await trial on
several other charges, beside the complaint of
assault on his family.

Buy and Try a Box Tonight.
While you think of it, go buy and

try a box of Cascarets Candy Ca-
thartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
lever regret it. Genuine tablets
itamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

TEABO AND VICINITY.
Mrs. Jane Barrls returned on Sunday from

a weekU visit to her niece, Mrs, Hambley, of
Buccasunua.

The llicbard Mine M. K Sunday school
expects to hold its annual picnic on AuguBt
10. An epjoyablo time is anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Roberts, of Splcer-
town, visited their daughter, Mra. Cole, in
Paterson, last Saturday and Sunday.

Georeo Poppy, of Newark, toofe a flying
;rlj> home last Monday night to see his par-
euts, Mr. and Mre. Poppy, of Mineral Springs.
It Is rumored tbat Mr. Fopny is soon to take
unto himself a wife.

Mrs. T. J. Kelley, of Mlddletown, who baa
been sick for several weeks past, was on 8uu-
day brought to tbe home of her parents, Mr.
and Mra. •William Hichards, ta Allen Mico,
where ihe will romnln until silo regains her

salth.
Teabo'M. E. Sunday school held its annual

plonlo on Saturday, A large number of
people were in attendance. Each member
of tbe school was treated to ioe cream, ac-
cording to the usual custom. Over $J0 was
cleared.

John Reed, of Allen Mlno, was arrested
last Monday, charged with assault and bat-
tery on bis family. • It is a shame that a man
with so good a family couldn't 1st drink
alone. Tbia ought to be a lesson to the men
if tbe community who spend their money for

liquor instead of supporting their families aa
they should do. Reed was held in default
of *«K> bail to appear at the next term of
court. . .

Low Fnro Across tlio cont inent .
On the first and third Tuesdays of each

month up to and including September 17, thB
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacido Railway
Company will sell round trip aecond-closs
"HomeBeeKers" tlokets toall California points
from Chicago at one Orst-olajs limited fare
plus | 3 ; return limit twenty-one days. Stop-
overs on going trip. Diverse routes to Bon
Francisco, San. Diego and Los Angeles, only
not vi» Portland. On dates of sale of Bp-
worth League tickets, July 0 to 13, the C, B.
I. & P. By. Co. will operate tourist Bleepere
from Chicago to Pueblo on train No. 5, leav-
ing at 10 p.m. in. connection with tho daily
tourist cars via our connecting lines. Write
for farther Information to A. H. Moffet, O.
E. P. A., 401 Broadway, New York city.

Postal i n to rmauon .
Closing time for outgoing mails from Dovei

postofBce:

AH.
7-10—East, via Morrlstown.
8:50—East, via Boonton.
g.50 '* " Morris-town.
3:55_West, via Philllpsbnrg.

C p and Edi-
son (closed);

Sl tK^iyvSB' igh Bridge Brsnch!
lljOO—East, Tin Boonton.

PH.
I2-S0—East, to points betweBn Morristown

and NBW York.
1:43—East, via Bnontcn.

ia Philllpsbnrg.

itZSSgSZZ. Chester (closed,.
fl;80—Hast via Morrfstowu.
A H " ISCOMXH& M U I S .

8:30—
0-.0S—
9:10—
OilO—
0:2(1—

10:21—
11:10—
e. u.
1:58—
1 ; 6 S -

2:44—
3:20—

4:05—

0:00-

(closed).
M i l """'•

ironlaand Chester

iline Hill (closed).
West via Bcranton.

" " Enton.
East via MorruUawn.
East via Boonton.
High Bridge.
West via ScrantOD.

West via Scrnnton.
New York, Newark and Morrto

town (closed}.
West via Philllnshurg.
Kdison. Lake Hopatcong and

a S K S T * High Bridge
8ncca.*nM,Ironta nnd Chester

NowTork via Morrlatown.
Now York via Boonton.
West via Hacltettstown.

TOBACCO SPIT
and S M O K E
YourUfeaway

list

FOQ IN THE CITY.

•••»P"rr • .1 ,1 :1 ,
niv vi^li n.^iri w i n s , iuoimd, nliovu, lidow.
X!in,ii-ij [In- iliirl; u-il Hie nutliku urts Jrta plow

l,.hnl.v. as if LIJI-.V fiiin v.'ouM Kink finin flinlit,
At:l. Itafk, tlicir liotea of warning ami affriyUt

Blnill> ;ihr tlie doloroils wliistlcH blow!

Tlic ti<ni.'Uiu water laps aliout tbe nusjB,
And hire ctij there a erilllarv m ^ t

KiflH like a Kpretrn! (inner tlio wan ploom.
God pii.v tb<ise upon tlie broad, l>Uml bcutj)

loniirlit how many a one will Bail tils lust,
litlv'mg e'en wrn-, uinlrpnmliig, uron doom!

—Clinton Scolliml In Smart Set.

\ A RUSTIC IDYL.
By N. P. Miirphey.

'n," snid Colin, as BIIC iinlkcu
r,nrry Ilaliiin In thu shnily woods

)t CiivriKrnlh, "1 don't think ye're half
JgoiKl a linnd atcoortm ns the qunlity."
"Iloiv d'ye mnue?" asked Lnrry.
"Sliure, Jlislhcr Lambert, the gintlc-
mn that's luukin aftlicr Mlas HOBJ

above, rloes tlie thins in bettber style uor
'on."

"Blur an 'OUCB, whj wouldn't he?
Musba hnsu't be the time on bis bands
:o lurn tile thrade? Sliurt; he can be
ipetulln bi» cvtnin's readin the books
hat do taclic him liow to coort In tbo
iL'Bt style. Wlmt t'hnnce have I av 1'aruln
ho liu-sincBs, uu ma ut WOL-IC Crom morn-
a to night?"
"Tluit's thrvie, Larry, but Bhure if ye

only think rcnaU'dly nv the person ye
love, thin nfthcr a time ye get to do tbe
•ifc'bt thing to'nrds bet uuknownst to
'ei'ticl',"

"Arrah, -wliere have I the time- to
think?" enid Lnrrv. "No sooner nor I
light me pint an acttlo down nt the fire
QU couinifltico to eee yer face, acusUttt,
in tbo btiriiin sods on tag henrth, whin,
yerraps, in comes tbo mastber. 'Larry,'
sen, he, 'thcre'B aomothln on a sheep there
below iu the fluid. GD down nn give her
tbis dose av physic' An that's tbe way
It is wid me."

"It's bod to bo net for time like thnt,"
lid Colin; "but, tolkln about eoortln, it
mat bo very nice to have It done the
ny tho quality dues It."
"Sliure, I'd Torn,"'said tarry, "if I

hnd fionio wnn to hebo me. Tell me hon*
they do it, you thnt SCPS tliim at it."

"MVell, they ueo the grand manner nv
tulUm that you read nv in the story
books."

''Muslm, bow could 1 get Into that at
nil? Shure, me tougue ud be threppln
over itself wid Iviry word. But I'd
sthrtvc to l'ttvn juBt to plnze ycrBcl',
though, to toll ye tbo thruth, I'm just
ss hnppy to be walkin beside ye wid the
tongue tied in me mouth an dlvil a word

aesin ntweeu us, good or bail/'
Olin losRPtl hor hend.
"Whethon, Lnrry, Bhure, that's not

coortin at all. Yc might OB well bo a
dumb animal. It 's just all as "wan as two
pigs in tbe yard tliere below takin to
coort."

"But, shure, we can talk widout spakln
tbe name way ns the quality. There's

«u lad ov subjtckB I have in mind.
There's the cblldhcr below at Fagnn'g,
wan av thim lias tlie mnysles, an there's
Puddy Council's cow waa taken wid the
murrain ere yistbordny."

"But, BIUU-C," Bald Oella, "there are
things the quality do tbat we might
imitate. Now, 1 seen Mlslhcr Lambert
the other dny do a tiling thnt I rend av
often in the story books. I saw him put
~ ring on MIBH Uosy's finger."

"Blur nu 'ouns!" cried Lnrry, searching
,igorou&]y in bis pockets, "If it's a ring
that'll nick us be doln the thing ID quality
style, bo the lar, wo shan't be amiss av
that." He produced a little ring, after
first turning out of his pockets n plpe.-s
prayer book, a pack of cards nnd n qunn>
tity of. bay. "Here, Cello., take tbis grand
ring from me. Tossy Hannlmn there be-
low irnve it to mo. Sbe got It in wan av
thim penny prize paobnges."

With great solemnity Lnrry Invested
Celia with this testimony of his homage
aod fidelity. While tbe ceremony wns in
progress, Cclia blushed and assumed an
air of coyness, faithfully copied from
Miss Rosy, who lind so recently been a
participator Io a similarly happy trans-
action. She gazed with delight nt the
ring, tile diamonds ot which blazed mag-
ilflccntly in the rays of tho setting sun.

"It's rnel good nv ye to do.nil this for
my sake," snid Cello, reproducing a phrase
from her favorite novelette.

Lurry scratched hiB head In frantic
search of on appropriate quality reply.

"In tbrotb it is, an dlvll o He In it," he
snid, unnble to think of any better re-
mark.

"Shiirc, that's not a properly quality
answer at all, Larry," aald Celia re-
proachfully. "Ye should put yer band
on yer heart—not there, shure, thnt'B yer
cboBht; aye, that'll do—nn sny 'Cclia,' ses
ye, 'that's n inoro nothln. I'd pluck tile
stars out nv the sky for yer sake,' sea
ye, 'nn lay thim on yer pure white
browl' '•

"Begor, thnt's an Illgnnt spaolie. Av
eooreo, I'd give yo anything I have," sold
Larry, laying bis hnnd on his aeart in
Mirsunnce of Ills tutor's instructious. "The
ring Is nothln, Cella; lfa only wan av the
toort tent's found in penny prlic pack
ages, an"—

"Dear, oh, dear, Larry, ye're terrible.
Shure there'd be no vnrtue In It If it waa
chnpe. Ye must make out tbat ye've sac-
rificed everything to buy me this ring to
show yer devotion, d'ye mind? It 's not
tho ring itscfl It's the love it sliows in th-
thrubblo yo put over ycBcl' gcttin It."

"Tubbe sburo," said Larry penitently.
"What a gom I am, all out! Now, thin
Celln, I've been through lire an wathct
an crossed hidges on ditches an gripes to
git nt tbnt ring for ye. Thin, whin I seen
It nt the bottom av tbe lake tliere below
about a thousand feet, I dived In nn nick-
ed It up wid me teeth at the peril nv git
tin 0 Bevnre cowld."

"That's not had at all," Bald Cella en
murnelngly- hum, thus stimulated
proceeded, with Increased vigor:

"Tubbo shuro. But that's nothin—
nothiu at all to what I -would do tor ye
If I wor put to It."

Cclin hung her bend and In every wny
OTiflorteS herself like any other youn-comported Uerself like nny other young
lady in receipt of a declaration of love as

h f n t page of family uov-depicted on ilic front page of family uov
elettes.

"Dtit what am I to bo at next?" eai
Limy.

'YG rauBt ihrimljle wid violent love, EK
na to mnli " ~* J *1!~ *"'

"I eee," said Lnrrj-, mnliinj; Imidnble
(Sorts to excite a tremor in hU substan-
tial (i-nnie. "jMuaha, wouldn't I dlo foi

"Stop!" crioa Cclia. - " Y Q mustn't m
nlflnnii. That isn't quality, yo know."

• "•VVell, an wlint?"
"Yu mustaiir mo darlint or eoine sicb.
"Very w-oll. .Now, Colin. I'm retuly t

die for yc, me dnrllnt or ROIUC slcli* Q
even ivhen I've iloiiu tlint no foar ny in

CiYm loolu-i] np with a lansuishing air
n<l a ilcoj- Kifih.

"Oli. L j i i iy , " Aiv Hititi, dnujpiiiR lier
v:u\ l]\v ii ^M ;in in |]ic Ijst wi;i{.-cs of (fift-
[))iilti)ii, "llii> is so slidilii!I! T h i s is
uum niton me like tin- Ila:-hi'it av t h e titn-
In'i mi ilH' li^liliiiu. Shni'c, I ntvir
:IK'\V Un\t yor iilTuuiioii WJIH so ixnvorlul
•".ronfr»."

'Airali, Oon'i he goin on Hint wnyl"
•r'mi Lsivry imliynnntlj'. "Hliure, didn't
re know Unit mniiv uioiitliB njioV"

Be iiisy m>%v, Larry: llml's tlii-uu
myh what y« sii.v, Ittit it wnnJdu't do to

let nn to it if ye wont to behave Jike the
lUalily,"

"Vi'ry well," said Lnrry, .vitli n disaat-
UGtnt Itiolt. "Oo on; I'm lnsiwiin."

"'As 1 wns Hiiyin vvhiu I wns hitborrii[)t-
efl lit1 yer uiuniniuorly intlJC'iTiiption, IJIIT-
ry. j'er proiKialimil ia quitt' iuitsuK|K'Ctt?(l.
"t hug quite Blnrtlod Die out uv me aivin
BEHBCB, BO it lias, an I fetl bewinllt^rt'il ul-
ogellitT. Now, Jinvty, d'ye mind, ir I
as'ituiti wid tlmdamaslc curt a ins aa tbe

lettees an the divans covered wid lilu^b
'*d make it me business to swoon."

AITHII, wlmt'a that Rt fill?"
I'd frill down in a dead taint, ah thin

re*d ruii over an dlirag me to me feit."
'Av tlie flure, ia i t?"
'Not at nil, mnu. It wouldn't be qual-

ity for mo tn full Dn the Unre. I'd si We
•acGftitly on to tbo couch covered wid

beautiful jiliisli velvet."
"It'll, melia, murtbpr, lt*s tevribtd mis-

erable it is altoyuthcr. Do they ntvir
"augli when they're fit it?"

Xaugli, IB it?" cried Celia, shocked.
'Av eonrse not. That ud be ag'iu tho

mlea altogether. IC yc laugb, it's a aluu-e
ye're not En 'artiest. Yc muat be

in down honrted an miserable at nil
:imes, Ye must walk along the roods
fid yer two eyes stuck on tbe ground an
itvir pass tho lime av day to anybody.

Ye must lie ivir Hiinkio av the beloved ob-
llck nu nivir lnvo hef out ov yer miud.
Ye must do* irirything wrong. Ye miiHt
jour tbe tay into the sugar basin nn Ijilo
tbe diuuer iu tho pig's pot If re waut to
flhow ye're fnely in 'arrest." "

Larry- looked at Cclin, aghast.
"Now, loolt here, Cella," lie cried fierce-

ly. "I'll go oil to Aiuurilty next week.
711 go right away from here an I'll nivir
return."
' "Splendldl" cried Celiu, elftpping her
lands. "Begor, Jlisther Lambert eonldo't
lo It a bit bettber."

"Ob, that's not quality cooitin! I'm
lownrigiit in 'arnest now, so I tun."
"Grand, intiroly!" eiild Oelln, tborougli-

ly dellghtetl at the woodurful imDrove-
ment her lover had tnado in his "coortin"

luGtitirm.
"Gootlby to ye, Celia, an I hope y<?*ll

be gettln a quality man who'll be able to
say all thim things ye've been tochiu mo

'idout foelin a bora idjut."
Larry turned on bis lioel ami strode to-

ward tbe tond. Culin stared after him,
bewildered look in ber eyea. Then mi

ash gray pallor crept over her face. She
"urried after Lnrry apd took his nrin,

"Armli, Lnvvy," sbe said, "Bhuro ye
rouldn't lave mo like that?"
Larry looked down Into tho appealing

little face and took her bauds. '
Jhure, ye're not tnlkiu quality BOW,

Cella, bebase it ye are I slinn't Btay wid
y« a Bccond."

'No, 1 am not, Lnrry; I'm tftlltin from
the bottom nv me heart this ciuiyot."

•Jlualin, I couldn't stand tbnt rninnsb
• t all! Shurt, it ud bo tbo death av me
to have to go through it from day to
day."

Wtiethfeii, if ye don't like it we'll give
It up," snid Celin, trembling with tho
"cead ol losing her lover.

"Very well, alnnna," said Larry, smil-
ing. "Aftlier alViHU't tbe way the quali-
ty coort, ncusliln, terrible tiielfiueUolions?"

Celia said notbing.' but nestled clone to
Larry, He took her in his nrms.

'It's nothin but dhriiumln dbu nonsli
I think tbis ia a tietther wny altogethi-r,
eh, alnnna?"

^ndade it is, Larry." murmured Ceii;
—Black and Wliite.

Qoltlen HorBeilioeti.
Eomnu writers inform UB ihct Commo-

das caused the hoofs of his burse t<i hv
gilded. Nero, when ho under took tdmrt
jourrieys, wua always druwu by ' nut I OH
that had silvci- shoes, and those of his
wife, Foppivtt, bad shoca nf gold. From a
passage in DIo Ca83lus tbore is reason
to think tbat the upper part only was
formed of those noble metals, or that they
wore perhaps plaited out of thin slips.
When Boniface, marquis of Tusenuy, our
of the richest princes of bis time, went
to Beatrix, about the year 1038, bis whole
train was so magnificently decorated that
bis horses were shod with silver. The
nails were even of the same metal.

The. bright scarlet seeds of Adenrtfi<
them pevootna aro.uscu" as jewelers'
weights in India, each being about four
grains. They ore also strung and made
into necklaces. In the West Indies tlicj
•re knowu as Circassian seeds.

In every town
and village
may be had

the

Mica
Axle

Grease
that makes your

horses glad.

CHEAPER THAN EVER
TO

COLORADO AND UTAH
Pally to

Sept. lOtli, 1901...

VI4 TUB

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
ROUND TRIP RATES

FBO1I

Cblcaffo to Denver, Colorado Springs & Pueblo

|A»*>£1° y io to si
.ii tos:

Proportionately Cheap Rates on same dates ti
other Colorado and Utah Tourist Points.

THB SUPERB NBW TRAIN

ROCKY MOUNTAIN LIMITED
Leaves Chicago flatly ot 1-.00 p. w. arriving Den-
ver 4:45 p. in., Colorudo Springs (Manttou) -1:3a
p. in, next day.

ONLY OWE KIGIIT OUT.
Write Tor details and Cnloriidn literature.

A, II. Moreir, a. K. P. A.. -101 Droailwoy, N. Y
JOHN SKIUBTIA.V, 0. X'. A., Chicago,

BOSTON STORED
RED STAB STAMPS GIVEN

WITH EVERY PUKCHASE.

FARE PAID TO PUBOHA8EES OF
$5.00 WORTH OF MEBCHANDISK AND
MORE WITHIN 20 MILES OF DOVER.

GREAT AUGUST ODD AND END SALE.
MOST SWEEPING FRIGE CUTTING EVER KNOWN.

Special Sale of Summer Shoes Now Going On.

S i t Waist Bargains.
Shirt Waist Suits, Skirts of every de-

scription in white and colors ; also Silk
Cloths and Venetians, Lawns, Dimities,
P. K. Duck and Mercerized.

Dry Goods,
Muslins and White Goods, Table

Linens and Napkins, Sheets and Pillow
Cases, everything greatly reduced.

Millinery
at less than half prices. $1.98 Shirt
Waist Hats at 79C each. Children's
79c outing Hats at 29C each.

Dl \nwt uutuuiir ui^nuiuur

Cool Shoes for hot weather. Oxfords
and Tennis Shoes at cut prices. Great
reduction in Tan Shoes.

BOSTON STORE,

for Men and Boys. Boys Washable
Pants, Crash Linen and Galatea Cloths,
two pair for 25C.

Great special in Men's Underwear
and Outing Shirts.

Don't miss this Great August Sale
It will interest, and is a great Money
Saving Opportunity.

16 E. Blackwell, Cor. Morris St.,
DOVER, N. J.

A lull line1 of

IMPORTED ADD. DOMESTIC W1HES

will always be found at the new store of
he Dover Wine & Liquor Co., opposite
.tie Central R. R. station. The finest of1

Whiskies,

Gins, Wines

and Cordials
of all kinds will be kept in slock.

WHOLESALE ONLY-NO BAR.

"We are continuing to give away, with-
out charge, a bottle ot Choice £lack<
berry Brandy, Port or Catawba Wine
to each purchaser to the amount of 50
cents and upwards.

This establishment will be always so
conducted thatladies can purchase their
household supplies in our line at whole-
sale prices.

oover Wine & Liauor Co.,
42 N. SUSSEX STREET,

raosis so.

Opp. Central Depot, DOVER, K. J .

THE PEOPLE'S P P L H U T HEWSPHPER.
U r i l l
If Elf "

Published Mon-
day, Wednesday
and Friday, is in
reality afine, fresh,
every - other - day
Daily, giving the
latest newson days
of issue, and cov-
ering news of the
otherthree. Itcon-
tains all important
foreign cable news
whicn appears in
THE DAILY
T R I B U N E of
same date, also
Domestic and For-
eign Correspond-
cncc.ShortStories,
Elegant Half-tone
Illustrations, Hu-
morous Items, In-
dustrial lnforma-

TRIBUNE!

Send all

V)
SHERIFF'S SALE.

In CHAWCBIV? DF KBW JXHSKV.
Between Cornelia A. Meeker, complainant,

and LUIie Eckbart and Oobo J. Eckhart
her husband, defendants. Fl. fa. for sale
of mortgaged premises Returnable to
October Term, A. D. 1001.

Guy MINTOW, Sol'r.

BY virtue of tfte above stated writ of Her!
Facias in my hands, I shall expose for

gala at Public Vendue, a t the Court House in
Morrlatown, N. J., on
MONDAY, tbe Oth day of September next,

A. !>., 1901, between tbe lours ol 12 m. and 5
o'clock p. m., that is to Bay at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon ot said day, all that tract or
parcel Df land situate, lyiDg and being in the
City of Dover, ia the County of Morris and
State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point In the south sideline
of Richards avenua nnd distant west on eald
lfno fifty feet from an iron bar In thB east
line of land of ono Foster Birch; thence (1)
continuing west on the south side of Richards
avenue fifty feet; thence (JJ) at right angles
south, one hundred feet; thence (3) at right
angles fifty (eat; thence (4) at right angles
one hundred feet to the place of.beginning.
Subject, however, to mineral reservations aa
contained in former deeds of this land.

Dated July 20,1TO1.
CHARLES A. BAKER,

Sheriff,
Jersey man and Kit A. p. t. C7.S0

WANTED.
A good man to sell aad collect for aKow-

irk Credit ~ ~ " — •
conuateton.

t ClatUing House. Salary f 15 nnd

D. WOLFF & CO.,
181-181 Mailrec Street,

Newark, N. i

This signature la oa every box of tba goaulaa

Laxative Broino*Quioine -abi
tho retnedj that cares u cold In one 007

tural Matters and
Comprehensive
and Reliable Fin-
ancial and Market
reports.

Regular sub-
scription pr ice ,
$1.50 per year.

We furnish it
with the IRON ERA
for $1.75 per year.

orders to THE

NEW-

YORK

Published on
Thursday, and
known for nearly
sixty years in every
part oi the United
States as a Na-
t ional Family
Newspaper ofthe
highest class for
farmers and vil-
lagers. It contains
all the most im-
portant general
ncwsofTHE DAI-
LY T R I B U N E
up to hour of go-
ing to press, an
Agrscultural De-
partment of the
highest order, has
entertaining read-
ing lor every mem-
ber of the family,
old and young.
Market Reports
which are accept-
ed as authority by
farmers and coun-
try merchants, and
is dean, up-to-
date, interesting
and instructive.

Regular s u b -
scription p r i c e ,
$1.00 per year.

We furnish it
with the IRON ERA
for $1.25 per year

IRON ERA, Dover. N. J.

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE

The HANDIEST AND BEST WAY TO
HANDLE A PAN IS BY THE

HANDLE.

the Handiest aiii Beit Route between
the PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION

am) NEW YORK is the
For Informition, Ral«3, etc., adrfran

419 •ROIDWXr, M.Y. ! • • MAIN BT.^aUmiO. 103 ADAMS «T., CHICAGO.
IIOHTH ft OLIVE «T»., ST. LOUIS. S« HCMAHQe PLACC. N. V.

T. E. CLARKE, r. W. Lit, ; B. O. CAIDWCLL,
Q<n'l Supcrltll«flt Qen'l PuHngarAg't. Tnlt)o MAnsfftr.

00UU0I. ITavnulc. XT.

Schools of Sliortlund, TypewrlUit
and TeUgnphy.

8S4-84S AND 847 BROAD STREET.

Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-
ties increased, course of study revised

I and improved, best in equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFKRENCKS—All the prominent busi-
ness houses ol Newark and vicinity, and
thousands of graduates now in lucra-
tive and responsible positions.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—83+-841
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. j .

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N. J. R. R. Depot

H. COLEMAN, President.

Write for College Journal,

NOTICE.
The old established "business and

coal yard of the late Wm. W. Hill, to-
gether with all pertaining to the busi-
ness, will be leased on lavorable terms,
Apply to

CHARLOTTE S. HILL, Executrix,
tf, J33 S. BliekweU St.

CHICHESTER SPILLS

Take i o o4h«r. Bur of your bruntot, or sei
4r. Ill stamps fat P*rtwt*lm«, Te«Un»i>nl»
ai><rBo»kl«t for ladles , by return Jfal
lO.tioo Testimonials, sold by ill Lnigglau.

OH1OHB3TBR 0HBUIOA*< OO.
HadlMta M U S K , - PUIXiA,, J

COE&ROFF,
Undertakers.

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

J. WB8LBY ROFF,A. JTID8OM COB,
ReuldenM,

83 N. Bergen Street, i 63 W. BlockwoU St.
up-stairs.

Wanroonu61EBlactwell St., Stf.

.1;
FOR SALE.

Three houses on Klchards avonuo.
One on Morris street
One on Henry street
Building lota In Dover aod Fort Ortun oa

easy monthly payments.
Houses to lot.

JAMES T. ECKHART,
BAKES SuiuiiNa,

Cor. Blnckwell ana Warren Streets,
DOVER, IS. J.
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THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., AUGUST 2, 1901.

Handsome Souvenirs Presented to Each Purcnaser
—AT THE —

GRAND OPENING ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 8th,
OP ELI GOLDSMITH'S

LADIES' AND MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS STORE

APPLY TO

Dover, ROGRaway anil Port Oiam Has Co.,
INCORPORATED 1001.

No. 9 West Blackwcll Street. : Dover, N. J.

If you love your faithful wife,
And -wish for her n pleasant life,
Please your children, lad and lass,
And pipe your house for ueing gas.

w w ww vwwv w
ROCKAWAY.

Alexander Nichols IB seriously (11.
Mrs. Tiiutuaa Huyler is on the sick list,
M183 Myrtle Nix is vteiting ber aunt In

Pateraon.
' Mlsa Hazel Rlggott Is spending a few days
in Summit.

Mrs. William Fox and family are visiting
in Brooklyn.

Mrs. Mary Seymour, who hoe been very ill,
1B recovering.

Miss Bertha Van Fleet la visit ing her cousin
in SomBrvltla

Mire Sadie Balrd 1B visiting Mr. and Mrs.
George Snn*h.

Mrs. P . A. Norman ia convalescing from
an attack of illness.

Miller & Mott have purchased a number of
new delivery wagons.

Mrs. John. Gill is spending a few days with
hBr mother In Newark.

Miss Thalia Dearborn has returned from a
week's visit In Pateruon.

James May and Lewis Strait spent Sunday
with friends in Brooklyn.

Mrs. Morris Fox Is entertaining Mrs.
Emma Egtfc, of Newark.

Vow's Jtand, of Newark, will be at Mount
Tabor on Saturday evening.

Miss Etta Williams, of. Newark, 1B visiting
the family of Philip BBymour.

Richard Daddow bos been vwy ill of
pleurisy, but is now improving.

Mlsa Nettle Hott bos returned from a short
visit among friends in Irviogton.

Mrs. William Duffle Bpent Sunday with
her parents at Lake Hopatcong.

Mra EUen TIppott and daughter have been
visiting relatives ID Haveratraw.

Mrs. Edna Stumpf, of Jamaica, L. I., spent
Sunday with Mrs. William Gerard.

Mrs. 8 . F. Ayree has returned from a
week's vacation spent In New York.

FhineaB Taylor has moved from Boonton to
Hudson Peer's bouse on Main street.

Mrs. Mary Bradley, of New York, has
been visiting relatives In Rockaway.

Miss Elviw McKinnon has returned from a
week's visit among friends In Brooklyn.

Mrs. George Smith has returned from a
visit among relatives In New York olfcy.

A largely attended lawn party was held
last evening on Hopkins' lawn at Denvllle.

Miss Laura Burlingame, of Matteawan, ia
spending a few days with Miss Harriet Bruan.

Miss Etta Williams, of Brooklyn, spent
Sunday with MISB Mabel GuBtin, of this place.

Miss Laura Btdgood, of Franklin, Warren
county, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. Y- Cook.

J. B. Berry, Undertaker J. R. Dftlrymple'a
assistant, will spend next week at Green
pond.

William Burd and family will attend the
Fan-American Exposition at Buffalo next
week.

Miss Edith Boiler, of Bridgeport, Conn., Is
spending the summer with relatives la Rook-
away.

Mrs. Edith Guerin, of Newark, has been
visiting ber brother, Fred Guerin, of this
place.

Blazing Arrow Tribe, 1.0. R. M., conferred
the two degrees on two pale faces on Tuesday
evening.

The Misses Rose and Sadie Kelly bare re-
turned from a short visit among relatives In
Stanhope.

Mlsa May Green and the Misses Mabel and
Enema Morgan, of Newark, are visiting la
Rockaway.

Mr, and Mrs, Warren Oaborn and family,
of Newark, are visiting the former's parents
in Rocbaway.

Miss Bertha Merritt has been Bpendlng a
fortnight with the family of Christopher
Kelly bt Stanhope.

Bimon Cole and a party of friends will
leave next week for a fortnight's encamp-
ment at Grofln Pond.

Mrs. Anna B. MoFarland left Tuesday on
a trip to Scotland, wnere Bhe will spend a
month with ber mother.

Mrs. Phoebe Hubert bas returned from a
ehort visit with the family of H. N. Miller at
Feapack, Somerset county.

Mr. and Mra. William Thompson, of New
York city, are spending tno Bummer with
the family of William Matthews.

Tho Rev- W. G. Timbrell and family and
William McKlnnonand family are spending
a short vacation at Asbury Park.

The M. Hoagland Sons' Foundry is niBhed
with orders, every department oC the works
being uuah«d to its fullest capacity.

Operations at the Beach Glen Mine ore
progressing rapidly, Tha work, however, b
much hampered by a shortage of men.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Crane, of Newark,
•who have bean spending a week with rela-
tivesin Rockanay, havareturnod home.

Miss Cora Blanchard baa returned to her
borne in Berkshire, after a Bhort ylslt with
per brother, A. R. Blanchard, of this place.

Kino and grinding make Devoe Lead and
Zinc Paint wear twice as long as lead and oil
mined by hand. B. K. & G. IV. Stickle
sell it.

John Simcoe, who was arrested last week
for disorderly conduct OP complaint of George
Krombock, was discharged for lack of evi-
dence.

J. R. Dalrymple, who bas been visiting
relatives in Flemington, Hunterdon county,
arrived home this week much improved in
health

James Morgan was taken la custody last
week by Marshal Dobbimfar bring "dead
drunk" and woe fined (3 and costs by Justice
Sanders.

Joseph Harrlfl this week caught a five pound
black bass at Lake Denmark. He caugbt
five bass in all, tbo aggregate weight of which
was fifteen pounds.

The official board of the " Blx Six" went
on tbe moonlight excursion to Lake Hopat-
cong on Saturday nlgbt, and as usual met
with strangB adventures.

Tha work of improving the iron and steel
works Is progressing rapidly, Besides put-
ting in a new heating furnace other extensive
(uprovemBntB are to be made.
John RlggottiB nursing an Injured foot,

the result of having stepped on a broken
bottle, a piece of which penetrated the sold
of his slipper and severely cut his foot.

Proceedings were Instituted last week to
dispossess Mrs, Fanny Bpence Irom her resi-
dence in Rider's row, but when Officer Dob-
bins and Constable Clark went to serve the
papers the family had gone.

Messrs. G. W. Stickle, Mahlon D. Eoag'
land and John H. Miller are on a ten days'
trip to the Fan-American Exposition. After
a few days' stop at Buffalo they will con-
tinue their journey as far as Chicago.

The report that Joseph Tillyer, of this place,
has taken a position in the Dover car shops IH
untrue. Mr. Tillyer bas not been employed a t
tbe car shops for several years. He is now
working in Dover, but not at the car shops.

A new street is to be opened in the north-
ern part of the borough and the tract seur
White Meadow avenue is to be opened up.
Some of the choicest building lota In the bor-
ough will thus be opened up. Tbe work of
laying out the tract and opening the street
has already commenced.

A union service was held In the Presbyterian
Church on Sunday evening by the congre-
gations of tbe Methodist and Presbyterian
churches. A Mr. Hnntlnton, of the Third
Presbyterian Church, of Newark, presided
at the organ. The two congregations will
hold a union service in the M. K, Church
next Sunday evening.

The Rockaway base ball olub on Saturday
met its second defeat -at the hands of the
Brookside team on the home grounds, 10 the
tune of 9 to 2. The game, however, was
very interesting and marked by good playing
on both Bides, especially on the part of tho
visitors, The local team put up a plucky
battle from start to finish, but their oppo-
nenta played like professionals and carried of
the honors of the day. The Rockaway team
will play the Mt, Hope nine next Saturday.

Mrs. Hannah Ellis, aged 70 years, died on
Sunday at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Daniel Spangenburg, of this place. The
funeral services were held at the residence
of Mrs. Bpangenburg and the Interment was
made in Rockaway cemetery. Mrs. Ellis
was well known in this locality and her
funeral was very largely attended. She had
been in poor health for & long time, suffering
with a cancer. Bhe is survived by a family
of four adult children—William Ellis and
Mra. Joseph Goldswortny, of Boonton; Mrs,
Daniel Spangenburg, of Rookaway, and Mrs.
A. L. Adams, of Morristown.

• * *
Th© "AVliIto F lye r . "

The hook and ladder truck recently pur-
chased from tbe Tom's River Ore department
has arrived and 1B being repainted. The new
apparatus cost |S00 and is "as good as new,"
the boyB Bay. When tbe painters have fln-
iebed tbelr work i t will be pure white. It
will be christened the " White Flyer." The
fire department bas boon increased to forty-
flvs members and the chief—fifteen members
la each company, Nos. 1 and 3 Hose Companies
and the Hook and Ladder Compauy,

To Cure n Cold In One Dny,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tbe mnnnyif i t falls to cure

W. Grovo's slffiiatnre Is on each box. S5c,

Minera l XiOiisos.
Mineral leases can be hod at this, office.

Tho form of mineral lease printed by the
EHA IS tho moat complete and inost con-
venient legal blank of its kind. We have
a large numMr on band and any ono baring
use for tham can secure them here.

HIBERNIA.
Qabrlel Hiler is employed In Newark.
Goorgo Hull and acra spent Sunday at Par-

slppony.
Miss Llzzln Pungilly Is vialliog Mends In

Philadelphia.
Mies Mary RundlB lavisiting MlsaFaulkner

at Loganville.
Mia Ella Hull and Isa Dobbins Bpent Sun

day at Greenville,
Sites Bessie FhtlUps, ot Kockaway, spent

Sunday at this place,
Mr. and Mra. Frank Hopler and eon How-

ard spent Sunday ia Morristown.
David Jayno and MIBS Ella Hull are suf-

ferlug with tho quinsy sore tbroat.
Mis3 May Muusoa baa returuBd borne from

a week's visit with friende in Newark.
Robert Mitchell has moved his family from

Jersey City to this place, on Main etroct,
Harry Rundleand August Lyon with their

" beat girls " spent Friday at Coney Island.
Joan Davenport has returned borne after

spending a few days with relatives in New-
ton.

MIBS Lilllo Hiler is spending a few days
with her Bister, Mrs, C. Farllman, at Rook-
away,

0 wen Biler, of Newark, spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Biler, of this
place.

Thomas Hiler, of Rockaway, spent Sunday
with tbe family ol Silas Hiler, of Maple
avenue.

Miss Carr, of Trenton, who taught school
here some time ngo, is now sojourning in thiB
place for her health.

The M. E. Church of aibernla baa been
closed for several months undergoing exten-
sive repairs and alterations, -namely, new
BteBl celling and side walls, circular, pews,
new carpets, gaBolina lights, etc. The chnrob
will be reopened on Sunday, August 4. The
Rev. T. E. Gordon, of Danville, will preach
the morning sermon, the Rev. William
Eaklns, o( Dover, at 3 p, m., and the Bev. J.
O. , of Newark, in the evening,

The Rev. W. C. Timbrell, of Rockaway, and
otlier neighboring clergymen will take part
In the services. AH former pastors are re-
quested to take pact ia-tha services. Dinner
and tea will be served in the basement of the
church to all persons from a distance, free of
oharge. A cordial invitation iB extended to
all to come and enjoy the Bervices.

Burdock mood Bit ters
glyeB a man a clear head, an active brain, a
strong, vigorous body—makes him fit for tbe
battle of life.

d m r o n e b .
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo

way, D. D., pastor. Services at 11:00 a. m.
and 7:S0 p. ra. Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.

first M. B. Cburoli—Rev. William Eakins,
pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:S0 p.
m. tiunday school at 2:80 p. m.

Grace M. B. Church—Rev. M. T. Qibbe,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

8t, John's Episcopal Church—Rev. O. H.
8. Hartrasn, rector. Bervlces at 8 and 10:S0
a, ra. and 1:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2:80
p. m.

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Bhawger
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. in. and 7:80 p.
m. Sunday school at 2:80 p.m.

Free. Methodist Church—llev. J. B. Payne,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:S0p. m.
Youngpeople'smeetingabOiSO p. m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Father
Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7:30 a. m. and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Bervices at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80
p. m. Bible school at 9:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethel M. K. Church-Rev. G. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Snnday school at 9:S0 a.
m. Bervices at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Air.
Duhlgreon pastor. Services at 10:45 a. m.
and7:S0p.m. Bunday school at 9:80a. m.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If you linvon't a. rcEiilnr, healthy movement or tho
bonds crcry dny, you're 111 or will bo. Keep your
bowo sopor, inil bo well, Korco.in tho elmpoof via*
lent phyilo or pill poison,» danccrota. Tho Bmootti-
sloBtand eWn into tako

EAT JEWI LIKE CANDY
aBunt. nilntnble. Potent. TantoGood, PoOood,
r Sletcii, Weaken, or Uripn. 10, C3, and CO ccnta
hux. iVrito Tar free Rumple, and booklet on
l A l l c »

COJIWnt, tlllriCO or MRW tOBI.

GLEAN
BTEnUSil llEaEBT CJIWnt, t i

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

M ^ r k ^ T o U f f l r t ^ s ^ ^ I 0 t h e P,e°PIe °f D 0 V e
H

r

and vicinity at prices which «.. . create a sensation ! Come to the opening and
view the goods—you don't have to buy—just look around. We will take our
chances of making a customer of you.

'FAIR AND HONEST DEALING AND JUSTICE TO ALL."

ELI GOLDSMITH, 33 WEST BLACKWELL STREET,

N, J.

SCORN THE THORN.

TJicre wna never A rose without a tliorn,
Nuver a cake tiiat we ale and hod.

The cow had ever a crumpled )>ora
To Loss tlie maiden ell forlorn

Until E!IC vaa y\ mure ml.

MID apples over the farmcr'i wall
Wire probably grafted rruni Eden's tree,

But when we had eaten them after all,
Trespassing somewhere about nfghtftll.

They commonly (ailed to agree.

And lovt, my Phylllth, lino the rose,
Love, the apple that tempted Eve?

Because of the thorn tlmt about it j;rowa,
Because ol the greenness tlmt nothiig ahovn,

Apple and rcBe Bhall we leave f

Ko, my Phyllida; come what way, £y
Bleeding fl agora or broken hearts ' ,-.

Idvc and love for our little day.
Tear off armor and cast away

Shields ngulnut Cupid's darts I
—Westminster

PEELING A SHRIMP.

leveral Wayn of Doing It, tint It !•
neally & Hatter ol Practice,

While in one of the restaurants one
day," remarked a rotuml, gQod naturcd
fellow yesterday, "I beard n strmiKer ask
one of tlit; waiters a question that at-
trnoted my attention because I havo often
pondered over the Hamo weighty problem.
'Which is the best way to peel a uhrimp?'
aeked tbe stranger, and tlio waiter pro-
ceeded to drawl out a long .expl&pfttion
wliEch amounted, after all, to the quint-
essence of equivocation which Diekena
put into the mouth of one ot his charac-
ters—'still, at the same time, to a certain
extent ami QB far as it goes, ot course.'
Iteally this problem of the beet method
of peeling a shrimp ia very important to
the mail who is fond of tickliug his pat-
ate witli these brown tfaintica. Fashion
has practically given the question over to
individual taste and simply calls on every
fellow to do the best lie cau under the
circumstances,

"The nicer properties usually observed
by tho well bred man or woman at the
table cannot be respected whoa one saila
Into a dainty dish of shrimp, and hence,
even the ultrn fashionablea arc extremely
liberal in the matter, allowing each fellow
to use his own judgment Ho there are
ways and ways of shucking a Blirimp, i'
1 mny use a corncrib expression, Aak
ono friend and he will tell yon that the
quickest and best .way is to begin at the
head and work your way gradually
around the circle to the polut of begin-
ning. Ask another friend and he will
probably tell yon to pincn off the tip ot
the tail first, remove a few of the Bhort
claws, and then- rfc the monster up the
back, as the saying goes, until the head
Is reached, and then pull oEE the two side
scales that protect the gills—if shrimp
have gills—and there you are. He is then
skinned from the tip ot his tail to hla
dark brown eyes. One may then pounce
upon him without further delay.

"Still another friend will insist that the
head should be pinched off first This,
it is contended, will produce a sort ot re-
laxation in the compactness and rigidity
of the vertebrae, loosening the cemented
joints, as it were, and leaving the lower
part of the body practically unattached
to the thin shell which incases the meaty
and eatable part of the ehrimp. But
other men who are equally as well versed
in the anatomy of the shrimp insist that
just the reverse Is true, and that pinching
tlie head ofl firBt produces a certain mus-
cular rigidity which greatly delays the
peeling process and makes the task mDre
difficult.

"So there are many ways of peeling a
shrimp, and the fellow described in the
old saw who was so stingy that he would
'skin a 'flea for Its hide and tallow1 was
confronted by na more difficult undertak-
ing than the average man who sita down
with a dish ot river shrimp letoie him.
For the benefit of those who are not ac-
customed to handling shrimp at the table
and who rarely have an opportunity to
enjoy this delicacy I would suggest that
In the first place they remove the thingo-
mado, then pinch off the dofuonys, slit
the whntyoumaycalllt. and pull it off, and
then you have the whole capoodlc. But
really peeling shrimp is a matter of prac-
tice, and every fellow does it In his own
way after all." —New Orleans Times-
Democrat.

THE

SEA
TRIP

Between NEW YORK and
VIRGINIA is most attrac-
tive and refreshing.

Old Point Comfort
Norfolk

Newport News
Virginia Beach

AND

Richmond, Va.
are delightful points to visit.

Express steamers of the Old Domin-
ion Line sail daily except Sunday Irom
Pier 26, North River, New York. For
all information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP GO.
81-85 Beach Street, New York.

J. J. BROWN, Gen. I'ass. Agt.
H. B. WALKER, Traffic Mgr.

PUBLIC 5ALE
...OF...

REALJESTATE.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of «

warrant issued by the Mayor and Council ot
tbe Borough of Mount Arlington In the
County of Morris, to mate tbe unpaid taxes
assessed on lands, tenements, hereditaments
and real estate, In the said borougb,in the
year A. D. 1900, tlm subscriber, collector of
taxes for tbe Bald borough, to whom the said
warrant Is directed, will on

Monday, liie Twelfth day of August
n « t , at tbe hour of two o'clock In the after-
noon at the Borough Hall in the said borough,
sell tbe lands and real estate hereuirier de-
scribed at pablio vendue for the shortest
term, not exceeding thirty years, for whlob
any pemm or persons will agree to take the
»mo ami pay such taxes with Interest thereon
at the rate of ten per centum from the twen-
tieth jay ot December, A. D. 1900, together
with all costs, fees, charges and other ex-
penses.

Lake Hopatcong Olub, tax due $717.60:
description, Clubhouse and Blook No 9

Lake Honataong Club, tax due tao.60; de-
scription, BoathcuBe, Dock and Lot 18,

Lake Hopalmng d o b , t a i due *20 60; de-
scription, Ioebouse and Lot 3, Block 13,

Lake Hopatoeng Olub, tax due 141.00 : de-
:rfptlon. Laundry and Lot 9, Block 10

I Lake Hopatcong Club, tax due 141.00 ; de-
, scriptton, Electrio, Boiler and other BulM-
inire on Lots l and 3, Block 13,

Lake Hopatcong Club, tax due 114.85: de-
scription. Lot lO/Block >!. •••<».<">-

Lake Hopatcong Olub, tax due 118.45 : de-
scription, Lots 10-11-18, Blook 10.

George Finok, tax due 161.85 j description.
Cottage and Lots IS and 15, Blooi 31.

Qeo. O Green, tax due 1194.75: deeorip-
tion, Cottage and Lots 1-8-8-4-6, Block 28

Geo. G. Green, tax due, 130.75; description,
Boathouse and Lot 4, Block 38.

Geo. B. Green, tax due|S0.75; dOBorlpUon,
Coachhouse and Lots on Park Avenue,

G e 0 ^ ? ' " ^ u dnel W-M dAl

&r Battcrfllca.
Butterflies change their color according

to the beat of the atmosphere. This In-
teresting fact was discovered by M. Sahd-
foaa of Zurich, Switzerland, who Bib*
jected 40,000 butterflies to experiments
under different degrees of the son's heat.
On one occasion, it being unusually cold
In Switzerland, a butterfly common there
took on an appearance of a butterfly from
Lapland. On tho other hand, butterflies
which were subjecfed to a higher degree
of solar heat than the normal looked as
If they had been born and raised In Cor-
sica or Syria. One result of these novel
experiments Is tho production of batter-
flies of an entirely new type, some ot
them being or bewildering beauty.

Only 50 Cents
to make your baby strong and
well. A fifty cent bottle ot

Scott's Emulsion
wilt change a sickly baby to
a plump, romping child.

Only one cent a day, think
of It. Its as nice as cream.

Send for a free sample, and try it.
SCOTT & DOWNS, ChemMs,

405-415 rearl S t r M , New ?ork .
SOC and ;i.oo; nil druggists.

FRANK F. APGAR,
THE LEADER IN.

CARBONATED GOODS.
BOTTLER OF

H. Clauson & Son Brewing Co's

BEER, ALE and PORTER.
Jobber in all popular brands of

WINES and LIQUORS.
Cor. Warren and Canal Sts.,

DOVER, N. J.
Bottling Department, Canal Street.
Liquor Stores, Warren Street.

e 0 i . ^ ? ' " 1 ^ ™ ' u a d n e l W-Mi dneorip
ton, Building Lot comer Altenbrsnd and
Wlndermere Avenues.

J!2?!25?iS3£&r
William Vortman Estate, tax due 114,85 •

be immediately resold.
Wjjew m y h"»d this 1st day of Jn]y, A.

PBKEHAN a TAPPBN,
[w Collector of Taxes.

FQOjn THE MOHTHEQIISTOTES?
:The Best Route to Travel

Is From New York to Norfolk, Va.

BY THE

OLD mm STEM.
The most elegantly fitted boats, finest

state rooms and best meals. The rate
including meals and state rooms is less
than you can travel by rail, and you get
nd of the dust and changing cars.

If you want to go South beyond Nor-
folk to Southern Pines and Pineblufl
the Winter Health Resorts, or to
Vaughan, N. C,, the Pennsylvania Col-
ony headquarters, Peachland, N. C.
the New England Colony, Statham, Ga"
the Ohio Colony and headquarters of
the Union Veterans Southern settlemen
or to points in FLORIDA, you can con^
nect with the SSaboard Air Line. Eor
information as to rates of travel address
H. B. WALKER, T R A F H C MANAGER
NEW YORK CITY, N . Y.

For information as to farming or rain
eral lands, water powers, manufacturina
sites or winter resorts, rates of board
rent of cottages, employment for invalid
mechanics who need to go south, ad.
dress JOHN PATRICK, ChWlndustrial
Agent, S. A. L., PineblufT, North Caro
Una,

muiiins ̂  sons
218=220 Market St., Newark.

GREAT
CARPET
REMNANT
SALE!
Some of these remnants are large enough

to cover a good size room.

Don't fail to take advantage or this sale,

It will pay you.

Brussels Reg. 8oc,

Carpet. Remnant Sale

Price

Brussels
Carpet.

Price

Brussels

Carpet.

Price

Reg.
Remnant

(

Reg.

Remnant

90c.

Sale

75c
Sale

f-ir

Moquette Reg. $1.25.

Carpet. Remnant Sale

Price . . g O C

Oil Cloth, regular price
At this sale

Moquette Reg. ji.35

Carpet. Remnant Sale

Price . .

Matting;, Roll of 40 yds,

best Matting. Reg. $8.00

value, now .

50c

15C

CASH OR CREDIT.

IEWIU, I. J.

WASTING AWAK.
AN ATHLETE'S SAD FATE.

This is the story of a strong man. He
bad been captain of his foot oall eleven
and a crack all-around athlete. He was
the picture of manly health and vigor,
envied by men and admired by women.
One day he was taking a practise spin
on the river when a drenching storm
came up. When he returned to tlie boat
house he sat around in his wet flannels
without a thought of danger. What
could hurt him? He was "a£ hard as
nails." After a while he developes a
little hacking cough which somehow

* Golden Medical Discovery" ia m
lie classed with ordinary "COUKII i'
cines." When tbe cougli has l;cen
stinate and deep seated, when I
have been weakness, night-sweats
emaciation the use of Doctor Pier
Golden Medical Discovery has been
means in hundreds of cases of a rest
tion to perfect health Tile reasoi
this success is that the "Discern
strengthens the stomach and purifies
blood, thus enabling the building «
the wasted tissues. All treatment
consumption recognize the need of
ishment. The use of cod liver o
only an attempt to impart nonrislit
and so strength to the wasting b<
The oil ia a food but it is au er—""J

food. In its very form it recoe
weakness of the stomach. "Go!
leal Discovery ff strengthens the ston

so that food is <""
a n d assimilated.

. , body begins to put
; healthy flesh, and Btrti

... • comes back again,

BOUNDED ON tfACI

" * The clainii made
"Golden Medical Di
ery" are not inugin
o r theoretical. E?
claim of cure Is to
cm a solid fact, a f
record, of the cureofi
seated coughs, we*1.1

hemorrhages, eoaa
and other forms of di
which if neglected m
skilfully treated ««
fatal termlnalion '"
sumption.

«I had a col _
nlght-swents, nlso sp
of blood; no life,* »
Mrs.M.A.Cary,of(I«
Hd.), Black-nood, Ai
boiaDist., N.W.Tf:
could not hold any ivf

t my shoulders ivo«
way; had pricking
in the diest, olso
catarrh and constip

ron't be thrown oft In time he finds
he hasn't the ambition he formerly had.
Exercise wearies him. He is losing
weight. It is not very long before
he finds himself we«k and emaciated,
stretched out in a chair knowing that he
is wasting away day by day and hour by
hour. It Beems a long way from that
chair to the gridiron and the diamond, a
great change from that dripping athlete
in the boat house to this weak and
wasted invalid. But the way fs indeed
very short. It is a way which thousands
tread every year and the beginning of the
way which leads to such a sad' ending ia

A TROnBlBSOMB COUGB.
No man or woman is so Btrong as to

be able to treat lightly an aihuent which
ll the beginning of such a Berioas dis-
ease. There is a cure for coughs how-
ever stubborn, and that cure is Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

"I am feeling, quite well," writes Miss
Dorcas A. Urns, of No. 1139 24th S t ,
Washington, D. C, "and I owe it all to
Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Discovery
I cannot say too much in praise of the
medicine. I had been quite a sufferer
for a long time, and after leading Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser
thought I would try his 'Golden Med-
ical Discovery.1 I commenced taking it
m May, 1890. Had not been sleeping
well for a long time. Took one tea-
spoonful of Dr. Pierce'B Golden Medical
Discovery and slept nearly all night
without coughing, so I continued takmE
1! A a ? i n S e a t WmpsJhjr with every-
body who suffers with a cough. I had
been a sufferer for more than ten years
r « 1 2 t o o f di f lere i>t medicines and
different doctors, but did not feel much

!,,"• L c o l ;S1 ' e d until I commenced
spitting blood, but now I feel much
stronger and am entirely well. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is the
best medicine I have ever taken."

a a and eonjj
I began using Dr. n<
Golden Medical Dw*
and for the first <«
three days I seemen*
and then all my »
felt numb, as if tK|
being roused up.
a b o u t ten bol*

'Golden Medical Discovery,' •>»'
'Favorite Prescription,' and f<W
of Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets.«»
bottles of Dr. Sage's Cotanli MJ
Now I have none of the old s
I am, so far, aa well as ever
shall recommend Dr. Pierce1!
to my friends." . , _•

Dr. Pierce'sGolden Medical Di
is confidently recommended for P"'
ary diseases and diseases of the
of respiration generally. It
helps. It almost always cures,. »,
a touicmerely, but a flesa-fonamfj
building medicine, containing!!" ?<
and being absolutely, free ftom
cocaine and all other narcotics.

SICK.

Persons suffering from dis<
chronic forms are invited to cons'
Pierce, by letter, free. All con"
ence helcT as strictly private and *
confidential. Address Dr. E. V.
Buffalo, N. Y. , , ,

Sometimes » dealer tempted
Httle more profit paid by lea »
ous medicines will offer a SUBB"
"Golden Medical Discovery,' <
it is "just as good." Do n?LJ
yourself to be imposed upon,
getting the "Discovery."

WHAT omsar TO SB- (

Vmnk J. Smith, of 4U V a ° '.
Avenue, Srooklyn, N. Y., »?«• I
Medical Adviser ought to It ><[I
household. I have already go'I
very valuable luformahpn from. « I
alone has more than paid for ttie ̂

the book." . , , ^ s «
This great work, contouring " ° J |

and over 700 illustrations, is so ' i
on receipt of stamps to p«y « p = |
mailing only. Send 31 <"^ca~JL
for the cloth-bound volume or
Btamps for the book in P»K
Addntas Dr. R. V. Pi«rc«i B u"*


